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TH REE 8 PA (;E  SECTIONS 
The Cisco Roiin(l-U|) iscaiTvinj? 24 pajrcs iliis
week. Almost as large as the Smidav Dallns
News 24
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W^hen tlve President placed the Itan '>n ' ;̂.‘verai>’es, 
we thouyfht we had a sui)ply on iiand ' i iit to last until 
we should be permitted to resume manuta -ture. But the 
superior (juality of Schlitz Kamo so ai>j i. aled to the palates 
of the American people that cnir sui)ply was soon exhausted.

We Old
Stock On Hand

Now that the ban is off* we are exerting every effort to 
expedite manutiieture so that we may sui)pdy the'derriand 
for this superior beverage that is food and drink combined.

W e suggest that you place an order with the local 
distributor for a case now, which will insure your being 
among the first to be supplied.

On Sale 
Wherever 

Soft Drinks 
A re  Sold

O r d e r  a  e a s e  f r o m

Pbnae 52
H. O. Wooten Grocer 

Company
0»e block east el Ifoto 
Cisco, Texas

M a d e  I M E i l w a a k e e  F a m o u s
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The K()UN I ) -r P  has foiii* ex-soldiers, andea ch one is a good one. 
The policy ol this paper is to put the soldier or sailor on the job, if 
possible any wav at all. The KOUND-UP now has a large pay roll 
which is being spent in Cisco. No ROUND-UP money leaves Cisco.
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The U. «. 
bought Lib

erty and • «
freedom for 
the world. 
Won't you 

help pay the 
cost. G. FISK—EDITOR AND OWNER.

MRS. G, FISK—SOCIETY EDITOR.
PRIVATE ROY C. GRIFFIN—ADV. MANAGER. 

FLOYD E. SHEPARD— FOREMAN.
SGT. E. C. HENDRIX—AD COMPOSITOR.

NEV. H. W ILLIAM S— MACHINIST-OPERATOR  

SGT. N. M. SAUNDERS— PRESSMAN 

PRIVATE ARNOLD BROWN—PRESSMAN 

MAYFIELD WARRINGTON—JOB DEPARTMENT  

CURTIS FOREMAN— DEVIL

V ictory L ib e rty  Loan

part of their effort to “ finish the job ,”  this advertisement is endorsed and piud for by

The war is 
over. [It’s up 

to every
body to pay 

the cost.

T h e  R o u n d - U p  P r i n t i n g  C o m p a n y

I
C i s c o ,  T e x t s
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“IHE PBICE 
OFPEUCE”

BIG is.eee.ooo w a r  f il m

BILUONS OF DOL- 
^ LARS AND THOUSANDS 

OF LIVES TO PRO
DUCE

DESPERATE REALIIIES OF 
FRONT LINE TRENCHES

ACTUAL GAS ATTACKS; AR
MY RAILROADING UNDER 
FIRE; BATTLE BETWEEN 

AIRPLANES

‘The Price of Peace.” the 
irreateHt war film ever made 
will be shown here during 
the Victory I,oan Campaign 
absolutely free of charge.

GILL MIDE FOR 
LpieiFION OF 
W.aS. PLEDGES 

IRIS WEEK

ms MW wniis
TOTUKIOVNI

PI«Oe«M for W ar Saviitfa Stampa 

rrado by t,107,336 Taxans ara dua 

for paymant bafera Oct. 31.

Pladfaa for NowamiMr and Oa- 

cambar oHauld. if paaalbfa, ba paid 

durinf thia aight-day pariod.

Evary paraon in thia county 

thauld make arraagamanta to com- 

piataly liquidate hia piadga during 

thia week of Oct. 24-31, which haa 

baan officialiy deaignatad aa Pay 

W.8.8. Pledge Weak.

W ar Savinga Siampa equal to 

the preaent unliquidated portion 

of your pledge may be had at any 

hank, the poatoffice or any aalea 

i.gency.

F R A N K  M. SMITH 
I IFedcral Director W ar Leant and Sawinpa

I Suppose you were attacked 
I by a gung of rutl ians a Hj

THE KAISER CRUSHED

l̂

This picture would be worth 
$5,000,000 to any movie com
pany that could secure the rights 
to run it. But it can’t be done. 
The fllm belongs to the United 
States Government. It was 
made by United States Signal 
Corps photofraphers and the 
actors were United States sol
diers—only they were not act
ing; they were doing honest-to- 
goodnesa flfhting. One of the 
photographers was killed while 
turning the crank of the cam
era. See this picture and you 
will understand where the Lib
erty Loan billions went.

•k SEE THE BOYS

See what actually happened 
to our soldier from the time he 
enlisted until he marched across 
the Rhine into Germany. Our 
boys landing in France; the 
de.sperate realities of the front 
line trenches, gas attacks, army 
railroading under fire, a portion 
of the tracks blown up by an 
exploding shell and the engi
neers ducking for shelter; 
the great attack at Chateau 
Thierry, infantry and artillery 
under heavy bombardment, a 
(ierman airplane shot down, 
falling like a twirling leaf from 
the sky, observation balloons 
under fire, prisoners and cap
tured guns, our troops march
ing into Germany, General Per
shing and his men in Pni.ssia, 
Christmas Day with the Army 
of Occupation in Germany, and 
the homecoming.

A BIG THRILL
One of the hig thrills of the 

picture is the scene where our 
boys go over flie top into the 
wheatfields at -1:3.1 o’clock in 
the morning. The dim, misty 
light of dawn suddenly flares up 
vwith the angry red fires of war 

%nd gives the scene a peculiar 
\and fascinating intensity. Ev- 
liry scene run off will stir you 
and thrill you as no other war 
story has done. It ’s all so real; 
it's the only official story of the 
war. When a doughboy crump
les up and falls or is blown to 
bits you know he is not pretend
ing. The scenes jar the nerves 
with their reality, and you will 

them breathless—fasci-

l>

Beuausu of ih« iniiiieiuc amount 
o7 money needed now Oy ttie Uov 
enimunt in connection uith the va>i 
military operationi vkhicli are taking 
9lac«. the War Sakinqs Committee 
it calUng for the compf.eie liquida
tion at ail War Saiinga Pledgee.

To Ibis end tbe e.igbt-day period 
begianinK Thursday, Oct. 24, and 
ending Thursday, Oot. 31, haa boon 
designated for tbe payment of Uie 
otti-etaading amounts of all pledges

“There are same pledges or par 
lions of piadges which call for Ugui- 
datiaa in .Navamber and Dacambar, 
but In vlaw af tba aatraordinary 
naada at tbit tiiaa avary layal ptod 
ger ia moat earaeatly raquastad to 
maba bla papaiaat duidag Pay W.8.8 
Piadga Waak. avaa thou^ it may 
raqt rs olaaa Sgartag  and parsonai 
tacrlSoa upon tba part of that pati i- 
cMIc paraaa." Louis IdpaMx. State Di 
rector, of War Sariags. daataraa in 
tbe officinl aanauncanMBt.

“ Not oaty is It a aolaaan duty fW 
quirad of us for tho (Joreransont. 
but at this lime tbe oomplate pay
ment of Nevambor and Doconbor 
piedgas aloag with tba portion duo 
Oot. 31 trill ba of tha utauMt vataa 
to tba OavamaMUt in puabtag to vle- 
torioua oonainsioa tba rast and vi
tal opeisHisns on tho fighting front

“Tha full payment of tha yaar*< 
pladgaa may ba Juat a bit hard to 
make on or before Oot. 31, bat I 
know that tba loyal Texas pladgars. 
ihorougbfy undarsUnding whst Ibair 
action will achieve, aiU give full at 
lention to the call and answer it a.4 
Texans have always answered their | ffifiny 
Government’s requests.”

And Uncle Sam in making it 
possible assumed a debt that is 
great beyond the average com
prehension. A debt that runs 
into many thou.sands of millions i 
of dollars. A  debt that was un
avoidable, yet the taking over of 
which pul a quick end to the

linearly killed you, and |OU were | Uncle Sam prepared l)C)ond 
''saved by some plucR  ̂ doctor all precedent for this year’s 
who himself was injured in the i fijfhting. A  tank for every *ev- 
struggie, but who stayed b y ' enty-five feet of the firing line, 
you night and day until you j Gas shells at the rate of ten 
recovered. | thou.sand for every one Ger-

Would you refuse to pay th e ! many had produced. Airplanes 
doctor’s bill on the ground that' in droves. Guns, by thousands.

I the danger was now past and Munitions of all kinds upon a 
; that paying for |>ast services . scale heretofore unheard of. 
i was an unpleasant task, any-1 He had obligated himsell in 
how? j advance of the collection of the

You would not. You weuld | money to pay for all this.
• regard it as a sacred duty to 
'bquidate that debt.

SCURRY COUNTY LANDS
GOOD LANDS.

GOOD W ATER AND PLENTY OF IT 
GOOD SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES 

GOOD ROADS.

Highly Improved '(,•00 .\cre Ranch 
Slo.iMi Per ,\cTe.

(i.riito .\cres Adjoining Town of Snyder 
$1“ ..'»0 Per .Acre.

1,0(10 .Acres in .I Miles of .'^nyder 
$K.**o Per Acre.

-I.Pi^ .Acre Ranch in 3 Miles of Snyder 
Sl.i.oo Per Aare.

3 DRILLING CONTRACTS IN COUNTY

BAKER, GRAYUN & ANDERSON
SNYDER. TEXAS

I see no difference between 
the situation described and the 
position of every man, woman 
and child in this country to- 

At the cost of life and 
magniftoeBt effort we have 
been saved by our fighting 
men and our intelligent, hard- 
wericing atatawnen from some- 
Uiing quite as bad as death.

I AND ONCE THE GER
MANS KNEW WHAT HE H.\D 
IN STORE ’raE Y  QUIT COLD.

I'TS 'TO PAY ’THESE DEBTS 
THAT ’THE VICTORY LIBER 
T i’ LOAN IS TO BE OF- 
FERED.

’TO PAY THE PRICE OF 
THE UNSHED BLOOD OF SOP.- 
000 AMERICAN BOYS.

AFTER THE HRE
A Meet Solemn Obligation i- —

1 W hen your
liwts upon us to pny the bdJ. >“flre!” in the 
.There is so much owing that | 
iwe can nearer r  pay that there j 
ahoold not be hea^ one imu*- > 
mnr about settling the finan-1 
leial part of the obligation. !

I do not believe that there | 
twill be any difficulty. The 
lAmencan people are just peo-

Promises vs. Money
Tho ('•overninent can't spend prem 

isc8. Your W.S.S. Pledge is of no 
value unle.ss it’s paid.

The soldier can't light with aa 
empty .î uii and a broken bayonet 
Ho will have to do without gun or 
bayonet as long as you put oiT pay 
inq that W'.S.S. Pledge. The Gov- i 
ernment can't buy cartridges and j 
bayonets with promises.

ITio Government needs fuel to use

pie wIm  pay their debts, they i height, 
are grateful and genarous peo
ple. {

'The Govemnnent paid out i 
the stupendous sum of Two |
Billion and Sixty Million Dol
lars in war expenses during' 
the month of December alone, 
and the expense will go on for 

months to come. O:' 
course the Government wa3 
borrowing all this money from 
the banks, and must soon pay 
it l>ack— and, of course, we 
must find that money.

neighbor yePs 
middle of the 

night you dash out of bed and 
without regard to your powers 
of endurance work to put out 
the blaze. You offer everything 
you have in the way of assist 
ance while the flames eat their 
way through your neighbor's 
property. You act on a natural, 
impulse to give all that is in you 
while the excitement is at its

We Are Going to Do It

But when the fire is out and 
there remain only smoking em- 
l)ers; when the crowd has gone, 
how many of those helpful 
neighbors will offer shelter, pro
tection and the opportunity to 
get another home to the unfor
tunate family?

It doesn’t take much of a pa
triot to offer help when the tire 
is raging. l)ut it takes n pretty 
good sport to stand by and finish 
the job when the excitement is 
all over.

There will be little back
ground of bloodshed, shot and 
.shell, wounded soldiers and hero
ism in the appeal of the Victory 
Liberty Loan. That, like the

Fowler & Kuykendall
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

.\o job too lar ĵe for our capacity, and no job 
too small for our careful attention.

MOTOR WORK A SPECIALTY  

W IT H  AVCOCK MARBI.E V.VKD. PHONE IS.3.
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Most of vou have read the novel, the picture will 
show it real and you know what a wonderful s^ry it 
is. If you have not lead iths Harold Bell Wright 
story, ask someone whohas then come and see it.

Also will have—

CHRISTIE COM EDY  

Matinee 10 20c Night 20 4oc

Thursday, Nay 1st
William Fox Presents GEORGE W ALSH  lu a happy

war picture

“I’ll Say So • 9

You Will have a good time if you see this 
George Walsh just naturally make-* every 
laugh—grouches too. You will also see latest

GRAPHIC N E W S

picture
human

Matinee lo-2oc Night 15-25c

by buying Thrift Stamps. Sav- fire, is over. It is now a ques- 
ling.s Certificates and Liberty tion of finishing the job, paying

k/

FREE OF CHARGE
You will see free of charge a 

picture that has never been pub
licly shown. The film has been 

■f;'eld back by the War Depart
ment until now, because it con- 
Vns secrets of the war, and 

.̂ Ae Treasury Department has 
exclusive use of it for the Vic
tory LibeHy Loan campaign.

“The Price of Peace” will 
show you why you bought Lib
erty ^nds, and why you must 
buy more. It will show you 
that though the war is won, the 
work of the people at home Is 
not done, and won’t be until 
the price of peace is paid.

 ̂Bonds on a scale bigger than 
' ever before. We are going to 
economize and save, not because 

j we are afraid of the Hun get- 
,.ting his foot on our neck, but 
l|because we arc grateful to Al

in the engines of tho transports that God, OUr sainted dead,
take the figiiters to ttance xue i p are coming back
Government can't buy coal ami od ; With Victory in their hands, to 
with your pledge. It miut have the i beloved President and his 
money. Are you willing to tie up hc'pcrs, W  all of whom is duC

the credit for the glorioue re-

the bills and putting things on 
oven a better basis than when 
the alarm was sounded

What kind of a neighbor are
}'OU ?

Friday, May 2nd
lieautilul live-reel Vitagiapli feature

“The Man of Might99

tbe transports in liarbor by falling 
to pay that W.S.S. Pledge prompt
ly?

Every day you delay liquidating 
your pledge you delay tbe conUog of 
victory. /

YOU PASSED YOUR WORD

"My word is aa good aa my bond!"
Have you ever heard that said 

about you or some other person? It 
means a whole lot. doesn't it?

'When you made yog,r War Savings 
Stamp Pledge jrou passed your word 
and gave your bond to the Ctorarn 
moot. That pledge is due now. The 
Government Is calUng for its pay 
ment. You pledged tbe United 
States Government and you told 
Preeidant Wilson and Secretary Mc- 
.tdoo they could depend on you. Is 
,your word aa good as your bond.' 
Prove it by liquidating that ploSge 

I speedily.
A  mas or woman Is known by tbe 

■InorKy and willingness with which 
IhStbr gbe does what the Ofs r n  
mm S&.

suit. I

We Are Going to Save, Too.

because we have found out 
that it is just the grande.st 
thing in the world for us, men
tally and physically. We are 
going to save because it brings 
us a solid satisfaction and 
peace of mind.

The fighting has ceased, the 
bands do not play or the flags 
wave now, but the earned 
purpo.se behind our effort in 
the great world war remains 
jyet to be accomplished. Much 
effort and billions of dollars 
hav4 yet to be spent before thia 
objective is attained. Millions 
of lives, the agony and sweat of 
countless thousands has been 
ithe cost of victory. It is for us 
to see that this priceless pur
chase is not thrown away. In 
such a task we cannot, dare 
tnot, do less than our very best.

FRANK M. SMITH.

I

Victory Loan Reasons
Every crippled .American sol- | 

dier will have a chance to fit i 
himself for some line of work, i 
When he leaves the ho.spital he 
can enter a school e.stablished 
by the Government for disabled 
soldiers.

That’s how Uncle Sam will 
show his gratitude to the men 
who fought for him.

.lust another reason for the 
Victory Liberty Loan.

THIRD E P IS O D E

i

‘ I*  *I Why the Victory 
Loan is Necessary ;;
The Government spent 

all of the Fourth Liberty 
Loan money about two 
months ago and has been 
borrowing from the banks 
ever since. This money 
must be paid back. That’s 
,whyl

< »( > 
i •< ( ( >( >

• « >< M > • « » ( (. > • H >< M »

This picture took players with real irou uerve to pro
duce It. A  thousand thrills, daredevil ridiug, heart 
iuterest love story. Seusatioual playiug.

GAUM ONT N E W S  

* Matinee lo-2oc Night 15-25c

Saturday, Nay 3rd
William Fox Presents

EVELYN NESBIT
lU

“I Want to Forget” 11
In which a butterfly redeems her soul in the swret 
service. Y’ou will want to remember “ I Want to For
get.” rhis 18 a soul-stirring drama of a soul stirred 
by war. It is a story in which one w om an  s honor 
and 10,000 lives hang in the balance. A war picture.

ARBUCLE  COM EDY
A thousand laughs. LARKY BEY^MOKE. Shout 
with joy. Sides will shake. A  two-reel special come
dy.

Matinee lo-2oc

Rm m m m tm m

N l i ^ t  1 6 .2 6 0

^^^^a^*******************■•**» »■
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HE ASKS YOU TO 
STANO BY HIM

THK ROl’ ND-l'P

TH INK KUOIT.n
TAKJ-: ITIOSI'H ATK

s«y> NotliiliK like l*lMiii
|diat<* t)> |illl oil ttriii, Mtllil, Mtii.i 
t|ll‘ IO HckIi Mill! IIIIUMit* Hiul III- 

itVitM’ htiviiittli. vltii, \i({or 
aiui iifrvi* tone.

I fart that so many physIclaiiB anil 
I druKKiate are rtM'iiiiimonillnK aruK<
I plioaphute for relieiliiK all (lervnuR, 
j worn out lieliilituteii rondltiuiiM und 
the uuuHually large Bale fur argo- 

I phoapliuti* tlii-re will lie fouii in the 
I iiiurket iiiiiiieroua tiuliatUuteii fur the 
I ueii'iiiie article. .-Ml imitations areI
I inferior |ireparatioiis uml oMiiii:, to 
its unusual tleeh proilucluK iiualilieir 
it shoulil not he used h\ any one un 
less* lhe> desire to put on lU'sh and j 
increase in weiuhl Ked Kiomt 
Dnig Store, r« I 4t

I
ri>M }t TO HVVi: .\tHtM\l.

I base been asked to condtict the 
Normal in t'isco uuain tliis year .

The iiuestioii iH-curs can t'isco en
tertain tile Normal this year. in 
other woid.s can rensonable hoard 
und lodging be si'ciired for from 75 ‘

woui " ■ t ,
scl :i V.

Till- I'v f t i -  i:\ ■
Federai iriu  it.-.v*: 
lived HI) to the iiigh t 
tions til our race and tb>s\ 
will add to t!.-ir ro >r,l 
crowning act of a 
subscription to the \ irtr., j. 
erty Lo.m. which of all i lu 
the true te.st of patriotism.

The people of this y.t . f:on aio 
well informed. Thev k-- e : t 
the ijnyment ' our ju * ' it-s 
i.« the only course ctjc- - ent 
with our dignity. t » . v  i.niw

nth
a\

iTidi-
I ;■?>
tho

>yyr.
l.ib-

MS is

money for tt>u 
war matoriai

■ is n--t •; 
but .\r

hoy.s’ 1 it v.ei • it -; i.»r
our vast pr-'par: Uon. 
would ! = « - . in; in
the trinche- futfay.

T hasv an abiding f. " my 
fnenb.'- ami nrighboi od I 
look for a magniliff ii‘ i -[v n f  
to the I'laims of tat \ ieturv

COMING!
.Meilal.' mailt from captured 
.man (.-annon will be given 
every worker in thi Victory 
■ t t v I/ian ainpaign. It just 

h.ow the r.t'vern-
. * appreciates what its sol-
• .M. at ti.ime l,avt‘ d.ine toward 
’ 'ling the w.,r. It will mean 
t ' Liberty l/vin worker 

s o* tile I'istiiigiiished v>‘ rvice 
m tiis t I the American

1 11 ^

W ANT A IJKKM.VN MKLMKT?

Bcnr Fide Vict“ ry lo)an 
.t.i'Kcri will have n chance t - 

.i: or.:' of thc.'t' iroohies to l>c 
ii. ’ ributed amimg pat-iot.- Am- 
1 ) who k?;'t th; h ar.; li'“ S 
ill '•! !'.g. AhoiU ...<dtO of lie •
'■' i\*iii* Ilf tt“ * V i\*at 11’ Wat 
.. ill tury have .‘ “Orn a i"ti d 

this Li- ific;. to l>e lii ’ ; .i ul- 
. iMg T.ibei-v l.o. - urk-

.■ ' '• *tieir i 'M!'i i’ i r i' t.a'n.

in lit: ( OoiK TIIK IV N K -

Pliysiciuns claim ibei is notbinu 
that will iucrciiMC weight, strength 
und endurance like ortrnnic phosphat 
cuinmonly kuiou n liy druggists us 
'.rgii-phot'|ihate; it is iiie.\penst\e und 
i.|> eulil h> ull leudiiig di uggi.sis c\ery 
where under u guarantee to give sut- 
islartiou or money refuntled. Weak 
lies.-, and thinness are iisiiully due to 
stuned nerxous conriilion.s.

Oui bodies need inoi. ptios|iliat<‘ 
than u:e rtSiitained in tiie food.-t we 
ea

1: .Mill u isb a liioiv miinili'tl limiri'
i.nd plump well deu-ioped arms, mrk students-lenebers. 1 believe
.uitl bust ill place of liollmv̂  you „
hould simply take plain iirgo phos ..ommitlee to «e-

phat. as it l.uiltP up and restore.- „uaont-leacl,ers
run-down r.ermus rondilions i»y i,,,.,.. ,IM *»l 11J •' I S
l>l.(i-pluiliaiiu the svstem It tians-, Mrs Olson Mis.- i'.uiiiie .stevens,i>rm'' the appeiirance nnil an increase. . . .  . ,, Ml’S. llulkM-k. .Mrs l*r Stevenson..! v'. ’ght i.s often liiiit s i|uicklv pro-
, .Mis. Moodv .Miss Itihel .Munniiu:.Jin * ;

The inr ieas. in w. i lit also aids I’leas- report to .irv one of llie 
ir. improvinu the -•cne,;,! health. nicu<h«is of the above eoinmliOe if 
'll .-I'le-.Miess. iiervmi-ni .ss, lack of ananae ft board or loom
iiri -. ,iiid antbltioii tiMirkl; ilisap mmf studeiiU I'o this at

jifgp once ns til lungt-nients must be coni-
Pale clietks aie clianeeil to ro'y ph'ieil infore May firit 1.. H. I>t<n-

.■':;ie.i', a.’.tl d'lll eyes become linght man. Supl. \ i-teo I'ublie m IiooIs.
M Lena lliosn of .Vtln'ita tia.. -........  - - ---

« t> ot.l.v Welgb. d pinintl- lepo »- Wsmied It. pi.-sentati\t s tu in 
t> ft e-r* llled fO poUniN 1'; tvvo ti odliee f.;sl Inonev g. ttilig piopo.-l-
. time adn s.iv i r::o pho'phaie | j,.,, Kvp i ienee uc.iio t-sar.v.
ha- tnadt n dlffeienl pei -m of h'r to $loo.io a week If Interested,
.nd -he ha* nover f. It t.etlei in her rail at Oiseo Oil Kvih.mte oniee
bf̂ - first door south t'i*eo l>itf-’ Co

-•Special Notiee; Os,i, f. the ,\j.k f„r |{ichaids ,5!.\

Mrs. Wilbur H. Fogleman
Tea*cher of Vlollrv

W I L L  KKCKIVH B Y  APPOLNT-
m l : \ t b h g i n m :k s  a n d  a d v a n c h d  
in PILS Al 'TIkk APRIL 20, 1919.

Pup il of Victor K\jzdo. N ew  York  Ciiv.

P H O N E  116

\ntmmtt
EVERY WEEK IS 
“DRSS-UP-WEEK’

To the Man Who is Particular enough about 
his Clothes to Have Them Made-’f'O-His- 
Measure by our famous Chicago Tailors.

♦♦♦♦
♦♦*
♦♦
;
♦

. *c

J. L. .M(’I)fi{.mi:tt
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

'"Itl . 
" f  bl!’ ldi>

iM ’ iilb  n nt p. 
t' 1 -nit (>\\

It ’
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tM’t Will 
partly <11 tiniy.

ii.tilt'

1

P♦♦

P

E. V. Price & Co.

W c arc .>-!Kiwiiig hutidrciL o f .saniplo (<l the 
h.'milsuincst Spring aiuI Sttmtiit r \v<k '1ciis that 
aii.y iiijiii could hope 10 -l e, and we arc pre
pared to  convert them into lailorcd-to-your- 
iiu-a'iire V lothcs so good tiiat your friends 
w ill surely want to know .

“ W HO S YOUR T A IL O R ’

Ma> \\i sh;.u you tliv-e smart siiitii.^ now?

C. B. Powell
THE T A ILO R

I  ^

11. ► ot I 
< M I

< H I

ttttm titm tutnttm tm m m m

.t.-. .o- impor ..: t
o f ilie

-.f afinored

I ilKrl> l.oan. I
cacb indivirimil 
prompt H.s well a

tmly Uiat 
rr-yru.: !c

: getlff.iMS.

GERMAN HELMETS 
FOR EVERYBODY

i mils . .
. ?•; i?; tliM big 
... Twyaty 

'(■1-1 wiii vi,-it this Pii'trict, 
i.m mI by t)oy.s whe acUially : 

•le'] tr'f in Franrc.
..alle'.' fh-ise bo.v.-" the 

, • ;.t ’em Iloug^” bcv’., be- 
. •* that'll what they did to 
■ ' i. iu-. The tanks are fully 
iippcii with ;'un.-- anti -Muiinu- 

' Ltst they went tmto 
; ■•!‘-field.s. ami you will 

:> ic;i' ta.«te of war when 
•• :;uns an* fiietl. E!'"|iu*nt 

i’s wil! accompany the 
‘ *. ' V tell \-t u all .ib-.ait them, ;

- at it i .’ •t .vmir <i >v( rn- 
It. “Tfvat 't-m RtUgh.” 

. 1! Victory Liberty Loan ! 
M.i'ty I'hairman will liave 1 
. '■gt* of the routing of fre.se ! 
:V  ̂ in your county. Don’t i 
. ■ »o see them.

FE (IRE V I WAR FII.M

♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦

:
t«
♦♦4v
♦#
♦

♦
:

imperial Oil & Development Co.
HOME OFFICE: CISCO, EASTLAND COUNTY TEXAS.

OFFICERS: I

.\iT,(.ng the picture.  ̂ wliich '

Everyone will have n ehanee 
to get a Gennan helmet for a 
keep.sake o f the great war 
Watch for the coupon (loaring 
an order for a helmet. These 
couiK>n.<« will t>e ilropptid from 
airplane.s w'hich will Hy over 
town.s in the Eleventh Federal 
Reserve Di.strict during the Vic
tory Liberty Loan campaign. If 
you see a scrap of paper flutter-

wili ait! in floating the V'ietor.v | 
I.ibfity f.oan is tiie remarkable : 
i J m .  ‘ "I'he Price of Peace,' in j 

lak’ng of which one of the! 
r)l'=;’ graphers wa.< killed. The* 

■' ‘ ells the animated stoiy of ; 
' great attack at I'hateau, 

I"  rn ; show.s a (iermaii air-, 
a', oeing de.stro.ved in the 
:! : .s'lDWs ft Held gun and its! 
• fw  I eing destroyed h.v a high 
xplosivi- .shell, and conclude.s 

wit . scenes of the .American 
Vrmy in (.ermany. T'he film i.s ■ 
."(fiirf feet long. This picture will 

‘ 'iwr without adnii.ssmn 
’ rge in a.s many theatre.s jis 
■ ■ be rt- i^hed during the I/ian 
■o.inaign.

WATCH THE SKIK.S

Pi'tbably every one of you 
:> seen an aeroplane in flight, 

ing in the treetop.s shinney up niany of you have
the tree after it. It may be an '''’f’” d make a landing? How 
order for a helmet. It ’.s your many of you have seen its pilot 
chance in a lifetime to get one. range and have talked
The.se bright. ahiney new him about it? You will
helmets were never worn. They ' opportunity to

___ , . , ; tnese boys and to talk with
were a reserve supply to he Arrangements are be-
wom by the lioche when they ing made to secure planes to
marched into Paris. The l>oche 
didn’t get there, but the hel
mets did— by freight. They 
were shipped in by the victor
ious a lli^  troop* after they 
marched into Germany.

visit the majority of the towns ' 
in the Eleventh District during ! 
he Victory Liberty I/)an drive. | 
lemember the aeroplane, the 1 

“ eye.s of the Army” played a ' 
big part in winning the war.' 
Watch the .skies.

1:. u w t i L f i r  r
.s'UiUMiui. 'r< - idem

.\. M.
I'utcti ViM*-l’r**M'li’iit iUMt

\V 1:. I'0.\'I)I:h
C I b( i >. . ' ! f .  ..l id  A t ' .v

s I, KSTi;-.
’|M .-,, .UTiil.

•
lilt* lni|i«'riiil Oil .V |>i-\<-|(i|» 
incut Ct>. lilts h.i its aims 
and |>iii'|H>ses llic ilcvclo|t- 
iiiciit III oil lands ill Kiistiaiiil 
.tfiil ailioininu loiiiilics. It 
is strirtly a d'’\cltt|niiciit 
ri>iii|>an> anti not a s|m*< iila- 
till* one, ilcalin:: in lands 
and l'*:iscs li-oin a s|mm iila- 
tiie stan'l|H>iiit.

KsSai, -

r  1 M'. <■’- IKU ’ .S'I

I Board of Directors:
; K. It WOT.I’OTT,
' Slanloti.

i A. II. DAIINKU..
(’men.

Stanton.

S. A. SAri..s5, 
ItaDRci.

II. MAKCHn.VNKS. 
Abilene.

E. T. JONES,
Cisco.

surroiinded by biK Kushini; wells. This

OUR HOLDINGS
tiur lioliiinus at present aic; Si\ drilling sites in Itunger, Texas, surrounded liy bl)t gushing wells, and it l« the 

intent inn of the Coinpan.t lo drill four wells thereon and when these four wells are complete the i-uinpi'iny should be 
woith mam times its capital sttick.

Wt> also lia't* sti 1-2 acre.s in tlie Famous f)il Fleltl in Slepliesis County, 
bobliiiLT alone is worth more thati tlie stock Issuttl for sale.

We also liavi* S4 acres tliree miles N. E. of Cisco, in Eastland County, and considered by the geologist to b<> a.« 
Liioil for nil production as any of the big oil fields, and there are at present several wells being drilled near this hand by 
the big oil companies and we expert to get tilg rcsnlts from this land.

We are confining our operations strictly to the proven oil fields and not doing any wildcat prospecling at the 
.'-ume time our holdings slioiild make eveiy slockliolder in the company many times his investment.

t)ur capital >t(M'k is $:U)0,00i) but we have issued only 75,000 shares for sale at 11.25 per share. The stock is 
offereil for the purpose of ileveloplrg the holdings, we have, which are in the proven field, aind all the money we 
get for stock sali-s goes to push the drilling to get oil.

The Imperial has a reserve in treasiiry stock of fine Hundred Tliousand Shares, after tliese 75 000 shares are 
sold, and guaiantees to hold these shares in reserve if oil is found in tlie ahove two wells drilled ,'to be used as 
the share buyers shall say, either lo be killed and tlie Dividend basis to be oti $200,000.00 instead of the above 
$:!o0.noo.oo capitalization or to be pro-rated among the share holders of the Imperial without cost to them, or used 
to build a Refinery with. If pro-rat«“d among the shareholders of the Imperial the share holders will receive 33 
1-3 per cent mote stock issued lo them than they bought in the Company. If a Kefinery is built, the share holders 
will receive dividentls ftoin this as well as from the Oil in tlie Pipe Dines of tbe Imperial.

.Not .1 single company has ever lost any money in the Ranger oil field and there have been niillior.s made. * Mon- 
will make money if you will put it into the nil industry. When all tlie world Is asking for more oil, can you think 

of an investment that will brint! surer und larger profits? E. H. Harriman said: “ One good investment is worth 
the savings of a lifetime.’ ’

Each shareliohler shall participate in ull wells drilled on any of the company’s holdings, or any holdings the 
company nmy acquire

W f art* now ilrilling well No. 1 in the heart of Rtunger. The slock is nearl.t all sold, and prompt action must bo 
taken if you want any Imperial,

We de.siic to inform the public that we are not selling in only one well, our holdings are sufficient for the oper
ation of r>ti wells and tlie shareiiolders of the Imperial shall participate in each and every well.

Tbe Imperial guarantees to set a.side 75 per-cent of all money received from each and every well Into a dividend 
fund to be paid to the shareholders in dividends every 30 days, and also to set aside the balance, 25 per (tent o f 
all money from each and every well, less the actual running expenses of the company into a development fund for 
the purpose of drilling other wells on our holdings free of any cost to the shareholders.

IMI‘ K ltl\ l. O il, A.M> DEVHDOiVHENT C<*. . •

Enclosed find $............................... for ..................’-....................  shares of stock at $1.25 per share.

understood tliat each shareholder of the Imperial shall participate in all the holdings ol the Compalny, and 
also receive dividends from each and every well owned hy Uie Company. That the stock of the Imperial is 
non a.tsessable and no demands can he made on dny shareholder thereof.

il

,*hat III., 
d and



iHk. LISCO 1U>1'KD-Li

lINTIQUITY OF
DECORimVE ART

____  /

^ a n g e  Sources From Which 
Pigments Used by Modern 

j Painters Are Derived.

'fl^RESERVATION OF SURFACES.

£>ocaV&

It l lC k  CAK TO TUADi: 
W ill trailtf by iliiU-k fu r  for IcttM* 
or royally, iiu|iiire ut <be Mialel 
I iolliiiiK Slor<*.
I'ar ill first class roii<lition.

. '1 .

K' 1 '^  .

Mv
but Efftctiv* ProcuMct Em ploy-;

•d by tho Egyptian* and Greek* of “
Pliny** Day— Noah Prudently 

Waterproofed the Ark.

Wtieilier puint wa* liivi>iito<l In ari- 
•wer to a netMl for a preacrvutlre or to 
meet a desire for beauty is a question 
fully as knotty us tlie uncient one about 
tho relative time of arrival of tbe 
chicken or the egg. It was Itivented, 
though, und It serves both |)ur|ioKps 
<‘i|tmlly ; so w hether It Is an ofTspring 
of mother necessity or an uUupteil son 
of beauty remains forever ii (llsimleil 
question.

'I'he first men, cowering under the 
Ih-n'e iMid glaring suns of Ihu hlhllcul 
r-iiyutries, coDstrueteil rude huts of 
^  ■•d to shelter them. Tho perlshnhh* 
I'ainro of these structures causeil r.ipbl 
|l•'ell.v, and It is probable that the <h-- 
eiipants, seeking some Hnifielnl means 
of prefervation, lilt U|miii the [ilgnioiits 
o f it’e earth in their search it is per- 
I Ilf s natural to *up|H>se that It was
• I.e instinct of preservation that Itv]
r <'11 to the aeun-h, althougli the glories 
<■: the sunsets and tlic beaurles of the 
ra'idaiw may have createtl n ilesire to.' 
botu i- thoa* wonders in their own I 
d.icllillgs. i

;’lie i-arllcat record of the ap]>lica- 
floii of a preservative to a wiMiden | 
aii-.ietuiv dates from tho ark. which 
v.i-, Mo'ording to the Itihle, ••i>itche<l 
witldn and without" The |ilfeli was a 
Inmiiph of pseservation wlistever I t ' 
l:.< Uinl ns a tidng of beauty.

t'.•c^ntloti applied to builiiings first 
I'"lies to liglit wltii iiiu-.ent rab.vloii, 
whose walla were covered with repr«»- , 

' t.itloiit of hunting scenes nnd of 
voiiiiiaf. These wore done in red and 
tin- nietliod followeil was to paint the : 
» « i-ne on the brick* nt ibi iliue o f , 
I ":’ iiufa{tiire. AxMiirlng periimiience liy | 
t'.iking. Strictly siieakiiig. this was,, 
r. q itilntlng so much ns it was the', 
t " ‘sf iimnife.stiitioii of ii.tr own fa- 
ire'eir k.dsomlning.

file first Hebrew to metuion i>alnt- , 
iiiK Is Moses. In the Iblrt.v-tliird cluip- 
t. . of tiio book of Numbers be in- 
► ' c s the LsmelUea. “ When .ve have | 
; .-ist ,>ver the Jordan Info flic biiid ; 
t- •’nitnan. tlien ahall ye drive out .ill > 
t .‘ iiihabltani“ of the land from be
f o r e  you and destroy all tbeir |)te- 
lu-es. . .

Ar later pcrbals the Jews adopted 
I .tij- eit.stonis of the |HH>ples who »uc- 
< -'.velj otitallied power olcr Ibem 
Mt'l In the apo< r.vphal book of the' 
.M.iicnbees Is found this nllimion to | 
t'-e art of decorating, “ ror as the mus- 
ict iitillder of a iK*w bouse must care ' 
f'lC the whole building, but be tliiit 
ir.idcrtnketb to set It out and paint II, ' 

se«‘k out tilings for tlie ndoniing 
tlierrsif."

•Mthoiigh Homer gives cre<llt to n , 
« l•••ck for tlie discovery of paint, fho 
I M'lsloiis to It In the books of .Moses, 

c painted muiuniy cases nf the Kg.v|>-  ̂
I itTis and the decor.ited walls of Haliy- 
ii'ii and Thobes fix Its ortgln nf a 
I ■ r>d tong anltH’«>«lent to tbe Hreclaii 
i-m. The walls of Thebes were palni- , 
«*d l.fiOO years before Hie coming of 
t'lirlst and W*0 years before “ 'Oiner | 
stoote Ids bloomin' lyre."

The Urei'ks reivignixed the value of ) 
p.-iint as n preservative and iiiaile use 
of something nklii to It on their ships 
riiii.v writes of tbe mode of boiling ' 
wax nnd painting ships with It, after , 
which, he Continues, “neither the sea, ' 
noi“ the wind, nor the sun can destroy 
the wood thus piMtected."

The nnmnus, being essentially a 
warlike people, never brought the dec- 
ornflon of hntidings to the high plane 
li IiikI reached with the ClixM-ks. l-'or 
I''I tiint the ruins of romiiell show i 
i-’!iii.v structures whose mural decora- : 
lions are In fair shape todn.v. The 

tors used were glaring. A black 
ckground was the u.suni one and the 

luiblnntlons worked thereon reil, yel- 
w nnd blue.
'In the early CTirlstlan era the use of 

mosaics for churches somewhat sup- 
pin nted mural painting. Still, during 
the reign of Justinian the Church of 
Saint Sophia was built at Constantino- : 
pit* nnd Us walls were adorned with | 
paintings. |

In modem times the uses of paint ' 
have come to be as numerous as Its j 
m.vHnd shades nnd tints. E’atnt Is'

la that its name .ins no fiyiio- i 
V ^ n  aiA for It there is no substitute I 

materia). Bread Is the staflT of life, hut ; 
pnliit Is tbe life of the staff. j

.So one thinks of the exterior of a 
wdoden building now except In terms 
of paint coated. Interiors, too, from 
painted walls and *lalne<l furidtiire
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil,

I receive their protective covering, 
■o often associated with cement 

iifordng. Is pointed before It goes 
Ive solidity to the mntiurnclured 
e. The^huge girders of the sky- 

Tipers are daubed an ugly hut efii- 
ctent red underneath the surface coat 
o f black. Perhaps tbe best example 
of the value of paint on steel is found 
In the venerable Brooklyn bridge, on 
which a gang of painters la kept go
ing continually. It Is scarce possible 
to think of a single manufactured ar
ticle which does not meet paint some- 
where In tbe coitse of Its construc
tion. 8o has pamt grown Into the
• en marrow of our llvee.

I <m SALK
live room, liuiigalow' witli 
porch and liatli rootn, near

ing cuiupletion. price with 55 foot 
lot in (Nt.v Park addition onl.v $2,- 
2511.on Phone HB. 47tfc.

I'tm  SAI.K
I J. I. Case Steuiii Hnaine, 40 lip.

1 .Steam lioiler, 4 0 hp, at u bargain.
See Cisco Steam luiuuitr.v. 4tUfc

UOO.VI t)ne iiicel.v furiiislied loom 
to rent; youii.'.: men preferred. Lo
cated soutli aide west sl\lli afreet at 
corner of Ave. F.

For .Sale:- Cadillac Auto, good 
I'tiniiing car witti liigli clearance. | 
Tires gooil witli extra casing and ' 
gain at $:!o0.ou. Z. B. Kdwortli.v,' 
Hotel .\lexnndei', Cisco. Texas Itp !

Strayed or Stolen :- On April the 
11th near Moran, a black and tan 
hound with my name on collar. Be- 
ward notify C K Pippen, Dothan 
Texas. 61 2tp

For Sale. Two choice resident 
lots. 41. S. Spoon, Cisco, Texas 5 lx

I'OR SALK -One roadster or one 
five passenger car for sale or trade. 
.See \V. P. Lee .M D. 5btfcHast Cisco, on Breckeii ridge road.

Ceiieral repair work. 48-4tp
Do it the electric way washing, j K -Miss Krwin’s homesfit

ironing, sewing, cooking, cleaning muchine has arrived. Phone

THK VHTOItV I.IUKIITV l/>AN

I.osI— Tuesday on Broadway, cap 
off gasoline tank foi- Uuick car. Find 
er notify J. H. AVhile^,or phone xo 
amd get reward. lip

i
Lad,v Slenograplier. V\’lth some 1 

experience desires position witli re- 
lialiie ftiiii. Heasonalilp salur.v, phone 
24C. 51 4tp

Truck Line: To ami from .Vliilcne 

liaiiliiiK houseliold gtaiJs a specialty. , leniling to thei
rt. I>. Johe, Abilene, T'-xa.'-.

>i:it\  It I]
And quality will be out' inolto. 

Ciwo .Steam Laundry. 4 9lfc

W’untitl; .Men o>- Women to take 
ord<‘rs among friends and neighbors 
for tlie genuine ciiaranteed liosietry 
full line for men und women anil 
clill<lien. Kliminate;- darning. We 
pay 5uc an hour spare time or 124 
u week for full time. Kxpei ieiici- 
unnecessary. Writ*- Interiiaiional 
.''trK'king Mills, Norristown, i „

4‘t— Mp

Strayed. One hi own lioise, 1 ,'i 2 
liaiids liicli. Iiarne.s.s marks also one 
ha.v hors: 1 liand.s high, while spot 
in left e.\e nnd wire scar on left 
front foot, branded bar I ’ on left 
shoulder, ro|K- burn on right hind 
leg. I l l )  reward for Information 

r r»H'ovi*T.\ i ’ti Boles

liouse. Plioiie u8 for free demon- i 4 1 ti 
slration of uppliaiices. The Klectrlc 
.Shop, opposite Daniels Hotel, Phone 
ITS.

I t Ml s\L I.
Six room liouKe-new und modein 

ill evcr.v way, all con veil jenci's A 
liai'gulii ni $4.900 011 attractive teriins'
Also two simillei lionies and two lots 
I').'',on 0 0 nil close in. Half casli. 
pllone li. I. Ciseo Texa.s. .'i I \

.Notice .Mttiough file \'ia<iuct 1; 
closed I lie .\iito Inu ji, still dtiing 
husinesK. We liave uildi-d a repair* 
sliop tti tlie business and can iake| 
care of iiiiio work. Itc

,0 tie

ri.Nt (> I.OIM.I. .NO. tiio 
K.NTCIIT OF PYTIIIA?? 
will meet in regular 
ses.sioQ at H o’clock Fri- 
Work 111 rank of K»-day III gilt 

quire.
Visiting members are coidially in 
vited.

Will H. MAYHKW, C. ('
.1. C. LPPLKK, K. U.

.11 W Iw ll H L U F . I ’ I I N D

FOR .'t.M.i; Beauiiful fresli cut 
t’aniatioiis. long stion at $l.r,o per 
dozen Wi'ddilig hoquen ib-signed 
on slioit notice Other lioweix in 
.-•a.-on. G iv e  us your older 
S'aiiiford Fb'i is, fou.. Teva
5n Itc.

apTie .lewish Relief Conimitte 
poniiei! tor Lustiund count. u.'
lollowr .M Pol.sli.v cliiiii mail; H L. 
Wii •li4-ll tl■•:;r •irer; J. Kalicln* II. as 
lotinl . dlTectoi ; O I’ isk. Iiulderfy 

‘ rt.1 a

The Victory Liberty Loan in the 
Cisco disirlri will Yiegiii next Monday 
Quite a good deal of advertising baa 
been done already. and in fact Cisco 
has oio- more adieiliswig tlian all the 
town in the county combined, but the 
drive will begin lo-xf .Monday in earn
est. The business men of this city 
ar»- eonimeiided for tYieir iitrerality 
III takiii- .-pace foi Itie Victory L ib
ert;. I.oati and in fact tiie town is 
geitnrr in good eonditiuii and It is 
lielieved ttiat Cisco will go over the 
top on her quota before the drive 
lia.s Irei n ended. 1-et e\ry person 
in C i s c o  attend the In- meeting at 
tile Cit.v li.ill .Monday nicht

IttiV St 0 | Is  Dtl spLKNDID WORK

Tin Ito' .-t'oiit- under the direct
ion of th' ii Seo!!! .\Ul.slet, Rev E B. 
I ::acU' . look in rlia ii- of the poet- 
Mir of tin- lar posters advertising 
11' V i:fo i: Lonn in Cisco
■nd tin-, did -plvudid w k .  Tbe edi- 
I I- in li • Ko li d I  p it especially 
und. .dill, lie. I- f.. tin . nereetic

I I I  I t . ' r  W (.

tuutttttn

«« THE FASHION •
Dt-sdeiuoiia, T.' Itp i

fC-vsco XTÔ essmaV liVredoT̂  | MILEY AND LEDFORD
DH. w . !•:. c h \m :y

DENTIST 

Siicfc**-,oi to 

Dr. r .  C. F.ines 

Office over Dean Drug Co. 

Plioiit- OK

I
▼▼ ▼▼

J. W. LITTI i:

DENTIST

Office over Red Front Drug 
SlOlt

Cisco. Texas.

•All Work Oiiaranloct) First 
Class.

I*AVI1) C. CASTLE

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Office rear Cisco Banking Co.

orriee I’ lione Nd

w r ut. w. s
In PktM l 
•ffk* fWft# 17̂

J w eowai. H D 
Un
•ffiet Dli»w 171

DKS LEE AND HOWELL 
Physiciir.s ind S«r{eflns

Office Over Red Front Druj Store

W

I

R. S. GLENN
A R C H IT E C T  

l* IIO .\E  Vo
Office opposite

Citv Hall

W. E. PAV.NE. M.

CISCO DRUO COMPANY

Res. Plione 29:1 Office Phone 844

ilJ.D.Hiii'kerii
Attorney-at-Law

♦ Doci- Cicncral on it 
Practice

o Specializes in Land
and Commercial Law ;;

<►
;; Office: Oil Exchange;; 

Phone 389

o Cisco, Te.xas X

I CISCO. TEXAS

.lAHEs L. siir.PH T:iin

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

Cisco. Tevas.

General Practice in State and 

Federal Couits

CISCO* TEXAS

Have taken space in E. E. Kean’s Dry 
Goods Store where they will be glad to 
have the .Ladies ct Cisco and surround
ing towns visit us when looking for

Real Clothes for Women
as we handle a complete line of

Outer Garments of Quality
Dresses, Suits, Dolmans,
Skirts and Waists -

of the better class, made only by the best 
manufacturers. W e receive new gar
ments every day. Miss Ledford will 
be pleased to show the ladies and fit 
them correctly. A visit to our depart
ment will convince you that we have

Dresses of Distinction arvd 
W orkmanship

f
♦

H. D. PUK HABD, M. I).

4 LAUK DIU'G CO.

Diiy Pliivnc Niglit plioiu* 1.5t2

l>IL If. A. GII.I.IAM 

K,ve, Ear, Nusc niiil Throat

HARTMAN HOTEL

il
«

W. C. MEADOR
Architect

Building operations of all 
kinds hamlled promptly and 
efficitntly.

Church Work a 
Sf>ccialty.

Telephone Lamar 3108 
404 Wheat Bldg. Ft. Wortli

SHELLY HOATEX, M. 1).

Specialty on iliseasvcs of 

women and children

SCRANTON, TEXAS.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Telephone No. 4*2 

JOE F. OUR
Attorney anti Counselor at liaw 

Beard Bldg. Eastland, Texas

Invest in a Woodstock typewriter. I\ E. Shepard

f f f f f t f f x x x tT XXxxx*

W. E. Doughty’s
LUM BER OIL RIG TIMBER SU PPU E S

f t

building 
get our

AMieii will you spud iuV
Everybody that is contemplating 
should see our building material and 
estimates and figures. W e  have complete 
and up-to-date Building Hardware, Roofing 
Composition, etc.

W. E. Doughty
LUMBER. PHONE 467
Located Near T. S> P. Freight Depot

t...
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Friday, April, SSth 1919.

HE ASKS YOU TO 
STANDBY

THE riH iX ) ROUKD-LP

THiAK l*l-X>IM.E KU(H l.l>
TAIU<: i ’HOHPHATE

sa>> Aolhiiiic liWo I'IkIii A i-k«»>I*Imw>> 
idiatr to |iiit tHi Ni-iii, i>tH>
tllflO MIkI illllM'U' Mll«l III*

tiviix* Hti'fiiKtli. vim. viKor 
aiul iifi'Vi* foire.

l‘li>)*ii-iuiiii cUiiii ltit>i In nothiiiK
ttiut ulll iiicrt'UMe weli:lit, Htn-iiKlIi 
ami eiitliiiunot̂  like organic phoaphat 
roiaiuoiil) kmuun liy itruKKlalx ua 
ai'KO-plioaphutt*; it i« iiit‘.\p«*nai\f uiid
ia buld b> all leudiuR druKKiaii 
Hhfie uiulnr a Kuaraiitt>f to islve nut- 
islartiou or uionoy it-fumlod. Weak 
uta>.-. and thiiuieas air* tiaually duo to 
btai\od non oil* conditions.

Oui liodioH iiood moil phosiiliaio 
lliun aro ctiiuainod in fiio food.< wo 
«-tu

If > ou wish a nioiv rounded tiKuro

fact that BO many physIciaiiB and 
druKKiata aro rocouiiuondiiiK arui;- 
phoaphato for rolioiliiK all iiervoua, 
worn- out doliilitatod conditlona and 

; the uuuaually larao aale for aryo- 
I phoapliato thoro will ho foun in Iho 
' inaikot nunioroua Kubatitiitoa fur tho 
I Konuino articlo. .\ll iniltationa aro 
Inferior proparatlona and owiiia, to 
ita uiuiauul tloeli produoliiK tiualilloa 
it aboiild not bo used b.\ any ono un- ‘ 
uW  (hoy doairr to put on floali and j 
Increaao in wolalil. Hod i'loinl 
Drui! Store. r»l it

riHt jl H) HV i E  .\OllMAI, I

1 ha\r boon aakod to cunduot tho 
Normal In t'lacu uaalii tliia year .

The i|Uoiitlon occurs can i*lsco eu- 
tortaln tlio Normal thia your. In 
other words cun ronsonablo board 
and lodi;lni; bo si'cniod for from 75 

and plump well dew-lopcd arms. m-<k , 5 ,, studeuis-ioacbei-s. 1 iK-lieve

Mrsa Wilbur H. Fogleman
Teavcher of Violin

W I L L  KKCKIVH H Y  APPOINT- 
M L \ T  HHGINNHRS AND ADVAXCHD 
PISTILS ALT l iR  APRIL 20. 1919.

Pup il of Victor Kvizdo. N ew  York Cliv.

P H O N E  116

•a

(in \pril Jl. >hall
li.'i' Mil .ippu i! !!' >> o f  ii ‘wn;-:

t<> w • •xtcMt H- h.i\ ‘ -iirht
thi j I ' thi ly r ii vl ca- 
lijriit •' li p ' i n  t <;it the
Worl i V ■ : : I t

*. ” ! • :v
mil' ■ 1 •
lift ' * - ■ ■ ' t a
coniinii; - .1 ’ ' .n

the !'!••' rith

woul',1 iar
.-«elfish!>.

The people t:
Federal hav- alwa\
lived lip to the hi^hi-t iradi- 
tion.s of our race and iiovv they 
■will add to tlieir r-'"-d  the 
crowninjf act of a k1' ■' >vor* 
subscription to the N ictorv Lib
erty Loan, which of all li '.ns is 
the true test o f pat riot i.sni.
. The pe<»ple of thi e lion 
well informed. They know 
the payment of our ju.sf ’ 
is the only course con nt 
with oi*r diirnity. Mimw

that v.hat thev a;v i •• ■ ,r
money f - trday is tr t m • 'v 
w «r material but .\r . . .m 
hoyn’ if it n • tor
our vast preparation. A^-. ucans 
vv'Hild ■ • fijrhiiTisr nuf] ij . ;n;f in 
the ti’i nche.? tmla".

T have an abidinjr in my 
friends and neitrhbiu*,, ,ind 1 
lixik for a magmilifent r-'-ivn o 
to tfe£ claims of tin' t'irtory 
Liln-rtv I.nan. l a-k only tiia* 
eaci' individual rc-p'n in 
prompt as well a.s jfcmf is.

COMING!
Mmlal.< nuidi from captured 

iti'iirian cannon will l>e f̂iven 
t every worker in th- Victory 
f il Tty I»an  . mpaigpi. It just 

• ?■ .*ih')w that the ('.ov»i*n- 
' ' appn-ciat -.s what it- sol- 

d at home 1 :.ve done toward 
• 'ine the u.o. It wili mean 
; * LUx'rty Is'an worker 

t ie  lliiitinpuished Stn ’ice 
m- ns to the American

'd r.

.ind bust III place of hollows you 
hould .«lmply take plain mao phos 

phatc as i» builds up and restore.̂  
run-down nervous roudilions b\ 
t>l.osphiituiitz the system It traus- 
'orius the appearance and an Incrcasi- 
; v-iuht is often limes iiuickly pro- 

dut = u
The tiicrcasc in weieht also aids 

in ImpioviiiK th« -eneral health. 
">l eptc.-sness. iiei \ oiism-ss lack of 
lie!-, and aiiiblilon uMickly dIsap 

I- ■'
Pale checks are chan ceil to ros>
- s and dull become hrlaht

Lena III own of .\tlanta_ (la., 
who I-;;!;, weighed !•<■» pound.- npo t-

It can. 1 have asked the followliic. 
ladies to act us a coiiiiuitt(v to se-i
cine homes for the sludent-leachers .t
boardi-is I

.Mrs Olson, MIss L'aiinie .'(leveus, | 
Miw, Itulluck, .Mrs l»r Stevenson, I 
Mrs. .MiMtd.v .Miss Klhel .Maniiiiii;. i 

Pleas* report to ait> one of Ihe- 
inemiteis of tht* above committee if 
you can arrunae tc board or room i 
one oi more studeiiis Po this at i 
once its arrangements must he com-! 
pleted before May flrit 1.. II. I>(<n j 
man, ,''upt. Cisco Public Schiiols. i

I-

Wiiiileii IP preKentutivt s lu in-1
it'.at sh< Kakn>‘d lb pound-* ill two iiodnre f.ist monev ui'tiiiit: pioposl- 
vve-ks time adn sa\: **'■• ' ' pho»phaie lion. tlvp -in-ure unuece<«ar>. 
h? aade a dlflerei.t pci am of her u. flooun a week If Interested,; 
>nd she has n**ver f. It bett. t in her at Pisco Oil Kvvhance office '
I'f*- ■ Post door south ('taco OriK- Co ■*

Special Notice; Owiti. to the Ask for itichard.s 51x1

W \ \ r  A tJKRMAN IIKLMKT?

1 '-r.-t Fide Victory Ixian 
;'-.cr- wi!! have a chanto to 

-:nc of tho c tr.yrihi* < to be 
'rlbuted amotijr patriotic Am- 

' who kept the home f'ntjs 
bi:n Ahoul ;;.ixi0 of tbt-:-.e 

- nirs of the preat^s war 
hi^Aory have s een a ;*>ttid 

t" rhi-'( Distric*. to l>e d i u t -  
t i ;irnonir I.ihf-ily l,*iar. '.utk- 
' their I'c'■,iy ( hairmeti.

H!:UK CO.MK THK IVN KS

I
:
♦♦
♦♦♦«
«

J♦*o

»L  L .  M ( ' I ) k i ?,m k t t
CONTKACTOK AND BUILDER

I!.C .‘ilnl 'jic i- i
’’ i! *>l bi’ ildin, -

ati\

T? iVi- scvcf.il I, I* 111 dtlfcrciU pari* . i*c> Will Imihl 
,, !i<*ii'. < n t*. suit ov =r; jiartly on time.

EVERY WEEK IS 
“DRSS-UP-WEEK’

To the Man Who is Particular enough about 
his Clothes to Have Them Made-’f'O-His- 
Measure ty  our famous Chicago Tailors.

E. V. Price &  Co.

\\ c arc .show inp hinidrcds of }.an:pli> of the 
handsumest Spriiip and Summer \vo«>lciis tluat 
any man could ho[»c to see, and \\c arc pre- 
l»arcd to convert them into tailorcd-to-your- 
niea'Urc Clothes so potxl that your friends 
will «*uroIy want to know .

“ W HO S YOUR T A ILO R  ’

hue. von tlu 'C -mart suitiiiiav wc shov now

C. B. Powell
TH E TA ILO R I?

GERMAN HELMETS 
FOR EVERYBODY

e<.

T '.nii' playt J imiv*: :.o,t , *- 
vrt in the bip iiHll'es t>f llie > i 

Twenty “ f the-* i.rmorod 
;>els wili vi.nt th.s I»i.-(trict, 
nr.('d by i»oy.-; wh-i actually 
''led tho trmks in Fr.ince. 

called t ’use buy.-; the 
.'.•at ’em Ilouph" boy<. \io~

■ '0 that’s what they did to 
' I'oohe. Tho tank.'* aro fiill.v 
.i.;)ped with *uns and aminu- 
' c a- they wont onto
• 1 •ti‘-fiold.<. and you will 

:i real taste of war when 
o ;;uns arc firo«l. El'»|uent 

M'S will accompany the 
• • • tell you all about them, :

• at it (o.-d your ('I'lvirn- 
: t t" “Tnuit 'em K'>iijrh.” 

c,n Victory I.il*ertv lx)an i 
.nty ('hairman w ill have i 
: »ro of the routinjr of the.se 

in .voiir county. !>on’t 
to see them.

<FK (JKEVT WAR FILM j

♦
♦
♦♦«
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
t
:♦
♦♦♦
♦♦

imperial Oil & Development Co.
HOME OFFICE: CISCO, EASTLAND COUNTY TEXAS

OFFICERS:, H
It. WOLCOTT 

.■^UvMoii, I'r* Md*-ni

J II .U • 9 ■ ifii ■. Kiwm

Everyone will have a chance 
to KPt a German helmet for a 
keepsake o f the yreat war. 
Watch for the coupon bearing 
an order for a helmet. These 
coufKm.s will be dropped from 
airplane.s which will fly over 
towns in the Eleventh Federal 
Reserve Di.strict during the Vic
tory Liberty Txian campaign. If 
you see a scrap of paper flutter
ing in the treetops shinney up 
the tree after it. It may be an 
order for a helmet. It ’s your 
chance in a lifetime to get one. 
The.se bright, shiney new 
helmets were never worn. They 
were a reserve supply to be 
worn by the lxx;he when they 
marched into Paris. The l>oche 
didn’t got there, but the hel
mets did— by freight. 'They 
were shipped in by the victor
ious alliH troops after they 
marched into Germany.

Among the pictures which 
will aid in floating the Victory j 

l.ib“ ity Ixian i.< the remarkahle ' 
bln . “Th(  ̂ Price of IVace.’ in 

t. king of which one of the 
nli'.'t 'graphers wa.s killed. The* 
iltv. tell,̂  the animated story of 

<■ great attack at ( ’bateau 
T^i.rry; shows a German air-;

ar. 'oeing de.stroyed in the ' 
:!it . .-’110W.S a field gun and its | 
: rew being destroyed by a high 
*x plosive shell, ami eonclude.s 
with scenes of the American 
Army in Germany. The film is 
.")0C'» feet long. This picture will 

'hown without admission 
' barge in a.s many theatres as 
an be r>*â hed during the Ixian j 
■anifiaign. '

WATC H THE ShlE.'C

fh'obably every one of you 
ha.s seen an iferoplane in flight. 
P.nt how many of yoti have 
seen it make a landing? How 
many of you have seen its pilot 
at close range and have talked 
with him about it? You will 
be given the opportunity to see 
these boys and to talk with 
them. Arrangements are be
ing made to secure planes to 
vi.sit the majority of the towns I 
in the Eleventh Di.strict during | 
he Victory Liberty I*oan drive. ; 
ietnember the aeroplane, the i 

“ eyes of the Army” played a 
big part in winning the war.' 
Watch the skies.

\. H. i».\U N i;u ,.
('U*co. VI\o-l'ri'-i.i,-ut aiid 

Ci-m-ial .Miii.;ia«T

\V 1:. rONDKH
Cl«i>. .s,r. yiul Ally.

'• I, KSTi:-.
Tri-uMiioi.

•
Hi«- lm|M>riiil Oil l>cvi‘ l(i|i- 
iiiciit C<>. Iiii*> tor it'* aim* 
iiik I |iiii'|M>*r* tli>* <l«-v(‘ lo|i- 
nient o f oil laiiiN in l':n«.tlaiMl 
:i|mI ik I.IoIi iIiiu roiii|(i«‘* It 
!■* vtrli'tly a iti'Vi-lopnifiit 
4-i*tii|>aii> aiul not a - ins iila* 
tivi* <1111*, ili-aliiii* III laiiiN 
anil l<‘iu*e* lii in a him** iila- 
lixe *taiHt|M>iiit.

’ Board of Directors: I
; K. K M'OI.I'OTT.
: Stantuu.

A. II. h a h n k l l .
1 t'laro.

S. I.. KSTKS,
Cisco.

\V. C. UOr.sTON. 
Stanton.

S. A. SAn.S . 
liaturcr.

II. .M.\li( IIIIANK.S, 
Abilene.

K. T. JONKS,
Cisco.

OUR HOLDINGS
Our liobUnys at piesent are; Si.\ ilrilliiig sites In Kanxer, Texas, sunounded by bia pushing wells, and it Is the 

intention of the Company to drill four wells tliereon and when these four wells are complete the company should be 
worth many tlni*-s its capital slwk.

We also lia't* HO 1-2 acres in the Kanions Oil Field in Slepluti.t County, surrounded by big gushing wells. This 
hohling alone is worth more than the atm-k Issued for aale.

We al.'io have H4 acres three miles N. E. of Cisco, in Kustland I'ounly, and considered by Ihe geologist to be a.< 
giMxl for oil production as any of the big oil flelds, and there are at present several wells being drilled near this lamd by 
ih*‘ big oil coinpani<‘s and we expect lo get big results from this land.

We ar** confining our operations strictly to the proven oil fields and not doing any wildcat prospecting at the 
same time our holdings should make every stockholder In the coinp.Tiiy many times his Investment.

Our capital st(K-k Is $300,0(M) hut we have Issued only 75,000 shares for sale at 11.25 per share. The stock is 
off»*ied for the purpose of developing the holdings, we have, which are in the proven field, and all the money we 
get for stock sales goes to push the drilling to get oil.

The Imperial has a reserve in treusiiry stock of One Hundred Thousand Shares, after these 75,000 shares are 
sold, and guaiantees to hold the.se shares in reserve If oil is found In the above two wells drilled," to be used as 
the share buyers shall say, either to be killed and the Dividend basis to be oh $200,000.00 instead of the above 
$300,000,011 capiiallzatinn or to he pro-rated among the share holders of the Imperial without cost to them, or used 
to build a R(*fliiery with. If pro-rated among the shareholders of the Imperial the share holders will receive 33 
1-3 per (-*'111 mote slock Issued to them than they bought In the Company. If a Refinery is built, the share holders 
will receive dlvidenda ftoin this as well a.s from the Oil In the Pipe Lines of the Imperial.

Not a single company has ever lost any money in the Ranger oil field and there have been millions made. * Mon
ey will iiiako umney if you will put It into the oil industry. When all the world is asking for more oil, can you think 
of an investnieiit that will bring surer and larger profits? E. H. Harriinan said: “ One good invostiiient is worth
the savings of a llfelinie.’ '

ICach sliareholder sliall participate in ail wells drilled on any of the coinpaiiy'B holdings, or any holdings the 
company may acquire

We are now drilling well No. 1 in the heart of Kaiiiger. Tlie slock is nearly all sold, and prompt action must be 
taken if yon want any Imperial.

We, desire to inform the public that we are not selling in only one well, our holdings are sufficient for the oper
ation of 5*1 wells and (lie shareholders of the Imperial shall participate in each and every well.

The Imperial guarantees to set aside 75 per-cent of all money received from each and every well into a dividend 
fund to he paid to the shareholders in dividends every 30 days, and alto to set aside the balance, 25 pet*,Cent o f 
all money from each and every well, loss the actual running expenses of the company Into a development fund for 
the purpose of drllHiig other wells on our holdings free of any cost to the shareholders.

I.Ml'KIU.tli OH. A.MI IIKVMLOIVHKNT CO. . •

Box 23*i, Cisco, Texas.

Enelust-d find $.... .......................... (or ........................................ shares of stcKk at $1.25 per share. It is

understood (hat each shareholder of the Imperial shall participate in all the holdings of the Compitlny, and 
also receive dividends from each and every well owned by Ute Company. That the st(Kk of the Imperial Is 
non-a:;sessable and no demands can be made on itny shareholder thereof.

Name ... 

Address

(i-

--s.g

1 —-
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HINTIIIUITY OF 
DECORATIVE ART
ange Sources From Which 
Pigments Used by Modern 

Painters Are Derived. I

r  I

RVATION OF SURFACES.

,firw4« but Eff«ctlv« Procaue* Emptoy- 
•d by th« Egyptians and Greeks of 

Pliny's Day— Noah Prudently 
Waterproofed the Ark.

Whether pulnt was inveiiti'il in an
swer to a need for a preservative or to 
meet a desire for beauty Is n i|ues|lon 
fully as knotty us the uiicietit one about 
tho relative time of arrival of the 
chicken or the egi». It was liivenieil. 
lhoM;:h, find It serves both purposes 
'••luully; so whether It Is an oflfspriii;: 
<if motlier necessity or an udopieil son 
of beauty reiualiis forever ii dispiiteil 
tjiiestlon.

The first men, coweriii*; under the 
»nd iflurlng suns of the biblical 

c.^iiries, constructed rude huts of 
^  ôd to shelter them. The peri.slinhle 
^I'otnre of those structures caused mpld 

i)'cay. and It Is probable that the <h-- 
c paiits, seeking some artificial means 
of preservation, lilt upon the plzmeiits 
of the earth In their search. It I* per
il *I>s natural to suppose thnt If was 
II.<• Instinct of preservation that le<! 
e I'll to the search, Blthnui;ti the glories 
of the sunsets and the beauties of the 
niiri'siw may have createrl a desire to 
li iiiulc (hoM wonders in their own 
d .>t I lings.

! lie earliest record of the upplica- 
tioii of a preservative to a wooilcn 
sicuclure dales from the ark. which 
"  . .. aci'ording to the Bible, •'piicheil 
within and without." Tlie pitch was a 
irininidi of paeservatlon whatever It 
h.i loal ns a thing of beiiiily,

I'ceiiyatloii npplieil to hulldings first 
•' iiio  to light with iinc.ent I’.ahylon, 
V ' use walls Were <a>vorcd with repn*- 
s titatloiis of hunting scenes and of 
c altiit. These were done in rc<l and 
llic niethoil feilowed was to paint the 
• cue on the hrteks nt tin ilme of 

I- -ii'afufture, ns.suring riorninneni-e by 
I- iking. .Strictly speaking, thi.s was. 
e-i' I'alnilne so much aa It was the' 
e -St nninifesUition of o:ir own fa- 
la liar kalsonilning.

riic first Hebrew to ineiitlon palnt- 
I-;:; is Moses. In the ililrt.v-flilrd lliai>- 
« . *>f llic book of Numbers he lii- 
s ■ s the I.sraelltes, “ When ye have 

1 over the Jordan Info Hi,- land 
> I'ninian. Ilien s'lall ye drive out .ill 
t ■■ Mihabltunts of the Inml from be- 
liiii- you and destroy all il.clr pic
tures. . . . ”

At later perbsls the Jews adopted 
I .ny customs of the |M>oples who sue- 
< —.\cly obtained |>ower over them 
iii; l In the apfxryphal bmvk of the 
M.ii enhees Is found this nlliision to 
I' e art of decorufinc. "T'or as the tiias- 
icr iiullder of a new hou«e must care 
f >r the whole building, but tie that 
uailcrtaketh to set It out ami paint it,
I "ist seek out Uilngs for the ndomlng 
I’ leroOf."

Although Homer gives creillt to n 
I •̂••ek for the discoiery of paint, the 
I "asioiis to It In the hooks of .Mose.s, 

•• pullited niUlliniy cases of the Kgyp- 
I :i.. and the decorateil walls of Baby- 
: >n and Thebes fix Its origin at a 
I oil long antis'islent to tlie flroclan 

,«Ta. The wnlls of 'I’hebes were palni- 
oil l.TiOO years before the coming of 
f'hrlst and WHl years before " 'Oiner 
siitoie bis bloomin’ lyre."

The Greeks recognised tlie vain*.* of 
paint ns a preservative and made use 
of something nkin to It on the ir ships 
r i ln y  writes of the mode of boiling 
w ax  and pa in t in g  ships w ith  It, after 
which, he Continues, ’‘neither the sea, 
nonhe wind, nor the aim can destroy 
the wiK>d thus protected.”

The Rnmnus, being essentially a 
warlike people, never brought the dec
oration of bnlldings to the high plane 
li bail reached with the Greeks. For 
r 'l that the rtiina of rompeil show 
r'liny structures whose mural decora
tions are in fair shape today. The 

;nrs used were glaring. A black 
Ugrmind was the usual one and the 

iiiliinniions worked thereon rctl, yel- 
|\)w and blue.

Tn the early CTirlstlan era the use of 
mosaics for churches somewhat sup- 
lilnnted mural painting. Still, during 
tlia reign of Justinian the Church of 
S.iliit Sophia was built at Constantino
ple and Its walls were adorned with 
paintings.

In modem times the pscs of paint 
lave come to he as numerous as Its 
rn.M'Ind shades and tints. Paint Is
vt .̂|Ue Ip that Its name .las no i|.vno- 
■•.^u a cA for It there Is no substitute 
inaierlal. Bread Is the staTT of life, hut 
paint Is the life of the staff.

So one thinks of the exterior of a 
wooden building now except In terms 
of paint coated. Interiors, too, from 
painted walls and stained furriiture 
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil,

I receive their protective covering, 
h so often associated with cement 
forcing. Is painted before It goes 
Ive solidity to the mnnufncture<l 
'e. The huge girders of the aky- 
pers are daubed an ugly hut efil- 

clent red underneath Uie surface coat 
of black. Perhaps tbs best essniple 
of ths value of paint os steel Is found 
In the venerable Brooklyn bridge, on 
which a gang of painters is kept go
ing continually. It Is scarce possible 
to think of a single manufactured ar
ticle which does not meet paint soms- 
wherc In the coutse o f Ita constme- 
Mon. Ho haa paint grown into tbs 
,M i marrow of our livss.

S»oca.Vs
ItL'lCK CAK TO TltAUK 

W ill tratle b)’ Ituick Cur for k‘fu>e 
or royalty, iiu|iiire at Uie Mtalel 
t'lidhiiig Store.
Car III llrHt cIhbm comlitioii.

I'OK SAl.i:
M.\ live riMHii, bungalow with 

screen porch and hath room, near
ing completion, price with 55 foot 
lot In City Park addition only $2.- 
25u.tMt. Phone Hrt. 47tfc.

I-OK SAl.h;
1 J. I. Case Stcuin Kngine, 40 hp. 

I Steiim boiler, 4 0 bp.̂  at a bargain. 
See Cisco Steam I.aundry. 4fMfc

BOOM--One nicely furiiiiilu'it room 
to rent; yonn.g men preferred. Lo
cated south side west sixth street at 
corner of Ave K

For -Sule:- Caillllac Auto, good 
I'uiiiiing car with high clearance. 
Tires good with extra casing and 
gain at |:iu0.ou. /. B. Kdwurthy,
Hotel Alexander. Cisco. Texa.s Ilp

Strayed or Stolen:— On April the 
11th near Moran, a black and tan 
hound with iny name on collar. He 
ward notify C. FI Pippen, Holhan 
Texas. 51 2tp

Lost ' Tuesday oi> Broadway, rap 
off gasoline lank for Uuick cur. Find 
er notify J. H. 'AVhite^,or phone ho 
isml get reward. lip

Lady Stenographer; U'itli some 
experience desiies position with re
liable firm, iteasonable salary, phone 
246. 51 4tp

SKItVICH
And ((uality will he our motto. 

Ciwo Steam I-uundrx. 4f)lfc

Truck l.lne: To n.nil from .Vhilene, 
liauliiiu household goods a specialty., 

I>. Jobe, Abilene, 'fexa.'-. *

\Vnnt*»<l; Men or Women t<» take, 
orders among friends and neighbors I 
for the genuine guaranteed hosietry | 
full line for men and women and 
children. Flliininates darning. W e'
pay 50c an hour sptire time or 12 4 : 
a Week for full time. Ilxpeiieuce 
unnect ssary. \V rit< International 
Stocking Mill.«. Norristown. I*.

4'» h\p

Strayed. -One blown Tioise. 1 .'i 2 
hands higli. harne.-̂ s marks also out 
bay horse, 1.5 hand.s hlch. while spot 
in h it e>< and wire scar on left 
front foot, branded bar V on left 
shoulder, rope burn on right hind 
leg. 110 reward for Information 
lending to their riTovt^x Old Boles 
IieMlenioiiii. Texas. Itp

F'or Kale. Two choice resident 
lots. 41. S. Spoon, Cisco, Texas 5lx

Hast Cisco, on Breckenrldge road. 
General repair work. 4 8-4tp

Do It the electric way washing. | 
ironing, sewing, cooking, cleaning { 
house. Phone us for free demon- i 
stration of appliaiices. The Klectric 
Shop, opposite Daniels Hofei, Phone 
ITS.

F o il sAi.i':
Six room house-new and iiio<iern 

in e\ery way. all conveniences A 
bargain nt 04.500 itn attractive t•■rtnS' 
Also two sniallei homes and two lots 
$r>r>0o.oo all {'lose in. Half cash.' 
plume |i;l, Cisco Texas. Gl\

.Notice .Mlhough the \'iuduct i.i 
closet! the Auto Inu is still doing' 
business. We have a<lde<l a tvpair* 
shop to tile busliu-ss Hiid can take ■ 
care of anio work. He

F'OR .SALK- -One roadster or one 
five passeiiger car for sale or trade. 
See W. P. Lee^ M D. r.fttfc

NOTICFI .Miss Krwiii’s lioinestit 
cliing nmchine has arrived Phone 
4 Hi 50-4tc

CISCO I.OIN.K ,\o. Ilia 
KM GHT OF PYTIH A? 
will iiu-Pt in regular 
session nt h o'clock F'ri- 

day night Work In rank of K.-»- 
<iuirc.
Visiting iMcniltei's are coidially in- 
Vitell

Will H. MAYHKW, C. C 
.1. 0. K l’PLK ll. K. R. k- S.

.11 i i i ; i . i i : i ' F iM *

THK |•|(T<»|{% MUKICrV ItOAM

F'fiR .S.\LK Beautiful fi<*sli cut Tie Jewish Ri-lif-f Coinmiltee ap-
Carualion--. long stein at II..»o pei Fa-'‘ tlaud county i.- a.s
iioz«*n. W*‘<ldlng hoiiuels designed i i • h i' tullows: .\I. Polsky. rhuiiman; H L.
on slim t notici-. oihei- bouei-s in

.. , Willi tiell. tieaiurei ; J. Kabciiu II. a-*ason. r,l\e u;; your order-
Sramfoid F’ lm : t-.. ■=t| 'uni. T. va  ̂ “ luiil, director; G. Fi.sk. piihlicTv 
.')<•-He. ty.ger.t.

The Victory Liberty I.oan in the 
Cisco district will begin next Monday 
Quite a good deal of advertising has 
tieeii dniii- already, and in fact Ciaco 
has one more ad\ertisisig than all the 
town ill the rminty conihiiied, but the 
drive will begin n«-\i .Monday in earn
est, The business men of this city 
are comiiiendcit for their liberality 
ill taking space for the Victory Lib
ert Loan and in fad the town ia 
gettgiig in good condiitun and it ia 
helieved that Cisco will go over the 
top on h*-r <|iioia liafore the drive 
tias been ended. Let evry person 
In Cis<-o attend Hie hi., meeting at 
the City ll.ill .Monilay nicht.

IM»V OI r*. I»0 >PLLM»ID WOKK
Tile Boy .Scouts tiiid* r the direct

ion of their Scout Masn-i, Rev K. B. 
l-iiuicks. took ill charge of the poet- 
im. of the lar»e posters adverUsing 
the Victory Lilmity Loan in Cisco 
ii.iid the;, did -plcndid work. The edi- 
fie ,,i III,- Rmind I p is especially 
uiidi 1 ohlitatui'is to tin-,-.- energetic 
ho: tor til! woil

“THE FASHIOaN-

I dvseo T̂Ô fcssvoTvaV 'DVredoT  ̂\
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not. w . i:. c h \.m :y

DENTIST 

Hlicccssor to 

Dr, C. C. .Tunes 

Office over Dean Dtug Co. 

Plioiie 1»H

I J. W. I.ITTLi;

DENTIST

Office over Red P’ ront Drug ^ 
Store

4'i»co, Tevas.

.\M Work (aimrunteed First ♦  
Class.

n

X
♦
«
:

I
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

l».%VH» C. CASTLE

ARCHITECT AND E NO INKER

Office rear Cisco Banking Co.

OlTke Phone Kti

W F Ut. ti 
l«i FkMfJ 
Wlk* FfctM ITU

J W MWaU M • 
Un PkoMZSa 

•ffln Rtui ITt

t

w
DRS LEE AND HOWELL ♦

Physiciirs and Sergeons ^

^  Office Over Red Front Drug Store 1^!

R. S. G LENN
A R C H IT E C T

r H O X E  ‘.'b 

Office opposite

Cltv Hall

♦  !
W. i:. PAYXE. M. I>. I

CISCO DRUG COMPANY

Res. Phone 293 Office Phone 84

Wi
CLSCO. TEXAS

i;J.D.Bai*ker|
Attorney-at-Law

Docî  Cicncral oiiit 
Practice

II Specializes in Land
and Commercial Law ;; t

o  II *; I Office: Oil Exchange |
Phone 389

o Cisco, Texas Hi

*  JAMES L. SH E Pm aiD
♦

ATTORNEY AND COUNSET,OR f  
AT-EAW

Cisco. Texas.

General Practice In State and i

CISGOt TEXAS

Have taken space in E. E. Kean’s Dry 
Goods Store where they will be glad to 
have the Ladies cl Cisco and surround
ing towns visit us when looking for

Real Clothes for Womerv
as we handle a complete line of

Outer Garments of Quality
Dresses, Suits, Dolmans,
Skirts and Waists -

of the better class, made only by the best 
manufacturers. W e receive new gar
ments every day. Miss Ledford will 
be pleased to show the ladies and fit 
them correctly. A visit to our depart
ment will convince you that we have

Dresses of Distinction and  
Workmanship

t
t
♦<
t

Federal Courts

MILEY AND LEDFORD
H. D. PUU HABD. .M. 1».

( L A llk  D IU 'fi CO.

Diij Plume 4.VJ. Night phone 1.5’J

xxxxxtxxxxxuxxxxxtxxxxmitxnitxttummxnuxiit̂
xxxxxxxxtuxxxxxxxunt̂

' I

m i. H. A. G IlililAM  

K.ve, liar, No.se and Throat

HARTMAN HOTEL

Hit

W. C. MEADOR
Architect

Building oitcrations o f all 
kinds handled promptly and 
efficiently.

Church Work a 
Specialty.

Telephone Lamar 3108 
404 Wheat Bldg. Ft. Worth

S W .IilA ' IIOATEN, M. I).

Specialty on diseases of 

women and children

SCRANTON, TEXAS.

< >o

I #

Telephofio N'o. 42 

JOE F. ORR
Atkvrney and Coimselor at I iAW 

lieard Bldg. Eastland, Texas

Invest ill a W’oodstock typewriter. 1*. E. Shepard -

W. E. Doughty’s
LUM BER OIL RIG TIMBER SUPPLIES ;:;

i | A M ie n  w i l l  y o u  s ] ) iu l  iiiV
Everybody that is contemplating building 
should sec our building material and get our 
estimates and figures. W c  have complete 
and up-to-date Building Hardware, Roofing 
Composition, etc.

J

f /

. J
4
i

4
- 'v:-.

,)

 ̂/

W . E. Doughty
LU M BER PHONE 467
Located: Near T. & P. Freight Depot

mwnmwmmt
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THRIfTOGRAMS
Nobody over got rich totnor- < 

row Begin saving today.
Savings crank up the pros i 

perity engine.
All the wealth in the world j 

is what has been saved by 
some one.

Savings beget more when 
they are invested; War Savings ' 
Stamps are the finest invest- < 
ment in the world; Thrift < 
Stamps arc first aid to invest- < 
ments.

Money saved is money earn- | 
ed Buy War Savings stamps. |

Sharing in the Government | 
is good citize'ship. You do 
that by investihg in War S.nv- 
ings Stamps.

Wise buying makes wages 
count more. Saving is the 
quickest road to opportunity. 
Spend wisely, save nanely, in
vest safely. Buy W.ar Savinijs 
Stamps.

I

KINGVICTOI51IT

Sure, we’ll finish the Job.

The morning after the day before.

■' ^  . Where u'

CHATEAU TMIERRS.

NINETcEN S.V/INGS 
RESOLUTIONS FOR 
NINETEEN-NINETEEN

Here are the .Nineteen Savini?< 
Keeolutlons for Nineieeii-Xi'tetoen. 
Kvery one of them poodt i’ l“ »l,{n to 
observe them thpoiixhout the year, 
sod live it|i to yenr pleUiee To 
have Jne must save. Save and Have! 
You are your biicee.t asset! Capi
talize yourself! r-»ke the if out of 
life and put it in Thrift!

I. I will not -luii. but will push 
my personal job in helping cleau up 
the war.

2 I will buy wisely, save ssnsly 
and invest seourely. and will insUt 
upon gettiiiK 100 e^nts value for ev
ery dollar spent.

3 I will tsse the "If" out of Life 
and tnake it build up Thrift.

4. I will have a personal rbare la 
my Country's victory finance.

5. I will have »nouKh sand to hold 
OB to the slippery dollar.

6. 1 will increase my .-.svlngs. not 
tomorrow, or next day, but row ’

7. I will ranitallze my«i If Ihruuqh 
saving, I am my own hisge.st asset.

t  I will not sell .ny War Savings 
Stanips or other tlorerrment se'’ iin- 
Iles for a mess o ' pottage

9 I will Join the ‘ (let Ahear'" 
movement, tush as one o.’ tiie Gov
ernment's War Savings SiK-ieties.

10. I will not let the ' 'Var-is-Ov- 
er" idea make me iingratetiil to thos.» 
who !iave foiiitht and ble,; for IJb- 
city

II. ! will be b>-hii'il nur eud of the 
Peace Table with ir.f̂  heart, hralt'i, 
labor. enco'iraKenii-n* and mcney

tj. I will employ all practical 
means of stopping the foolish drip 
from the pocliot-hock whUh under
mines the fouiidu'loi- of Parriily Suv- 
ress. end »av“ throush W?r Savings 
Stamps Thrift Stamps ai*U other 
G ori'.nit nt Houdv.

13. 1 will nake Thrift a htnry
habit and a solid bi'siness which so 
cures continuous profit from tUo 
spending of money wisely.

14 I wtll remomber that Thrift 
is one of the great letisons taught by 
the war.

J5. I will not set aside my newly- 
ac.;uirod habits of Thrift and Sacii- 
f.cc, but will ' carry on" with great
er zeal and enthusiasm than ever 
befon.

1(5. I will keep a written account 
of what I buy study It weekly, and 
trv to reduce my Joolish spending, 
and increase my .ability to buy wlao-
ly.

17. I will look ahead and not al
low my impulse to spend thought.! 
.lessly. rob me of some big opportu-s 
nity or ndvancement which mayi 
come in the fiitiire: I will rave for, 
a "'ruin ,\round Kund” which will 
enable me to mee* ar. unexpected 
need, or better, an nnoxcected op
portunity. .

18. I will save—not through ml-
serlines.s or *o support future lazi
ness- but to live well now and in the 
future. ,

I f  I will conserve my lime, my 
energy, and my money that I may 
"o ik  withfiiit financial wotr.v. with a 
clear head and frexh vision.

Pledge.s made in 1318 *o invest in 
ralte,! States Government War Sav. 
ing* Stamps, but which, for any rea- 
‘ on. ro'ild not be mel by Pecember 
31. 1118 mav be fiilftlled snd the 
Goveri.n.ent experts that they shall 
be fultHied by the purchase of 1919 
War Saiinga .Stamps.

\ War Saving.s Pie Jge is a person
al. binding obligation Save aul 
have'

Lydick Roofing Co., i
is to a roof what Sterling is to silver.

The most complete line of roof
ing in W est Texas, carried in 
stock at all times, and all work 
guaranteed

PHONE 56

P-"

0.S- «tXli
W * 0*.
^ R E S ID C N T  K 0 1 K C A IS &

Bilious? Take
NR Tonight

Natura’s Ratwady ia Battar aad Safar
Than Calamal. Claana Oat Syataiw 

Withaat Origing. Staga Siak 
Maadaaha. Caaraataad.

Qiltoui attaLl..i, r.matipaUon, alok 
he'iUaca.a, do., ara in the grwit ina- 
jorlty of vaa.-a d-ia to dlsoatlv. trouUa 
and t:o r asonabla pers >a cun expect 
to ob'ui.i r 'l l  ur laaung benefit until 
tna C.I.. > 11 corrected.

Natura'a Kainedy (Kft Tablets) la a 
rcgetabla compound tl.nt acts on the 
stomach, liver, bawela ar.-i kidneys, 
the r:.po i being to b.ing about 
healti y and harmonloua action of all 
tha organs of dlge.ition and ellminc-
tion. It 0 t« promptly and thoroughi:',

thereyst ao rriiJly and gently that 
Is ne' er the atightcat griping or dta-
< omfort •

Ilut that Is not nlL Natura’a 
Re.me^ iNR Tablets) have a beneii. 
cial eCCect upon tha entire body. Cy 
Improving the process of digestion 
rr.d assimilation, the nourtahment !a 
derived from food, tha blood ijunlUy Is 
enriched, vitality ta Incressed and tha 
whole system slrengthen.vj.

Once you g»t yo'T b.>Jy In tUa
splendid condition, you need net taka 
tnedioina every day—jest take an NR
Tablet occasionally when indigestion, 
* illuusness end constipation tlireatenr, 
end you can alwaya feel your best. 
Ttcmember keeping well is eaaier and 
cheaper than getting sretl. •

Cet a Sic box of Nature’s Remedy 
(NR Tablets) and try It. It is sold, 
guaranteed and recommended by your 
druggls*

RES) l-ltONT DRUG STORE

Laundry o p .

Have Agency For Acme Steam 
Laundry, Ft. Worth.

You may have a box of that fancy 
Btatlonery that Bold for 11.50 for 
95c at Uound-Up office.

W ill call for your 
Laundry M o n d a y s  
and W  ednesdays. De
liver Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

All work guaran
teed- W ill appreciate 
your Business.

Geo. W . A tkins
NAYHEW BARBER SHOP
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Set ’Em U p
« « » : » » !

i i «

/to
what you think.

f r

W e are speakhitj of Type, the printers type.

And believe us, we know how to set them up 
in the most attractive manner possible.

M I 
M I
M I 
M I

«
There is not a chipped letter in all of our 

alphabets.

Our jobs are perfect, and the effect we ^strive 
for on every piece of work that we turn out 
is the brand that will catch the eye and make 
it admire.

es.

I ,

Let us handle your next printing job and see 
just what kind of artisticness can be compiled 
from your copy.

M I

Copyright UiiOorwood 4 tndeiWKJd, N. t  .

H0»V MAWYi
IN YOUR
HOME.

R I j:::
. . . I* i t

eoc

IJ.-

ROUND- U p P RINTING
«

C 0
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LAIttiH  SAIJC MA1>K

Spt'Dcer Bros. cloHCd a sale the 
past week oti royaltlas with acreage 
near production to the amount of 
151,000.00. Facts ara facta and 
Hpencer Bros, are not atrolig’ on ad
vertising their privatv buBineaa In 
the oil game, but thraught courtesy 
to The Round-Up man who was look
ing for facts conceruiuR oil deals in 
this city, they gave us a few inside 

-^4lKures for this week’s issue of the 
' *  Round-Up. Any man wanting to bet

ter himself in hpnie and finance can 
fiad no better place to come than to 
Cisco. Don’t balieve what you hear 
come and see it for yaurself.

Cisco has more opportunities^ con
veniences, better clinuite, better wat
er and railroads than any other town 
in the oil belt. We don’t ask yott 
to take our word altogether, all we 
ask is that you come and look.

H A i’R H’TtKKHOIJlKItK

W. U. SPKHCER ON THK
JOB FOK riMX)

On Monday of this week Mr. Spen
cer in co operation with the Chamber 
of Commerce contracted for a man 
and team for one year. This man 
to i^-nd his time continuously grad- 

and dragging the road between 
vJ'jft’tsco and Eastland. This road has 

become almost impassable in many 
places and the heavy trucks and wag- 
uyn now hauling from Cisco to Ran- 
g/r keeps them unfit tor car travel. 
Mr. Spencer says this expenditure in 
it self will cost over three thousand 
dollars per annum. Plans are now 
being iiMde to pave the road all the 
way to Eastland.

The Hanger-Cisco Oil t'o. held a 
meeting of the stockholders on last 
Tuesday. A report or the auditing 
committee, c o m p o ^  o f R^.A. Olb- 
BU11 and M. .S. .Stamps, was read and 
approved, also the offirera and di
rectors for another year were elect
ed as follows: Directors, J. J. Pat
terson. J. W. Tilp litt, A. L. Mayhew. 
Oeo. H. Weibush, W. H. Brunson, R. 
H. Wilson and A. B. Carothers. The 
officers elected were J. J. Patterson, 
president^ J. W. Triplltt, vice-presi
dent, and J. C. Kppler, secretary and 
treasurer.

A report on the well now being 
drilled near Ranger is that the well 
Is now 3490 feet deep and is making 
considerable gas and is standing 300 
feet in oil.

The following persons were visit
ors in Cisco Tuesday to attend a 
meeting of the stockholders o f this 
company; Harry Adams. R. R. W il
son, M. Bergman, W. F. Charbanneau 
Chas. A. Waterman, J. ,S. Meana, 
Wright Anthony of Fort Worth; Geo 
H. Weibush, r . E. W^oolfolk, J. L. 
Heed of Waco; J. M. t ’owden’ C. 8. 
Karkalits. W. H. Brunson, W. B. Elk
ins.. a. R. McKinney o f Midland; E. 
V. Graham of Odessa; A. B. Car- 
others of Rochester; C. E. Zahm of 
Haskell, T. W, Johnson of Snyder.

VOVn  AMBND.HK.NTS 
There will be four constitutional 

amendments submitted to the people 
in the special elections called for 
May 24. There ran be no others 
submitted on that date by tke pres
ent legislature, because nC fhe lim- 
led time for complying with the 
law’s rsiiuiremebts in the matter of 
advertising.

F IIIK  BOVS Tf» A’TTKNI) I
ST.VTK t'O .W KNTlOX;

held In Texas. It is the equal suf
frage amendment. It imposes the 
obligation of Americim citisenship 
to vote and requires women to oth
erwise be quallfled electors.

Senate joipt resolution No. 13: 
Increasing the salary of the Govern
or’s from $4,000 to $10,000 each 
year. At this time'there are sever- 

Gover'nor Hobby has said that he officials who draw more
will call the Legislature in special *han the chief executive of
session about June 17 to vitalize '̂tate. 
the amendments which may be ad
opted on May 24. The amendments 
are embraced in the following Joint 
resolutions:

House Joint resolution No. 1; To 
make Texas dry by prohibiting the 
manufacture, sale, barter,' exchange 
and transportation of intoxicating 
liquors.

House Joint resolution No. 18: Em 
powering the Legislature to enact 
laws permitting the State to lend 
money to heads of families to ac
quire and improve rural homea tor 
farming and stock raising. It is the 
Governor's land for the landless | 

platform.

.Senate Joint resolution No. 7. To | 
permit women to vote in elections!

I ' -’ i

Buy a “ Slumber On Mattress’’ d i
rect from us -a t factory prices. 
Phone 403. Independent Mattress 
Factory, Cisco, Texas 51c

O. G. R0QI1<»I4MP:

Arrhitart and HtriM*aral 
Kngineer.

OMce Boom No. 1 New 
Gray RaiMing.

Cisco, Texas.

Consider When 
You Select a Bank

The paid-up Capital and Surplus 

•The leKponsibility of its shareholders.

The character and ability of its management t

The experience and business success of its dlrectorste. 

The kind and integrity of its assets.

The swoPD published statements

The record of years past. i

The policies that guide.

ii
« }

MH'THSIDK ADDITION
IXJT SAW-: A s n  v E s s

The Southside addition lot sale on 
last Tuesday brought a good,num
ber of visitors to Cisco. The Sweet
water band played the music and 
quite a good sale was made on the 
grounds where the lots are located, 
and quite a good many more have 
been sold since.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Drumwright 
and son. Sterling visited relatives in 
Mart Sunday and Monday of this 
week, returning by automobile Tues
day.

The people o f risen contributed 
about $200 to the fire boys to defray 
the expenses of delegates to the State 
Convention which will be held in 
Cuero the 13, 14 and 15th of next 
month. The delegates have not yet 
been elected.

Cisco Volunteer Fire Department, 
K. B. Gude, Chief.

Read the Victory Liberty Loan ad- 
.vertisements in the Round-Up this 
Week, and thank the business men 
for the interest they are taking'kn 
the matter.

QHICH SPILLS

sainsssiBnEKnMXK

Dr. K. J. »wt>rr 
I’hyslriao wimI Saraeon 

Office over Rr<l Front Drug 
Stole.
Office Phone 17«

He*.. Phone 412

SMMNTY ITITE U M  I  TMST 00-.
is a good depository for your funds.

Safety $.'i0,000fM) Courtesy

(jwirattty Fund Bank
Where Tour Funds are Always Safe

C isco, T e x a s

RlWIHWIiHKIHIimiHIHIIIHKIHIIIKml!
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WTIV NOT

eB at the Mass Meeting at the 
Gity Hall Monday night. Your preo- 
ffnee is needed, every loyal rltlien^ 
man, woman and child.

Choice Leases and 
Royalties for Sale

PltllB, Texu I N I' Write §r See

Mra. Opal Stephens of Tcnn. is 
visiting her mother. Mn. W. L. Har
rell for several weeks.

J. B. Denman of the Denman Mus
ic Co. was in Cisco Thursday, closing 
up contract for building and will 
open up a music bouse about the 
tenth of May.

Cisco is a city with aeven hills and 
77' opportunities with an elevation 
of 1,760 feet. You will like Cisco.

LAKtiB t lU lW IM  8BK
THK “ PRICE OF PKACK"

Shawn free at tXty Hall Tlientre 
Motiday. «  -•

A five reel picture produced by the 
army and navy of the United States 
in interest of the Victory Liberty 
Loan, which is now on.

’The picture revealed everything 
that had to be concealed during war 
time, showing Just what it coat ua in 
blood and money. Those that gave 
blood have paid in full, but the bil
lions to finish the Job must be paid 
during ttaia Ptftb Victory Liberty 
Loan campaign. I f  you had your 
choice wbieb would you pay, cash 
or bipod?

MUSIC STORK FOR CIS4X)

J. B. Denman Music Co. of Annis
ton. AlabamA will occupy the build
ing now owned by J. W, Hartman's 
Grocery Store May the 10th. Mr, 
Danman ia a aelf made nuui, having 
started at the bottom of the muaic 
bnsffiesa and built himself, he now 
has a long chain of music stores in 
several statea.

Mr, Denman is very' enthusiastic 
about Cisco’s prospects and oppor
tunities and states that be will make 
hla store do credit to Cisco five years 
frvffi to-day and that will mean some 
store. Mr. Denman will move his 
family here and make Cisco h!s home 
and headquarters for his many hous
es.

TOV ARB NO PIPK R

Then attend the Mass Meeting at 
City Hall Monday night. Your pres
ence is needed and if you are a loy- 

eitisen be there, every man, wo
man and child.

BB THHKB
AV’the Maas meeting to be held 

Monday night You are needed, and 
yonr pretence there will be an act 
e f a loyal cltlsen.

Remainher that the Victory Lib
erty Lout Btarts M at Monday.

Mr. and Mra. F. J. Arnoetrong have 
gone to Caddo to spmid some time.

Mrs. F. E. Page and son have gone 
to Brooklyn, N. Y., for a visit.

Buy a “ Slumber-On Mattress’’ d i
rect from us— St factory prices. 
Phone 403. Independent Mattress 
Factory, Cisco, Texas 61c

JOHN NONtOE

Have KKK1 acres in 80 acre blocks northeast of Raird- 

Texas located on the L. .Mvord lands— at $30.00 per 

acre.

Al&o have holdinifsin South Hast Callahan County at 

$7.50 per acre.

If you want to buy or if you want to sell, write or see me.

For sale of would trade for tour
ing car, royalty, or Dodge Roadster. 
One six cylinder Oakland Roadster. 
See me at Dean Drug Co. or call, 
phone 7__ E. G. Dean. Itp

/

C O N N IE  D A V IS

City Property. City Loaus aud losuianee. 

Oil Leases and Royalties

» M M f » M M e »»e s s e »e # s s M M eM iffffffssffM dM t ^ n n n

^  ' l l  I

II JOHN MONROE
;;; Putnam , Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e » e » » » w w » e » » o » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »e
»e

25 Percent Saved
If Y o i Tlade With Us

Be(rinning next week we will give with each 
35c Purchase a

Profit Sharing Certificate
and will accept these certificates at face valne toward 
the purchase of any article in our special novelty de- 
partnent-

Mothers
is there a baby in your home under one year of 
Bnnsr It to our store and we will mve it a hot 6sM Tui^

'* le as the supply isVisit onr store as soon as possi 
limited.
A L L  LADIES yisitinor our store will be given FREEA i j u  u a u x c j o  Y is iiin g  our store wiii oe giv< 
with our com plim ents a TEASPOON o f 
known make.

gers well |;

REMEMBER—the Certificates are worth every 
cent of their face value toward making a purchase iu 
onr Novelty Department. This will reoresent a sav
ing to you of TW ENTY  PER CENT on everything 
you buy either in the Grocery line, Shoe Making line* 
or Anto Top Department.

nVE PER CENT REDUCTION
on event purchase of ONE DOLLAR ’S WORTH OF 
GROCERIES, as yon know has always been our 
policy. Therefore when you trade with us you save 
TW ENTY-FIVE  PER CENT.

Ramsey Bros.
CfMirlif, Shew, AitoTeit, Pphilmrin

IF YOU CAN SEE
R.ead This.

IF YOU CAN^T
Get someone to 

read It for you.
Eyes Tested Free--(ilaMcs far Every Eye-- 

Ba4 Eyes Csi Be Hade New Afsia.

J. A. Jensen

 ̂ i

K Y o u  W a n t
, p —— - - •   — - ■ - - — Ml ^

i Quick Service, see us
> _____ *> ------------------------ — — ---------------

I Before yon Buy, Sell er Lease.

The Oklahoma 
Oil & R ealty Co.
BCAIN O F F IC E  BIA80N 1C B U IL D IN G

Cisco, Texas.
C. C. MCcarty* M^r«

3'

The Woodstock is the typewriter you 
will eventually buy; let's trade today. 
Can make quick delivcry-F. E. 
ard, Agent.

<aiTV»-
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A i a part of their effort* to ‘’hnish the job,” this advertisement is mdorsed and paid for by ^
1

H. L. Hutchinson & Co. Guaranty State Bank & Trust Co.
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r a ' S  RAPID GROWTH SHOULD HOT
IT HAVIRG A CLEAR CITT

People Are NeglectingTheir Premises, 
The City Should Be Cleaned-Up 

And Kept Clean.

Property Willies Now Justify the Spending of LarjLje 
Sums of Money On Property-Some 

Pertinent Remarks.

r *

\\
t; : 
to ' 
t-, I

t i;

( r

ii> (i. r isk 
( ’ i-tco 11* l>U!*y, litK’aui**
‘ ; th^nisplvei*

rariiiK for
ii » ' >ui<" und takiii'-

- thill hns iii- r 
'= rtlous tlint If «!- 

*•;= t«> tub-'- *■!!*■ of lllf 
.. 11 1 ». ll> W f  slioulil 

• a'l loVli II i; f.-uv 
■ ,1. *' .iiiil viit kiin n

<iui- liuiiit* for lt«*'lf'.’ \\> Khould noi
i l l ' wall for tlu- luaioi' to ItiHi;'  ̂ I'lo 

th« cTiMuatloii (alliiiK uur atieutioii to 
I hi- comlition of Ci.sco. It \ oulil lo 
a ili.niie to h"\«* !-‘otiit ollin- . ‘Uu» 
t*ll us tliiit our prouiisii' n- 
clt'unlng. Ill tin' Hriit plari w,- hud

.N«»t 
f ... fr. I 

i «-ni- 
;̂row- 

Whon

liftt' r bi'-.iii ill our hoii- 
only cl* :.ii till' bark >r.id. t ■ 
yaid and all>>, but carr> nil 

1 E«'t, but th.it Is no <•*:- sad«- ui:aiiii*t the ueeda n*.iv 
not havini: the pr«'iiiiHe« Idk at a irviiicutluus lati-. 

iiKil. Ill fa<-t ihcrc la n« *-\cur-*> ‘ i**' ba-.= ^oilfii our hotm s in

1

'V J

J it iif* tn any city, for this i.i on*' 
lb* most important thiniiH that 

r«jofronta ut* at any tint**. \Vh<-ii ih«* 
workniMi fliiiali n new rt-sldi'iicc^ 
they arc luahed to nnothef on*-. an*l 
when the brtckluy**ia iiiah on*' bUBi- 
IK'MI houae they are spirited to an
other job. when the laborer fliilstiei* 
hlB work he tietn away In a Uurry, 
and aome tliiicn a creai deal of trash 
and rubhiah Is l*»ft In the i*trt*ets, or 
pushed away in the alley, and ,ihe 
fellow -who ban Ix-en p.iyliit: for the 
work IS left with his new iiuiiie un*l 
a lot of rubbis.''. and no doubt feels | 
that h«* has npent . II the money that 
he can spare on the new buildim;. | 
but he should bear in mind that the! 
Job has not been linUhed. The pile 
o f sand in thr s,,‘̂ eet. «he trsnii le ft ' 
in Ahe alley nr street detracts fiuiii! 
the new buildliiK, uud In many in 
stnoces^ where old cans, buckets, etc. 
hatr. been thrown into the pile. 
breMls iiius)|Ultoes anil is a breediiiK 
place for tiles. Kvery new house 
built In Cisco and every house that 
has beeu remodeled should be rh'sn- 
ed around, the streets, the alleys, 
the lawns and the yards. There Is 
one thing that is always notlcable kn 
any city or town, and that is the bad 
condition of the back yards. The 
atferage person iinaaines that so! 
long as the appearance of th<‘ front 
is kept stirnrtive that is sulTirieiit. 
but not Ml. The hack yard Is the 
place where the children usually 
have their play ground, old cans 
should not be allnwt'd to accumulate 
and people should not throw things 

’ In the back yard that would cause 
flies or niosqaitoes to breed, for it 
is then that they come right Into the 
bouse if per chance they And the 
screen d *«r open.. The chicken lots, 
the cow lots should be cleaned at 
least once a month. People as a 
rule, keep putting off these jobs 
from day to day and from week to 
week and from month to month un
til the town gets In such condition 
.that it is unsanitary. Why could 
we not have a real clean town? Why 
not have a clean up campaign, each

•jppl
pie” ord**r th*'n begin with lb*' bu- 
sim-s.s s»<-t 1*111. Why lei the rubldsh 
Rcciiiuulate s round the bu.sine.--s 
h*iu.><es? Why do buslnus m*-n who 
lake a i;r*'af deal of pi Ide iii mak
ing .t neat persoinil appeutanee lit 
their places of business look like a i 
liuinp pile? Why will tlu*y stuck- 
away liox after box, nates, and | 
trasli behind the building? Wliv| 
will a respecubl*' business m.-tn allow , 
his place of business to get fllthy? 
Why will he tolerate such a comll 
tioii? We are not talking aiiout t is- 
CO altogether, for this thing exists 
in most any town. Why will men 
come Into an office and in greeting 
you will tirst have to empty his 
mouth and spat goer the ainh*H>r on 
the nice t1o<ir and Invariably in a 
corner where you can hardly get to 
it wiUi a mop. Just why a decent 
man will thua insult hia guest can
not be explutoeu. I f  you should vis
it his home and greet him with a 
“ spat" as he greeta you in your of
fice a shot gun would no doubt seem 
a small implement to him. Some 
men are worse than hogs, and the 
condition of their mouths are worse 
than that of a dog. They gix-e less 
attention to clesniinosa of their 
mouths than do the average dumb 
animal, and yet If you told him that 
he had less sense he would want to 
"put out your ligh t"  Some men 
keep their "chicken traps”  in such

('«miinoii sense in caring for their 
te*'ih we would not-need on*> half the ■ 
denlisls we now have. But the peo- ' 
pie will pass all such advice as this 
by. and I doiilit if this r i l l  result in 
the sale of half a dozen tooth brush- 
I'H. But liack to the condition of the 
town and not so much personality. 
Take the average man and he works 

‘ from eight to twelve hours per day. 
i lie is wrapped up in iiis business, in 
' fact does not divide his time with 
i thoughts tiuit slioiild give him more 
IpioOt than do<^ his tlioughts spent 
I studying hlj luisiness. The woman
i. -i at home lioth day and night and 
takes g'M'at pride iti the appearance 
*if the hoin*', but what does she do? 
She is constantly reminding the hus-

' li.ttid aliout this little thing and that 
littli* tiling that is ncedi-d. lie  giv- 

it u' p.i ising thouglit and ***<-m 
inaly lias no Interest in it. IIL.s 
thought,'- *lrl(t to hb* place of busi-
ii. ](•- work-* ..'111 talks all day. 

- .̂■h*'n h*‘ ‘O' lioiue be t. lk of pia*-- 
ticully nothing • v-ept hi, tiuiiini-s*:

'H is  wife 1 -inis tile dnv at home 
working all day, and when fbey m«- ; 
of evening-- -lie tnus' listen to his 

.liUMiness talk, and be has little i,m** 
to liiiteii to li*-r I'usiness talk. W hat 
i; the ri-sult? Tlie iinprov*-iin-nt *it 
the horn*' is neglected. The work 
that the wif*- cannot do :oes iin- 

I dime, and all the time, all tlie 
> thought IS iiiiike mune*' out of the 
’ business. Take the uxerage hu«i- 
- ness luaii un«l he is a .s|u\e to his 
liuslness ill othei words he I,-Is his 
tiiisiness control hint, when it should 
be the other wax. he should control 
the business. .-<o much for the l»u- 
siness man. Take the man who 
winks on a salarj. Issteud of mak
ing an aitracilve home and keeping 
up the little I'urners at spare hours 

; be spends his hours loafing. Not all 
: men do this, but i|uite a good per 
I cent 1)1 Ihi'iii do W’h.v not cut out 
I this and begin in improve anil to 
keep our homes bi-Biitifiil? Tlie 

I city will profit h> it, the neighbor 
I will l)e pleBHi'd and the wife will be 
delighiiMi. Take for instance a home

New Building h'or Cisco Banking Company

'I'tle Ii 'UVl- pil-f.n«- XV«« ■. Ivell -l.;;l.- :'e.. }tj-, ,,t fl)r- Ij. \V I'll) ! .
I 'liiiiim B y. V'-ii w ili ni'tn hi.* t iu ln iL '>  in  'Tc ; luyAi. i il in-'.v.i: :•*
s t in i 'f f i l .  Tlii>J w ill hi o f  ila tk  hri'-k w ith wliiL**-N 'I).- ; y Itas*-.* u<l iitJ iin -. I'h 
hm ltlin i: I'U tit -t t !oo r iiiiil n lfit-e- 'ti tli*- othe:- i jm  - juiil w ill ru.-t SHHi.iitki (Hi.
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• liHttkiui; 
i i e i i -  con- 
!o i, l auk

thiuk about it In the prop>-r uiiv 
Why liaxe c-'itaiii da>. one,- in 
twelve munths, for a cleanup day’  
Of coiyse wh<«i the town gei- in 
such cf)nJl\tion ihnt the M f-i'i I* 
ash'imeil (if It. if m-coiiii ni.-'e^aix 
for him to Jo sunietl'in and .i 
cleanup (tax is ih*- best tliui h<- ran 
«lo. Wily not i-xer.x’ <Ja.x t»- ,i i-lean- 
np day? Kx*-i.x day should i-e, and 
Is with till priaresslxe citizen 
.'tpring is now in full glory l:i

'nxestment but '..kv: the building 
'-i a iiore pi. -p- mil look Sioiie 

men who ow'ii'liusiiie».- piopeit.x haie 
made no ime- ut . aki their proper 
tx more xalualJe Th*- hi-sitate to 
i peiid iiioiie,*. We know i.nt why, but 
the propertx is in just tlie ant* cnti 
(lition thiit it xxa ‘ -m oi i.n .'e;.-- 
awo, and to >ie xll ih>- prcperiy ad 
joining it liiiide h.Vi,ii.-n ei and beau
tiful. and tlien make no -oe to ini-

flow ' P'®'*" *■*
ers are lilooming- .mil the place where

*‘fire to overci.' ,iiid III liiaiiy in
stances h to pm up -iione-. to car- 
' X on I h* impiii eiiienf- for him. It 
would (late to >o- j  tiiia 1

pi I • t h. '-alleil j  con- 
kninki . th:i„ n losy, 

iiiii’ iTei en* lu.'in Then 
•iicV • ,jj.. condition of
It i<> not what it should

we iiaxe soiitc- lieautifnl. 
li ‘'ip t. It true we have

w ould j-
ft: i '
deep- ,;ri.
let m- ..*
the tow-: 
be. True
hollies, w*

flowei-a and shrubbery and shade 
trees haxe been plantid is hcautt- 

Ibat needs trees and fiowem. or needs -fhe rakns have caused them to
some repaiiw in ibe fencs.. tW  *deps ,he weeds and

gross haxe grown and are now rank 
and in some parts o f the city are 
gettiiiu to the point where they will 
soon be unsightly. Every family in 

, Cisco should give some attention to 
beautiful, the home would be I helping kill the weeds and It should
pier, the property wowld be enhsne |

or nee*is painting. Why nut spend 
I two or ibrcc hours of each day, 
; while the days are long, on work 
I around the home? The result would 
I be that the home would be more

i ter known to thi-nist-lx > s. tlu- aver 
I age person cannot undeistand it And 
take the fellow who jw living in n 
home that has reeded repairs for 

j ti-n years or mure, and not a nail 
, has been driven, not a fenci- post le- 
' placed, not anything done to preient 
.the place froiii depreciating in xalue

r.oin* spit iidid h’l.Mi'i-Hs bousea and 
they are will k-pf But they all 
should III- tieaiitiful and -*anitary. 
There is lo excuse foi not k.'cpi. 
them this way. The property is vsix 
able and la worth careful attention 
Public places should have bettei 
care. Quite a good deal of criticiara 
have come to this office because of

Oh, myl If the entire citizenship of the unsanitary condition of some of

bad repair and in such 
condition that It ia

I ed in value and you will be contrih- 
; uting to help to make the city pret- 
I tier, and at the same time you will 
• t>e developing into a more useful 
I citizen. Why keep the business sec- 
|li(in in such dilapidated condition?
Just DOW the business district of

unsanitary | golniA through a very strenu-
wonder that

the divorce docket Is kept so suswll
t ons tinge. The streets are torn up

a number. And the wonder is| 
that some women object to the turn 
staying out both day and night, i f  
every mast and woman in Claco 
should at one time realise the im
portance of keeping the mouth dean 
the local dealers wonld not have suf
ficient stock of tooth brushes and 
tooth paste to supply the demand. 
And t:u<co is not in a claas to her
self, either. But why not let us 
wake up to the fact that we should 
at least have a little common sense. 
I f  the average peraons would use

i on arconiit of replacing the water

Avenue D, and also on account of 
the building now in progress in most 
every block of the business district. 
But why will sonte of the stores 
where there is no improving allow 
the rubbish to stack up? Why do

thorities should not put off the clean 
ing of the streets, both of weeds and 
!*•'* trash and thi- officers should keep 
close tab on the man who is negleet 
ing' Ills duty. Kig'ht now our cityi 
should be looked after, and we 
should not get too busy to k**ep our 
streets and alle.vs in sanitary condi
tion, and our bark yards, lots, and in 
fact every foot of property in Cisco 
should be kept clean. We notice 
that some of the xarant lots in our 
city are In bad condition. The own
ers should have enough self respect 
to keep these lots In better condition 
or sell them to some one who will

Cisco could rsirh th* snap and get ■ ©ur public places, and so far as the 
the progresslxe spirit within them editor knows It is just criticisms, 
that a majority of them have, th is. jzome people are taking advantage of 
town would move with such mnmen-' 
turn that would not only rnmmand
■the attention of the entire .'<tatr but 
•it would be the guiding star to the 
-people all over the I'nlted States as 
the center of the grestest activity, 

' not as the renter of a great oil field 
hut the center of roinmereial enter
prises, the real center of all activl- 
.ties in a business world The thing 
■that hinders the growth of any city 
is not dissent ions or two or more 
factions. It is not the fellow who

the torn up condition of main street. 
They are stacking rubbish and wouI< 
have you believe that the buildlag 
is the cause of it They try to lay 
the blame <m the tiuildera The city 
authorities should see that the busi
ness districts are kept clean. If the 
people do not care about it. they 
should be prosecuted The people 
should see to it that the rsaidence 
section is kept in the best sanitary 
condition, and if they do not do it, 
then the city should see to it that

I

I
tries to keep the town from build- ti,* g, enforced. Summer will

show that ttaev put some value on 
the business men keep pushing things I by their appearance Quite

a number of Cisco people are takingout and wait for the city authori
ties to give them notice that they 
mnst clean up? Why be so trifling? 
Most every town, city and village has 
a cleanup campaign about once a 
year, and this Is rediculous when you

N ew  Building of Tudia and Lauderdale

I ■ fI J « I '

The Aboye oiotare w ti taken of the Jndia and Lauderdale building now under constme* 
tion, when the workmen bad reached the third etory. Since then the third itory haa been com
plete. Thii io a theatre bnilding, and the total coet will be Romethiog like 150,000.00.

%

pride in the etty, a pride in the prop
erty which they own, and isi fact are 
constantly spending money to beau
tify their property. Not spending it 
in the fullest sense o f the word but 

. Investing It, would be the proper 
'word to use In nearly all parts of 
I the city workmen are busy building 
; side walks and curbs I’tHxple are 
; having this work done amd it adds 
i to the propeit.v’s value and greatly 
, boautifli-s it ('ne year ago property 
'values in Cisco would nardl.x Justify 
spending great sums of iiioti*-y on 
improving It but now since every 
foot of land has become very valu- 

' able the owneis can easily afford to 
! spend money. The editor xxas talk- 
' ing to a man last week along this 
: Une and he told a little story that 
I carries a great truth with If. He 
I said that he owned a small farm In 
' Parker county some few years ago. 
He offered the farm for $860.00. It 
had an old shack on it which had 
never been painted. He took sever
al prospective buyers to look at the 
farm hut It always resulted in no 
sale. Finally he decided that he 
would spend a little money on the 
house and that might help him to 
•ell the place. He spent 150 in 
paint and little carpenter work. He 
then offered the place for sale. He 
found a man interested and he took 
him out to see the farm and priced 
it at 11,000.00, and be sold It. What 
this man did other men can do. He 
luviMted 160. and recMved |150. Tbs 
buslnesh men are flmrinfl along tfeto 
line and are mattlag ih ^ r heusee 
better, they are puttliig ia 8 e «  
fronU, they are putting M  aaother 
story which not only m lis i  a good

ing by his loud talking, neither is 
it the fellow who tries to sit on the 
lid, but the greatest hinderance, the 
greatest calamity which confronts

soon be here, the mosquito and the 
fly will be here, and the town should 
be cleaned up before the malaria get* 
a hold on the people. Nothing al

any town or city, or as for that mst-l^pi,^^^ about the present (mndition » 
ter anything is the indifferent fe l- j^ f Cisco but now since property has | 
low— the man who will not become become so valuable people should 
interested in any way or In anything. beautifying their
The more progressive people have  ̂ , . . .. ...
. . . .  . TI... property and in helping to keep the i >him as a dead weight to carry. The  ̂ ^
progressive citizen has his indiffer- j **ify io a sanitary condition.

Picture of New Machine for Round-Up Office

I \

/

I "

The aboye pictnre sbowst the new machine which le tc 
rive soon to beinstalJed in the Round-Up office. With this 
other equipment that hag been added wiU enable tbia office 
work with more dispatch. Thia office already has one ma 
but the work baa ao increased that it becamt necceasary to 
ohaae another machine-

t a ’ a V
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Mi88 Mary Butla viHited in KaKt- 
land Tuesday.

D. K. Joneu amt J. J. OreKa of 
Kiaiiia Star had husiness in Cisco 
Tuesday.

Buy H •‘SluiubcrOn Mattiesa*’ dl-| 
leci from us at faclory prio-s.' 
Phone tOS. Independent Mattr»‘ss' 
Faetorv, Cisco, Texas 5to 1

For the best or cheapest cow, hc« se 
or chicken feed come or cull R Hy, 
Boon’.s Fe< d Stni e. 4 2 - » f

M’ E. Ponder had business in East 
land Tuesday.

E. J. Ward. J, W Waid and O. 
D. Ward attended district court in 
Eastland the flrst of the week.

Mrs. Chas F. Blown of Oklalioiiui 
City has been spending s*‘\erut wei ks 
in Cisco witli her husband who lias < 
,'ocated liere.

Constable Looney was in Eastland 
lioBday 1*1 official business.

If >ou want the latest tii millinery 
I'.ill at the residence of Mrs. l.ouyse 
Eb-wher. SOtfc

W 11. .'tinith has returned from 
MicbiKaii and will remain in Cisco 
with bis son-in law and dauKliier, 
Mr. and Mrs. ll. 1> Ucmer.

mmmn

mtttttttttttttxt

Cisco Realty Co
Insist on »:ettine the Liberty gaso

line, the best made Itc

Mr. and Mrs. K. Rop<r of l->ast 
land were in Cisco .Saturday.

I Uditui L. P. lleiislee of the v'ross 
I I’la.ns Hex lew lialisacted business 
ill t'lsco Tuesday.

Miss Alina Copelin, teacher in the 
Cisco Publis Sscbool, attended the 
district track meet at .\l>ilene Friday 
and .Saturday.

Build You a Home—
Biiv a Home already built-

J. H McDonald. Justice of the
A. H. Darnell has retuined from 

a business trip to El Paso.
j  Peace attended district court at 
! Eastland Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Bacbinaiin 
were in Ranger Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Curry was in Eastiaaid 
Monday on business.

West .'side .\ddition iatei\ .’ It surely 
i.s looking good out that way. The 
Whiteley Co., .\gents.

Nicely fuiiiish»*«l bed looiii adjoin- 
IDS bath room in new bouse for rent 
to desirable parties, prefer man and 
w ife— Phone Mr. Whitaker. 295.

Itp

Max Elser was in Dallas the tirst 
of the week on business.

The M. S. Stamps family lm\e 
moved into their beautiful m-w home 
on Tih sli'eet an airplane hiingalow-

Mrs. T. W. Neel and uiaiinCaush- 
ter. Mary Liibuiu N<‘el. left Tliurs- 
day for Moieliocl, .-\rizona to *?ent a 
munth with her sou. Larkin Neel 
Slid family.

G. H Judia spent several days last 
week in Fort M’ orth on business

-Mrs. W E Chaney and tiabj ba\e 
returned from a monihV stay in 
Dallas w'lh telativ«s.

Bay Judia of the T'. S. Navy at 
Mnre's Island is .t home on furlough

J. K tJariitT of iVle?.|e ~pent se\ ■ ' 
eial days with his soil. .1 11. C a im ’■
aid family.

.Mrs. E E. Kean arrived Sunday 
from Port Arthur. t»einu forced by 
ill health to give up her school work 
and will remain at hoim- to ri-st and 
recuperate

Mr. o.nd Mrs. J II. Carpet aie 
spending the week at .Mineral Well*

Dan Crow of Waxahachie wa- a 
business visitor in this city Monday

Ml- Re-iib» =. Ciifliii of Dulilin 
Hpeiit >>-\«taI ilays in tin- city with 
Jp-i M'li I. Mis I„ .\ llainso'i

Mr and .Mrs. John Oorinan and 
dauphti'i of Carlion aceonipanined 
hy .Mr.s 1. «' White and Miss Camp 
tall attended the Knights Templar 
Easier service ."iuiiduy afte-iniMiii.

-

Mrs. C H Fee has returned from 
a visit with her parents at Boyd. Te\.

Buy a .•'hilabel Oil Mattuss" ti. 
reel from us at laetoty piiC'-i 
Phone t'C! IiideiM-nde-nt .Matties- 
Facton. Cisco. Tevas r,ic i

The best gasoline is the Liberty 
gasoline sold by the Libertv Osso I 
line Co. Itc

H M. Ryder came over fioni Ran
ger tsaturday to .'p*-nd the week-*iid 
with his family in this cilv.

Dan Smith Ji., has leiiiimed iroi 
California where he received an 
honorable discharge from the F. '  
a I my.

Mrs. J. J Butts and Miss Mary 
Jane have retiiriied from .New York, 
where they went on Uie sad mission 
of attending the fuiieml of their son 
and brotlier, .Majoi WHIiani Butts.

V,’ . C. Beviford of .Miatiia, .\iizon.i 
a former rcr-ident o: Ci«<'o. w.i- here 
for “••veral days on business.

Ben .Ml ' lini on, Jr . of Calesville 
in t'lsiil last week nil bllsine'S 

■ nd w.i ,1 »ue.t 1' (j,. J (I (Jai » ' 
home

Mrs. M S. Doss who hSs been 
spending some time in the iivy with 
her mother, .Mrs J M Lsire, let* 
yesterday for he rhonie at Seiiiiimle. 
Texas,

Miss -Mice Strickland of .\lbi-ny 
spent Easter s, ason in the eiiy with 
her mother. Mrs. J .-Jtiickland.

You ihould s. e my line of mill.- 
net y before you make y our purchase. ' 
I have the best at tight prices .Mr?., 
Lonyse Flesher. St'tfc

H. C. Poe returned last week from 
a business trip to Kansas City, and 
while there he sold approximately 
$100,00b,oil worth of oil leases for) 
himself and for Spcne.T Bros, of 
this city.

j test records A large »tock of 
* .mbia Records. - The FUectiic 

•P, opposite Daniels Hotel

I

T. H, Dingbd wa.s over from Cai- 
bon to attend the fiaster sen ic*- of 
Ihe Knights Templar.

J. C Wheeliss leiuriied to his lum.i . 
in Waeo .'^uiidav. after making a- 
short visit with his sister, .Mis. L. A.I 
Harrisiiii

1 have up-fo date miliinery at iiiy 
home. Call and see the latest crea 
♦ Ion.' Mrs. I.ouvse Flesher aOtfe

.Mrs. J. O Thompson has letur'
I *d from an extended slay in Dallas 
' where she underwent an operation 
I anil medical treattnenl

H. Sugg of Eupurl. Mhi«, ^Hi'iiv ed 
in Cisco last week to be the Btiest of  ̂
Mr. and Mrs W E !<peiH'eij-, Mr.  ̂
Suge realizes the opportunities Ciiico 
has to offer a young man ami states 
that he hopes to loi'ale here periiian-' 
«ntly. I

or better still let us furii- 
isli the lot aud build to 
suit you. We own desir
able lots ill the best jiart 
of the residence district.
W e can help you to pay for one. 
Reasonable terms to reliable parties.

Have Three Bargains Now. 
Immediate Possession.
See Us—

V.

Cisco Realty Co.
Room 1, Alexander Building Phone 161

n
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N. No-1 arriM-d hoiuc .-^atuiday 
c:.! F'-’inci-. having b*-*-n ovcrs-.i 

-rrvicc for scv-ral luonths.

.Mrs. .M Do's M'luinul io h-r 
honiv at .'4i-iiiinoli Tliuisdav. after 
“pending -»>veial w*-«k. with '.-r 
mother. Mis .1 M I.aue

Mesdames. F. E. Aycook. R. D. | 
Vanderford. M*. E Finley, Roy Little \ 
J D Alexandi-r and Miss Gladys Fin-1 
ley with Clinton .Mexaiider attended ■ 
a meeting of Dothan Grove. Wood-1 
man Circle Wednesdav afternoon.

'  Why wait and pay the other felli w | 
a profit on the Harrell’s West Side; 
Addition lots? The people of Cisco 
are entitled to share in the profits. 
I f  you haven't purchased yours, you 
had better get it.— The Whiteley Co. j

L «  Claire Harrison visited her 
grandniother .Mr-> A. J Wheeliss at 
Ptrawn this week

The latest Columbia Records 
af£e asortmetit. The Elect-ic ,*hop 

opp site Daniels Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Keathby v»."> 
the gue-ts of Abilene relatives sev • 
or* days last week.

C’apt. and Mrs T B. Webster ciad* 
trip to Coleman last week by au 

'mobile soute.

Cheap, quick 
way to stop 
rheumatism

Try toning your digestive 

and eliminative organs 

with N R . Free your body 

from poisonous w a s t e  

and relief is tjuick.

Mrs. Katy Doss, of Colorado, Tree-1 
ident of the Rebekab Assembly of 
Texas visited Mrs. J. D. Alexander 
this week, they left Friday for Me-! 
Gregor to atteBd the Central Texas I 
I, O. O. F. Association meeting to be 
held In that city Satiiriiay.

t

Texas Pivimbirvg Co.
and

Heating contract on W . W.

Ray’s residence.

Phone 473 Cisco, Texas

O ne Day*M Text Proves SR  Best

Roy C Griffin, advertising mana 
^er of the Rounii l'p  was in Ea-t- 
and on business Saturday.

Why is the Kettle on Maud's Fur- 
V Tail, $200 for the best answer. 

Boon 4 2-tf

Mrs. W. J Foxworth has return 
ed from a visit of two weeks with 
Dallas relatives

Messrs, and Vesdames R R. Keath 
*y and Lloyd Winston visited In Br 
Vcrth this week

Are you wi'llrg to t»e couvlnrfd 
that sore stiff, aching Juints or 
ir.UBCles can be relieved and rheuma- 
t.sm greatly henefitted if not en
tirely comiuered, for the liisiKniflcant 
earn of 25c.

Sounds ttjo good to he true, dwan’t 
It. yet thousands of j,eople 
had rheumatism have found that 
It can he done, and thousands 
more are doing it today.

You've tried the high priced 
and expensive things, found 
that they failed.—you still have 
your trouble, why not try this 
simple, economical, yet sensible 
plan, and let results speak for them
selves?

Just get a 2Bc box of Nature’s Rem
edy fNR Tablets) and begin taking It 
tonight. It acts on the digestive and 
eliminative organs, improving diges
tion and asalmtlatlon and cleanaing 
the body of accumulated waste, Im
purities and poisons. With good di
gestion and assimilation, the body la 
pourisbed ami vitality ami natural

Natl
fiesa’t thougt 
ho Ita
t IQ

BO

power of resistance n^ilnrt I'iseass 
greatly increased. Willi the kidnoya 
and bow-ois acling vigorously mi l reg
ularly ami the tvKty- freed from ir
ritating f-'isons, relief riiiist ton.e.

Nature's Remedy (Nil Ti.lil.’ta) 
though mild and gentle in n 'lion, dovs 

ita work Ihoroiiglily and oul.-kly. 
There is nutliing harmful In it, 
nothing to upset the stomach, 
and no griping, p̂ iln or any dis
comfort. Th« only result Is 
pleasant, glorious, tveltci;;j ra- 
llef and beneiit.
Try It—you take no risk in doing 

_ > for Nature’s Remedy coHs o n l y  
25c (enough to last twenty-five days), 
and is B o l d  with the distinct under
standing that it muat relievo and 
benelU or m o n e y  b a c k .

More than one million people in this 
country are using Nature’s Remedy 
today. Five million tsixes are u.sed 
every year. What better proof of its 
great merit could be offend? It la 
acid, guaranteed gnU revouinended by 
your druggist?

Buy a ' .‘Slumber On Mattress" di-! 
't  from us— at faurtory prices ;
lOne 403. Independent .Mattress i 
Ctory, ClscOj Texag 51c

Irs G. D. Remer and little Ester 
B returned from .Michigan, where 

l>p<nt the past two monthij.
i

T. W. Nee] had as a cuest 
'̂ k, Mrs Eddieman of •̂ t.

■)ur baking use Orioje, Klm- 
.ry High, or Upper Ten Flour 

-rocers. 4 2-tf

doing jury serv- 
OTtrt in Eastland

11 and I. £. Cook 
Tuesday to attend a 

•Dtion of the Ford dealers.

Why Beefsteak Is High
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This chart was copied from Bullotin No. 12C, U. S. Bmcbsm of labor 
Statiatica. It is the latosi tbal baa boon isttiod, 100—191C price.

Remember when beefsteak was 20c a pound?
Now it’s 40 and 50 cents a pound.
Why?  *
This chart shows that the price packers have had to 

pay for cattle has gone up with the price received for beef.
In fact, it shows that the “spread” between cattle and beef 

prices has been gradually reduced during the past 30 years— owing 
to competition among packers, their increased efficiency, bigger 
volume, and elimination of waste.

The packer’s profit of only a fraction of a cent per pound of 
meat has helped to narrow this “spread.”

Increased farm-production costs have made higher cattle 
prices necessary.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Cisco L ocal B ranch, 546 5th St.
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*lf We Heve'nt 
It

We’ll Get It”
J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.,

General Insuracnce and Investments
Office in City

H c l I I

Cisco. Texas

CITY LOTS
NOW its tbe time to buj* a lot to build a hotueou- We Lave some desir
able lots located where you can at ouce conuect tbe water, sewer, eras, aud 
liflrhte. Let ns show them to you.

**OneGood Investment Is Worth the Sayings 
of bl Lifetime.'*

FIRE AND THIEVES
aie a menace to car owuers every day everywhere. Let us write you a 
policy that will protect you if your car is stoleu or destroyed by fire, any
where iu the L’ uited States or raiinda,

. "Better Be Safe Than Sorry”
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How to l'rep«rr— To IK>

.Should H dlsaHtt*!' Htrlke your 
coiniiiunity, what kind of an oiKan- 
izatlon would yon ha«e, ready to 
haiidlt- tile eiuerKcney? It ia not the 
purpoxo of thia article to rauae un- 

t due ularin, but we all know that no 
 ̂ district of any size ran be certain 

that it will escape (or an indehnlte 
period, visitations by lire, flood, d i
sease or other (onus of roniinunity 
disaster. \N> must he prepared, not 
only at the Division Headquarters^ 
but in each local chapter, to meet 
sues an euKiitency The nature of 

orKanization and the methods 
employed depend larirely upon the 
nature and extent of the disaster 
and upon those conditions which are 
peculiar to your locality.
A Relief in disaster, as interpreted 

by tbe Red Cross, means the necess
ary materials and services which the 
Individuals affected nmnot provide 
and the lack of which would cause 
suffering. The Red Cross does not 
undertake to indemnify (or person
al or property losses. In other words 
It does not take the place of an In- 
Burance company, but it aasumes tbe 
moral oblination of applyina tbe 
(unda and other resources which may 
be contributed or appropriated for 
(be relief of suffering caused by the 
disaster, provided the community a f
fected Is unable to wholly provide 
Bucb relief for itself. It is the pol- 
ley of the Red Cross to rely upon the 
striewna community to participate to 
tbe fullest extent of Its ability ia lb« 
work of relief and adjustment.

The moment a local disaster oc
curs (he Division Manager or the 
Director of Civilian Relief should be 
notiSvd by telegram or long distance 
telephone. He shoultl also be advis
ed as to whether the local Chapter 
is able to handle the situation with
out help from tbe outside. The 
Mayor should be consulted when a 
disaster occurs and hls  ̂publicly ex
pressed desire and approval that the 
Elmergency Relief Committee have 
entire charge of the work should 
be glvnn. Work of such emergent 
character can be cffectTvely handled 
only under one centralized organiza
tion.

In compliance with above direct
ions, the following t'omnilttees have 
been appointed and approved by the 
Executive Hoard.— Mrs. I’ hillip Pett
it, Chairman.
Emergency Relief Committee:

J. .M. Williunison,
R. Q. Lee^
R. W. Mancill.
Mrs. Win. Reagan,
.Mrs. G. B. Kelly,
Mrs. ( ’. H. Fee. ^

Fhiance Cominittoe:
W. M. Reagan,
R. A. St. John,
Jno H. Garner.

Transportation Committee:
V-. Ernest Gude,

A. J. Olson.
J. VV. Mancill.

Temporary Housing Committee:
.Mrs. K. Q. Le«-.
Mrs. J. J. Butts^
Mrs. H. L. Wlncheil,
Mrs Jno. H. Garner.

Food and Clothing Comn ittce:
Mrs. J. S. Stockard,
Mrs. W. K. Finley,
Mrs. Geo. Daniels^
Mrs. J. Strickland.

'  Sanitation Commltlee:
F. E. Harrell,
J. T. McCarty,
S. E. Hitsoo,
E. J. Bettis.

Hospital and Medical Measures:
All City Physicians and Trained 

Nurses.
Records and Permanent Relief:

B. W. Patterson,
H. L. Wlncheil,
G. D. Ward.
Alex Spears.

MMltOD NEWS Pl'H M C Mt 'HOOl, A.N'XOI’A'('KMK.\T

any news j 
wliile, will

As there hasn’t been 
from Nimrod in a good 
give a few dots.

Health is very good except little 
1,. D. Westeriuan haa been very sick 
with pneumonia and Ur. Rotan was 
called several times hut glad to say 
he is improving.

Grandma Free from Putnam has 
bei-n spending the laX two weeks 
here visiting old friends and neigh- 
lM>rs.

Bill Furguson from Stexen i'ouniy 
Is visiting relatives here.

.Miss Carrie l.aine of Caddo is the 
guest of tbe Misses Sfatiaford.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien of Carbon had 
an appointment to pieach at the | 
Baptist church .Sunday evening but 
failed to get here and Rev. Boyd | 
preached to a large crowd. j

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Press Wilk-t 
erson, a flue girl on the 17th.

Hmiry Wright 
ice at Eastland this week

Mrs. White of Brecketiridge has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Buchannon for a week.

Bill Simpson returned from Stev> 
ens county last Sunday where he has 
been at work in the oil fields.

Mrs. Rufus Merket of Cisco Is 
spending the week with her brother. 
Press Wllkerson.

John Broyles had business at 
Kastlasd Monday.

Doc Mitchell and wife, old time 
Eastland county folks but have been 
in California for tbe past year, have 
been vlaiting friends In this vicinity.

Miss loin Buchannan of Putnam is 
boarding wiith her uncle, Klic and 
attending school at Nimrod.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Merket from 
Pleasant Hill were visitors at A. M. 
Merket’s Sunday.

Mr. George and family moved to 
Ranger this week.

The singing at Mrs. Speegle Sun
day night was a good one.

Sam Hitt and daughter, Beulah 
Mae were up .Sunday to see tbe folks. 
— Cor.

Fi:xamination8. .May 13 toSenior 
15th.

Final examinations for all grades 
May 1» to 33nd.

Seventh grade promotion i-xerclses 
City Hall. .May 23, fl:AO p. ni.

Senior Baccalaureate Sermon, 
Serxices, City Hall Sundav May 25. 
Sermon, Rev. rmphrey l.,e«-.

Senior Class night program, City 
Hall, Monday night May 3t>.

Commencement exercises, at City 
Hall Tuesday night May 37 A:00 p. 
iiw Class address.

C.qitD OF THANKS

We the inrmtx'rs of the Cisco Vol
unteer Fire Departm«nt desire to 
express our thanks to the people for 
the llbx-ral response given to the 
coiuiuitiee who solicited funds for 
the purpose of defraying the ex
penses of our delegates to the State 
Firemen Conxentlon which is to be 
held at Cueru, on May the 13, 14 
and 15th

VIAItI t T  I <>.M»KM.\EI>

«.V GAUiONS OF WHISKEA' ! Broadway
« A IT I  RKI> .NEAR EAHTI.ANI>|

UIIU 
Brewx'r

Tile cit> has condemned the via- 
I duct oxer tht- Katy railroad on
i

on account of its condi- 
I tion. but the railroad authorities say

__ three miles south of Ram:
er is flshliig at 3135 feet; No. 2 .My 
eiw 1 and one half miles south <> 
Hanger is drilltni: at 3225 feet; N<
1 Hodges, one miles southwest n 
Ranger is lishing at 31«0 f»-et; N'
1 Cook, txxo mlh'S north of Rang*'

is doing jury serx-. 1 Ih
® I ait south ••nd of Ranger is shut dowi

a at 3321* fe.t .
^  Vn 4

Victory Liberty I..oan meeting at 
City Hall Monday night.

JEWISH RE IJKF F IN D

The citizens of Claco are urged to 
attend a meeting at the City Hall 
Sunday the 28th at 3 o'clock, p. m. 
The purpose of this meeting is to 
raise Cisco's quota of the Jewish 
Relief Fund. Gov. Hobby appeals 
to every community to come to the 
aid of six million starving Jews in 
Central Europe. Dr. Baten, Rev. 
Fmphrey I-ee and W, H. Kittrell will 
address the uu'eting. The date Ap
ril the 28th will be the 2fith anni
versary of Cisco’s cyclone and we 
should remember that one hundred 
thousand dollars was contributed for 
our rell*‘f then.--J. M. Wllllamsoii. 
Mayor.

that material has been wired for and 
that it is expected daily and the 
bridge will he repaired Just as soon 
as material arrives.. The East Ride 
and more esp*>cially those in busi- 
iK-ss over there, have been very much 
inconvenienced and it is hoped that 
traffic will soon be going over the 
bridge again.

You may have a box or that fancy

^ 9

Willard
M R V i n  M A H O N

Hot and Heavy
A  thermometer xwont keep 

jrouwwm.
It •/i//tell you when the room 

is too hot—or too cold.
A  hydrometer won't keep yoxw 

battery charged.
But it win tell you xehen the 

battery solution is too heavy or 
too light—and in thia way will 
indicate when your battery 
needs to be charged.

It'e  eaqr to um  the hrdratwtw 
M  jrsu do to to draw up ■ «— pir of 
■ettwy eolutioa ia the hydreeseter 
tiAe. sad read the Saxine oa the Meat 
afaktttogtoHgaM.

I f  you'xrc aexrcr trtod h. coowaraxatd 
sad let ut ebow jrxM bow eeey it to.

Adi, before you forget it, jxaft what 
there it about the Boor-D^ Willard 
Battery that aiahat it lo  •ubetential 
aod loaa Kvad.

We test, repair and recharge stor
age batteries and always carry n fall 
aapply o f battery parts, new bater* 
ies and rental balterleit.

Btatlonery that sold for |1 SO 
$5c at Round-Up office.

for

l\ Get our plans and estimateSe ;;

J. T. BERRY & CO. I
Lunber

DECl.AltEH DIVIDEND

The Central Texas Royalty Asso
ciation although only sixty days of 
age declared this week a five per 
cent dividend on the stock. This Is 
a remarkable record for this new 
company.

Victory Liberty Loan meeting at 
City Hall Monday night.

!•>

C is to  BATTERY tX»MI'ANV

8 f

ilYour PlumMng
— Get the best work and 

Save money on the job 
by givng me an op
portunity to figure on 
your job. I have saved 
others money. Then 
why not you?

i; I use only the best grade of materials and 
I; employ only skilled workmen. Ask me

N orton C ra y, P lu m b in g
I AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOBS

Billy Sunday Says:
‘ ’The renter who sings ‘ Home 
Sweet Home’ and ‘ My Country 
‘Tis of Thee* is kidding himself 
and screnadiug the landlord."

THINIUNG ABOUT BUILDING?

IH K  STATEM ENT T H A T  

\'IOU O W N REAL ESTA I E 

IS TH E  BEST REFERENCE 

V O l’ CAN CxIVE TH E  CRED- 

I I MAN.

HOME O W NERSH IP IS TH E 

BADGE OF GOOD C IT IZ E N 

SHIP. IT  DE.NOTES TH R IFT , 

.<TABII.ITV AND PERM AN

ENCY.

There is nothing in the vvorixl that gives more happine.ss, 

real enjoyment and e«*ntinitons pleasure, than does a 

Home.

When }ou decide tx» bndd. two (|ue>tion- invariably pre

sent thein.sclvcs—

What will the completed home U>ok and be alike; and 

what will it cost.

In order that you n\ay be advised on these important 
flucstion, we have secured complete ‘‘Ye Planry" photo

graphic plan ami building scrv'ice, which conveys and 
advises you on every department of home building.

Suggestions, ideas and building plans are more neces
sary than creative ideas and dress patterns. You would 
not think of making a dress without a pattern. Do not 
allow your home to he built by Guess Work.

Let’s make Cisco a city of beautiful, distinctive, modern 
planned homes.

Rockwell Bros. & Co,

to \

• i
m

J
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THE OIMOO RiOUXD-LP

MIM.KMtIU WtMlK <'«>nX»N\\«tOI» I tK S

Th » fullowiuK letter has sent 
out to all of the phyaioiaos of Cisco 
hy the Cisco Ice Oompauy, and this 
GoDVpaiiy is eomiuoudcd for tlie 
tboughtfuluesa aud liherallty. Read 
the circular letter beloa-;
Dear Doctor:

Beginiiint: May 1st and extend
ing until Sept, 3Uth of this year, the 
Olaco Ice Company will furnish ice 
without coat to homes where there 
ia any<Nie sick and under your care, 
and ugiere the faniiiy is nut able to 
purchasi' it. The Cisco Electric 
Company will likewise loan an elec
tric fan ill such cases where the fani 
ily ia unable to purchase one and 
where some electric service is already 
connected to the paLi«nt’s home, and 
thereby making possible Its op<’ia 
tioii

In order to secuia this service, it 
w ill only be iiecessuiy for you to 
make the request m wrUing to this 
Company statina fully the circum
stances of the case and that the pat
ient IS in need of either or both of 
thest* necessities and is unable to af
ford them The company, however, 
reserves the right to thoroughly In 
veatigate the merits of each case in 
order to deteimlne wluHher the fam- 
lies of the patients can or cannot a f
ford to pay for this character of ser 
vice which is su essential to the re 
storation of health durlny the heat
ed aoason

I ’lease be assured that it will be a ' 
privilege for us to co operate with 
you in connection with the abort 

Cordially and sincerely yours.
CIf9CY> ICE COM PAN* V. I

G. D Remer, i
Manager

Being as iiu one is writing for Cot
ton wuod we thought we would jot 
down a few items.

Oats and wheat are looking Ane 
at present, and a lot of fariiieni are 
planting (‘uttoii and maize this wv-ek. 

Miss Myrtle liouliuan agid Miss 
} l-lmniu Ball were shopping in Cisco 
j Saturday.

Miss Thelma float man left latelyI
i f*>r Wicliita Calls wliere she has aI
position.

Mr Jt-ssc Harris returned home. 
Saturday from Cisco where he has 
been working.

Rev John Boat man and family 
made a flyiim trip lo Cisco Satiir- 

' day .
Miss Myrtle Boatman spent Sat- 

I urday uiglit with Miss Enuna Balt. 
Mr. talenii and Miss Pearlie Calo-

1} welcome them home.
One of the Arst boys to volunteer 

his service to I’ licle Sam was 
Charlie Austin He enlisted July 
2, 1917 and on the following May 
he sailed on the “ Great Northern” 
with 3700 more soldiers fur Brest. 
France. But upon reachiDK the 
suhinarine zone they were surprls 
cd by u submarine that tore away 
the end of the ship Two subiiiariiies 
and eighteen prisoners were captur
ed.

It was nut until June 2nd tliat the 
landing was made at Brest. From 
Brest they went to Bordeaux and 
was there until July* Itilh. Thrti 
came hiking to Chateaui Thierry, 
where the found tlie first dead 
liuichiiiaii

Austin was ill action there for 
twelve days but on the tenth day 
was gassed and then went to Paris 
.to a French hospital.

.\fter spr-ndiiig thirty-one days In 
the hospital he went back to the 
regiment at St. Nechiel but was there 
rgily until Sept. H . when he was 
wounded. This time he was sent to 
an American hospital, remaining 
there until Oct. 8 when transferred to 
37 Division Co. I. 145 Inf. This di
vision saw its last uclluii at B<'llo 
Woods. They were relieved by an
other regiment then the 145 Inf was 
divided into casuallly detacliments.

Leavtoig Brest. France. Marcli 2b, 
Austin landed in the States April 2, 
hut was not until Saturday. April 
I9lli that he arrived at Cisco.

G E N E R A L  D E L IV E R Y  ii
C A L L  2-3'5

Prompt Service. . Will deliver 
to all parts of the city.

E. B. WHISENANT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
way wore sight seeing in Cisco Sal 
nrday.

Prof Juiiali I.evingston was in 
Cisco Saturday

The party at .Mi. Chailie McClel- 
lons was attended by a large crowd 
all reported a jolly lime ,

There was chuixh at CottonwiMMl 
Sunday evening at 3 o’clock, which 
was attended by a larfe crowd

.\liH.-i Emma Ball spent Sunday 
night with Mis- Myrtle Boatman 

Mrs 1. H. Qualls attended church 
at Cottonwood Sunday afternoon.

Ther.- will t>.- chutch at v'otton- 
wood Sat ui day night, very body iŝ  
welcom*- M'.itt L- J.»fr

I

Victory Liberty Loan me»-iin- 
Clty Hall Monday mght

at

\.N«»THKi: « IwCtt IM»\ K E T lIlN E It
Too much cai: not be said to praise 

our boys who have lemlered their 
service ill (ightiiig to maintain our 
country's fr.-«-doiii as well as their 
own. We take otl our hats to them 
and it i.- with a heart full of love 
and graimid.- to them that w.- ^lad-

Colum bia Grafonolas 
and Records

P'or a limited time you can ĵ et a CzR.AFON- 
OL.A on monthly installments. Obey that 
impulse.

I

OhiO'Tuec Vacuum Cleaner 
Electric Sewing Machine Motor

Other useful household appliances demon
strated in your home without oblig^atintr you 
to buy.

I The Elect*'*'’
i

I Phone 178
Nunn Ele

Opposite Dar
Have T 
Immedi

Libert!! Gasoline Co.
[WHOLESALE]

Has organized and opened for business 
and will sell to dealers only. The office 
and store rooms are located near and 
east of the Liberty Kefinintj Co. People 
who desire ijasoline will please see

J. D. KINSEY
We are sellinjf the home-made jjasoline 
which is the best quality, and the pat
ronage of the public is earnestly solic
ited.

i t
I

t

Liberty Gasoline Co. I [
---------------------------------------------------- --------- -------- J

I hW E a  RHiliT To lAlK To YO«/ MEM. f
i *  ' P *  H V S ^ A t f P  P i E P  F O f?  ' f ® ' ' -

I
I

W O W T Y o tf A T  L E A S T  J U S T  L E M P
ir'1

(N O V a n  T P  PAY TM 6 c o s t  P P  TM 6 W AR?

XUATt NOT MYCH TP A S K .

W o n t  Yo u  Invesr in  t h e

VKTORY llftfR T Y  L c AJ^?
1 -1

n p i

Am p«rt of their Efforts to “ dolsh the job” , this sdvertlsement it  eadorsed and paid tor b j

A
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HANDS AND POCKETS

^  1 

/

W hen Corporal Ellsworth O. 
Terrill went over the top he had 
his right hand in his pocket. He 
did it to hide something, but w as 
discovered in the act, and for the 
offense he now wears the Distin- 
guished Service Cross.

Terrill's hand was mangled by 
a piece of shrapnel. He knew that 
if his Sergeant had seen that injured 
hand he would have lost his part in 
the attack so he stuck his hand in his 
pocket, and w ent over the top 
throvving hand grenades with his left.

I¥
When you put your hands in your pockets in answer to the call o f

3  !

o

n

® Victory Liberty Loan
Vo'̂' emember the hand that Corporal Terrill stuck in Jm  pocket

k » part of their efforts to "flaish the job*'» this advertisement Is endorsed aad paid for by

SPENCER BROS.
CISCO A N D  CARBON, TEXAS. ^

1
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THI-: KKOI-JIAL H U m W AY 
«X )UN('II.

Good for the fariiiB, Kood for the 
towns, Kood for the nation:--GOOD 
ROADS!

Kverj' Rood road ia a bleanlBK to 
Ita locality. Where the roada are 
in good sliape . Intercourse between 
the town and the country tributary 
to It Is facilitated. Perishable pro-

ucts from the farm, instead of be
ing left to spoil on the ground, ran 
he brought promptly Into town, and 
either utilized there or shipped 
away to find their market. Tlie 
town has tlie benefit of increased 
trade from tlie farmers.

To these manifest advantages we 
may add the lessening of wear and 
tear on horseflesh, wagons and auto
mobiles which -good thoroughfares 
bring, and the prevention of a thous
and annoyances

!<ocial and civic Intercouiwe are al
so made much easier for the farm
ers. I f they can reacli their near
est town in ease and comfort they 
will make friends there, take an in
terest In its improvements and busi
ness and b<*come members and 
most valued ones- of the coinmnn-
r-j.

A new body called the Federal

Highway Council has juat been or- ’ 
ganised to further the building of 
hard roads tai all states of the un
ion. It will act as an advisory coun
cil to state and local organizations^ 
working in harmony with them and 
Btrivlng toward the same end.

It will back the Townsend bill 
now pending in rungress, which ap
propriates $425,0000,OtfO for nation- 
all highways. This sum, if our leg
islature pass the law, will be used 
to further an improved system of 
roads for every state.

All e.veellent reason for carrying 
out this work at present is the a- 
mount of employment it would sup
ply to returned sofdfcrs and sail
ors. The benellts of this undertak
ing would be felt by every class of 
people ill the nation.

--------o o--------
The most disconsolate person we 

ever saw was a rag doll who had 
been- set by a small owner upon u 
nest of Faster eggs with Instruct
ions to hatch them. She looked 
straight before her with utterly 
.hopeless expression of one sentenced 
to perform t îe impossible.

“OW.S YOI R OWK HOMK"

is the slogan nowadays and a Rood i 
one too. Why don’t you do it?

Don't think that you reijuire a| 
very large bank account to do it. If l 
you have enough to make a reason-' 
able Hrst payment on a suitable 
small place, and canmv  ̂ make satis
factory arrangemeiila with the prt>s- ' 
ent owner, go and have a heart to 
heart talk with your naoiker about 
it. Kven if he can’t do it iiiniself, 
he probably knows of sonieliody. who 
would be glad to invest in a little 
place and sell it on the easy pay-1 
inent plan. Such an investment, 
with the certainty of getting h is ' 
principal and gradually back with 
interest, would appeal to many a, 
man. W'e are taking it for graoted 
that >oiir credit is gooil. if it is 
are tlie man we are talking to. '

Now we will KUPpo-<e tliat the pre

\

One domestic crop has failed en- 
tin-ly since we went to war. That 
Is the crop of iloniestlc servants.

DEAN’S

KING, GUTH AND LIGGETT
A collet tion of the best assorted chocolates 

in the South.

Milady appreciates a box of «;ither one, so if 
you are not familiar with fine candies, select 
a box here and you can’t dissappoint her, or 
yourseljf; either.

DEAN’S

liniinaries are over aud tliat you an- 
settleil in your own honii-. You are 
a houHeholdiT now, with a f>-eUiig 
of pride and respoiiHlIiility. You 
plant ornamenial shnibliery where 
and when you wish. You make your j 
little garden. You poltei about in j 
your spare hours, and improve or re- ; 
pair your house. Whstev<-r you do 
unhances values or <vt least keeps 
them up.
There is iin necessity of asking any 

one whet tier you may or may not do 
this or that. You have the imh'pend 
ent and contented feeling of a man 
who lias leallv a stake on the face 
of the earth.

And your childieii. tb»y wil^ have 
something more than a temporary 
ahoite n real home. It will he a 
home that they can look hark to 
with reiiieinbered happin- ss. .Mov
ing from one plaee to another do«vi' 
liOi tend to building up etiaracfer. A 
«*-ttIed home wfth ail its :iec»-s«orl«'s ' 
4oes. I

Convlnrvd.’ Then _o and look tip 
vour home.

---------O---------
IlK l•\TIKX ^

W'e will have an up-to date l.aun 
dry in a short time. <?isco .■ t̂eam' 
Laundry. 4'Mfc

■ I ..........  .....  \  i.ii II .. II I ■

I b J T C H !

We are distributors tor West Texas for

McCormick
Brands of Harvesting Machinery 
Twine.

f

We Supply the Goods
■ ”r̂

Bnat'a BwIts, foraerig c a lM  
Bnat's, Obt«  is aspMlaUg eoa- 
poaaded for tke troataoat o f 
Itch, BcMaa, Ring wora, and 
Tm er. and ia sold ny tbo dmg- 
giat oB the oirtet gnnrwnMO that

H. C. Rominger &
Cisco, Texas.

^*55wfeJSfiea5lrtli^
littd n M o m ir . tPry Bnat'sCMoi
at oor risk. - Try Bwai'sfMyo 

Psr Mia toMOy IV

CBtdf 4> neu ti CO.

( o h e j I n  Pa t r io t / !

••H O T H K II*  R 0 I '$ :K  s t i l l  
sm b o j c h  a n d  < o o k s . B.ioii-:

S H K  0)11* R K F O B IK  T H K  O IL  C A M F

n^ .Mae lilddlson Benson 
Fouri»-en pairs of tiny eyes 

opened In I ho little country 
occupir.1 by the popular E. M. Rop<-r 

i faiiiUv of Eastland t'ounty.
W'lili each happy faced baby came

“ It makes so much soi 
hardly sleep^ Mrs. Roper g i > 
glad to get to Eastlaiitf. t 
from the noise Thel./j' * t 
erous. all that gas •segy 
prairie. I often lie at 
fearing what might ua 

Suiumer trips and
lh.| 
«1

KNO W  THEVJOY 
< OF yAVIM <s H ER E> HO\Yv

when you move to Eastland and no 
longer live in the country?” I asked 
one of the Koper i^rls. who is IR 
years old, after she had pictured for 
me the new home that Ihev are now 

have building in Eastland, 
home "Oh. I’m going to school and study 

music. I” ll be ill ihe sixth grade.
Well. I guess I could go in the sev - 1 evidently haven’t found 

j 1, -Ml II ii.i|i|F̂  i«i.-r« uav} enth, tlut I want to be sure to make . Wito the thoughts OY
' addesi responsibility and another gimd grades. I'm luore interested | children. The mother nu>
t drala on the already overtaxed purse in music, though I can hardly w a it '’ .'- planning tilings but f  '

to play ragtim e’• she an strong for a eoiitinuaf' .
old lives.

'  yea.i'v old. greeteil each little member These girl.s have no desire to at- ' “ I don't know' wh 
■of the family gratefully. lend the society pushing schcKils o f ' in Eastlar^

“ God is good to iiŝ  mother,”  he the East. When the subj<<ct isjthem  said. “ We muj
,1 wmiid say wtih the auvent of each brought up they turn a deaf ear to ' but didn’t like it

oe* life. Amid the smiles and tears the thought of leav inc ■”«xas To go j home 
.‘• and frolicsoiiieiiess o f Uieir little ones i lo Eastland, enter the public schools I ‘ ‘Back home" J " *

i!llul Miiiiehow .Mrs. Ri'per kept sniil- to learn 
iiig and Koper. who Is probably 70 swered.

Ij poverty cotild’nt take a very strong study music is the sole d r e a m  even to the supe
•I lioMtiiuld. ni their lives and very soon to b e ! D’H how long th
t  Finally there came a dav when remain in their

Tkere is a large gasser about 200 away from ‘ hacAf 
fees hack of the Roper home. I gram. f

 ̂ Finally there came a day 
y Bnpei signed the oil lease.

t  i;i
Then drilling began on the little !

Invest
VICTORY
LIBERTY

LOAN

As part of titeir efforta to “ finish the Job'*, this adverUsoment ia endorsed and paid for by

Cisco Land Co.,
a

H. E. CARTER, Mgr.
CISOO, — ‘ TBXAS

!fam . Then a Rusher; and now with 
a tiowei’ing derrick covestoig a 5,000 | 

jl barnel well within sight of the little^ 
) bonw' that has harbored the family 
I for thirty years, it isn’t difficult to | 
- uaderstand why the little kitchen is! 
.) all bedc.hecked in new linoleum and i 
i erhy Die IHtle girls and boys are wear 

ing shiny new shoes and real store 
iMUghi dresses and softs. |

The story of the family is the quiet | 
little mother w ho doesn’t look tired I 
o f life, as so many wives of Texas j 
farmers do loo^. She is habitually i 
gentle and contented. When six | 
bnsky men stopped at her home and 
asked for something to eat she hur
ried to the kitchen and soon the odor 
of delicious country ham and the ap
pearance of fluffy brown buttermilk 
made biscuiia brought smiles to the 
face of millionaire oil men and their 
companions. Two ntultl-mlllionalree 
sat down to the Roper table one day.

Mm who have known the life of a i 
millionaire as It is lived on Broad
way and Fifth Avenue were placed ; 
side by side with the farmer million
aire. While their wives gowned 
their sylph-like bodies In handsome 
satins, laces, furs and Jewels, the 
mother-wife of the farmer million
aire was holding her 11-months-old 
baby in one arm and cooking dinner 

' with the free one.
The eldest Roper child is 24. One I 

son, who was in the navy^ will re
turn home soon. And the light 
that fllled the little mothers' eyes 
when she told of her sailor-son beg
gars description.

"And what are yon going to do

l~ ritxtttst

I
'♦♦a

Ask Your Nerchint for 
Bewley*s Best Flour
CISCO GRAIN

PKone 451

Coapletc Stfick of 
OGAUn PtODDCTS 
ii Fe«<l, Grail oid 

rioir

Cisco.

* of all kinds
t represents none but

1nlss. Also notary 
tf 4< c

■J.- -
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The annual Kjiiahta TeiupUr Uaat'
er servirt* WfM held at the Pirat Bap-1 
tilt church Sunday atternuuu^ when , 
Di P. A. Ilaten, pastor delivered thei 
■eriuon. and the KoiKhts Teiuplar' 
attended in a body, wraniiK Ihe full 
uniform. They were under the di
rection of RmiuenI Conmaader. Jnu.
F. l*atteraon. The church was filled |
for this service, which was one of 
the pretiieat and most impressive ev-: 
^  held by the local order.
* T h e  beautiful decorations of flow 
era save flttine evpreaaion to the  ̂
ISaater spirit and the aona service 
aad music given by the choir was ap- 
IHtipriate to Ihe day Of Christ’s re
surrection j

FollowiuK the service, the Kuighls 
Temptai and their families, Ihe 
dergy of the city and members of. 

-  -y * -  choir assembled at the Masonic^ 
Temple fur a social hour. Quite ̂  
a number of mit of-town members 
with their families were present An 
toe coutae was enjoyed.

The musical prouraiu rendeied at 
the church wa sas follows; .
Plano Prelude, Serenade Jeffry i
Piano March Hollaendei

M rs. v'has. IlaehinuiiD 
“ Awakening Chorus" Chorus 

m Him "— Chorus.
Otfertoi>_ ••Souvenir” Drdla | 

Mrs. M'llhur FuKleinaiin |
PiaO" Postlude •'My .■̂ weel Repose '̂ 
— Schubert Liixt '

Mrs. Chas Bachuiann !

a week
The military order coiuinanding 

the selection of fitly girls and wo 
men of the bourgeois class for Iht] 
use of the<barracks is dtale news hy 
this liiue But it ina.v not gen
erally known that coiuititsnlstic ideas 
of this nature have been proinulgal- 
ed at crowded meetings in Carnegie 
Hall, New York.

For the benefit of those who do 
nhi know, or, knowing, disregard 
lliese palatable items on the bolahe- 
vist menu it might be well to men- 
lion that over ten per cent of our 
population over the age of ten cam* 
not r«-ad the F.nglish longue There 
are plenty of them who ran read the 
eomiiiunistics ravings of their own 
prees But Ihe language of I’ ncle 
Saiu_ Ihe language iu which the high 
esi democratic ideals find their ex
positions, the language in which 
presidential proclainations are deliv
ered all this is no more to them 
Ihuii Choctaw or Kickupoo

I.et us give up kidfling ourselves. 
This is not the .Au'erica of George 
Washington; but wre can restore it if 
we like.

--------- o o---------

She had some at the beginning of 
the present regime - inherited from 
the last one, but she has used most 
of it up To gel more minerals shê  
will have to mine them and people 
are not doing that or any other kind 
of work in Russia just now. Some 
are in Ihe army, and some are resl- 
ing.

Cotton she ran get iwily by import 
ing, but she can grow her own wool. 
The sheep, which are not bolshevists 
will do I heir bit; but bow about the 
weavers? Some are In the army, 
and some are resting.

And even if they got our raw ina- 
leiials they would continue resting.

O l K HOYS OH OIKI.S

“ A rose with .ill its sweetest pet
als vet unfolded” Young Fiieod; 
With your future before you what 
will you make it wuccess or fa il
ure? With youth and health you

k I AH;

X , ‘:Ce«»wn 
V io l l^

m 'lll.U ' OWNKItwHlP O f MiOrK.N

ter*-a1 th 
thma 1 
l « ^ e  tl

The bitterest eneiuv of this jour 
nal could hardly accuse it of offer
ing prurient matter for perusal 

Deairing the aiipport of the sul>- 
•taatial eleaient aiuntig th« popula
tion of these parts we naturally do 
not offer the type of salacious itia 

f-al that would at once antagonize 
Secure therefore In the know 

that our motiee will not be 
Btonoderstood. we point without 
4Mforoii<'e to a feature in the policy 
o f the iC.ii'v̂ vian soviet. In plain 
English.j he proposal is to “ nation 

•en."
notice has been made that 

si vBd most beautiful” of 
*aine sex have by an unjust 

been until rect-nlly the 
'  a privilegud class, but as 

u ceased to exist with 
stioii of the bolshevist 

es will be taken whereby 
niiiceal samples are to be 

use of ihe proletariate 
ttiaii two or three times

Ainerii’a is invited by Ihe Russian 
government to supply raw nuiteriuls 
in return for printed imper- railed
IIIODrV

\\ <■ have quite a lot of Russian 
printed paper already that is go«*d 
enough for pipe-lights and not much 
more; but this is not the point The 
((uestiun is: Why does Russia want 
raw materials Her territorial
domains are far larger than ours, 
and equally productive of most kinds 
of wealth. Can t̂ she osc her own?

have Ihe power within you to poss
ess the blessing of practical know
ledge. Ihe joy of achievement, Ihe 
roiileni of success^ but only through 
inlelligeut effort. If you have with
in you tlie love of higher things and 
belter days; If you have ambition, 
energy and det«*rmiii*fion, we can 
train you in liusiness melhods-Book- 
et-pkliig. .-iteiiography'. reninanship. 
t'otton Classing, Business Adminis- 
Iration and Finance, Telegraphy^ etc 
unit secure for you a good position. 
You have no lime to lose. The
spring and suiiiiner months should 
be used in seeming a practical 
knowledge that you may accept a 
gooil paying position when the busy 
fall season begins, fn our years of 
experience in teaching we have help- 

j i d many young men unfold and

M

>1

Homeseekers! !! ^

let us sell you that home before the far
sighted investor gets hold of it and adds 
another profit on-to it
W h y  pay high rents when you can own 
your own home, live in it free of cost and 
sell it at a profit if your business should 
call you elsewhere?

See Our List of Splendid 
Homes and Lots for Sale

Anderson-Crawford Co.
mm

Daniels Building Phone 453
tmmssum.
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ABSTRACTS
This Company I*ully Prepared to Turn 

Abstracts PR O M PTLY  and 
A C C l R A T H L V .

Out

Pending Deals Requiring Abstracts
ifiven immediate attention.

patrons.
Ask our Cisco

Texas Bonded Abstracts Co.
EASTLAND. THAS

IdoHMim into Huperior iiinnhuod, and 
woiiiaiihoud awaken to tne levponMi-. 
bilitieii of buRinews life, niid crown 
labor with Kucceiui. Wlial we have' 
done for others we ran do for you.  ̂
The buMim-u world U Heeking every- - 
where for .voung men and women | 
who are properly liaimed in buaineaa ' 
to do Ihe work the bURineaH olTice 
demaiidii. Let uh  iiupreMn upon you 
III the language of .N'amdo, a Hindoo 
aage, “ Study to know.”  Develop 
your judgment. Young rrittiids. uae 
your youth in Ihe pursuit of know- j 
ledge. We ran give you no belter.

H A M  H  A.M> F A H M  I.O A X S

I will lend you moiiey on your
farm on reasonable terms and rate.

l.arge loans preferred.- 
.Myer*. M l-15 .vtcarbrough 
Austin, Texas.

K
Bid 

49 4tc

advice than to join our industrious
band of students; they are here from 
many dilTerwnt states, and are going > 
out dully as graduates Into splendid 
positions secured through our free I 
Fmpluv nieiii Department. j

Our large catalogue containing the' 
statements of young people who havC| 
traveled ihe road we are advising i 
you to travel will be iuleieating read
ing to you. The letters from busi
ness firms with whom they are now. 
engaged will be encouraging to you. I 
and our low tuition rates and credit ' 
plans .together with the short time  ̂
taken to complete the course will be 
a pleasant surprise lo you. Fill in 
your name and address, clip and 
mail today for large catalogue.
Name ..................................................
Address ..............................................

I Tyler Commercial College. Tyler, Tx.

Banjo Music

- Just Men’s Clothes -
FENCE CHEAPER THAN  W O O D '

i 11 i I dY H IW ii

..RRFiRRnn;::nnnn,::nnnHnnw
.........

In Senegunbia the natives constructrd a crude musical in.«tru- 
ment. They called it the kim's. It was the hrst parent of our 
modem banjo.

W e  used to associate the banjo with the American negro. 
As an instrument to acoimpany the crooning darkv lul- 
labies, or for the haf^-go-lucky "cake-walks," it seemed only 
to be 6tted.

O f late the banjo has risen in dignity. Skilled arti.'U have 
played it before huge and enthusiaati; audiences Banjo 
orchestras have been organized, and have had great success 
playing inovlem dance music. The banjo is coming into its own.

If ypu have in your home

- r  entire attention i- j;i\in to the I !.( ) i HI S want- ot Men and Vounf men 
\ o f  t i-co. eacli dav-’ e.xpre-- brink;-- new .'-nappv ware- that have all vour 

're(|iiireneiit' ir, >tvle. t,'o1or. I itlnikf and Price.

1 We Sell Iron Fence
The Stewart Iron W orks Company

Shirts
e.e -iTvafve ;iii ' i.iiicv t rijM Tub > I I .K S .  riher. 

'•-1- rlMiŵ  -‘rial-.. Priced S l.‘r> to SP.'..'>".

. I&

T  erri I 
his rijj 
did it ti‘ ' 
disco'
off. f. Underwear

!ool, Kixvmy \\il-.oi. P.ro'. ;;.ir'ueiit' jvl.•.’-'> to !?">..‘lO. ,‘̂ ilks 
fgnlar I ’nion >nit at

J C I N C I N N A T I ,  OH IO
HIchMt Award,

HwiIa I,** WorlW’i  fwlr, 0t. Louit, IWM
1 )k« Tiiotft •CMBomlCftl 7̂ 11 r»Q  lilljf.

Trii e tbao »  wonrl •. Why
tiot Tvplftc* yoqr old oQ« Dow with m itPDt. at* 
trArtlYwTROH FBNOV

*̂ *1. i%T 4 IsirKTtHR.**
0 »»*r of Irtm fVftCN,

l-'liaiirrr
, fihown in <»ur vaimIukh***.

Price** 
wia

norprlee 7 0 a 
CALL AWD WIiR VB

2^ NEW EDISON
”  Tkt Fhtntgrmfk mnlh »  Stml “

you can R e-Crbate for yourself, at your own convenience, the 
banjo music of the greate-t ma.sters of this instrument now 
before the American public And their R e^Treattd perform- 
ancev, as the New  EJi-on gives them, yf>u cannot distingui.v.h 
from the pvu~foraunccs of the living players.

A y c o c k  M a r b l e  a n d  C r a n - i  
i te  W o r k s

Red Front Drug Store, Dealer
CISCO. TEXAS

I
l i

Hats Eureka Vacuum Cleaners
bubbling over with ‘•nap in ?-hapc, color and trimmings, priced 

jnd $':.00. A splendid hat can al-o !.<, found here.

Fine Tailoring
— guaranteed to get the dirt 
— no more backache 
-—are built for service

t]
:

ve purcha.scd your onl> >pring suit. ri inctnhcr u-. when the weather 
ids a Tropical Worsted, Coo! Cloth or Palm P.each.

^vuiallest consideration will he grcatlv appreciated.

^  ^  M ^

Ask for a Demonstration in Your Own Home
Just tell us when.

Jon & Williams
“The Man’s Store”

t Building Formerly Occupied By Cooper’s Store.
Cisco Gas & Electric Co.

TELEPHONE 2-1
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The total numix'r vf civil cuaeii aet 
for the cuiniiiK terui iiuinbera into 
hundreda. There ar« docl^ated aix- 
t)r-one criminal caaea, the Arat crini* 
inal caaea beiiiK aet tor April 28lh. 
Kollowine la the civil docket aa aet: 

J. W. Barber va W, M. Nabora: 
forecloaun- vendora lien notea.

W. K. Weir va. M. K. *  T. Ry. Co., 
/damages.

Amy Taylor va. C. C Carter, cancel 
deed.

W. W. Moore va. J. B. Speara; 
dauaitea.

Ranger Mercantile Company va. 
Ttltln Cruahed Stone Company, dam- 
agea.

Rmma Terrell et va. Fannie Ter- 
roll et al; to remove cloud from 
title.

P. Simiiiona va. Pavid PUkridee 
el a; to try title.

R. C. Stewart va. T. *  P. R>. Co., 
injunction.

J. E. Dunaway vs. J. I.. Bancaater, 
injunction

It. L. Davenport et al va. City 
National Bank et al; cancel deed 

Mary T. Whltealdea et al va PBIxa- 
Ix'th Hoitoiid et al.

(i. L. Hueatua vs. J. K. I.4inca8ter,0
injunction.

J. L. Gray va. R. G. Luae; cancel 
lease.

P’ lrat National Bank of Riaine 
Star vs. Farmers National Bank of 
Cross Plains; Karnishment.

A. M. Burden et al vs J. C. Bon- 
aack et al; to cjtncel lease.

J. N. Guy vs. Henry Meycr-Seaman 
Oil Company; to cancel lease.

J. T. Berry A Co. va. K. C. Bunch; 
Karnishment.

Mrs. Pi. J. Hunter et al va. P'. J. 
Herd, to try title and cancel lease.

Mrs. I<aura Dunn et al va. T. W. 
Gobs et al; trespass to try title.

P'runk R. and T. J. Cowart va J. 
C. Rush, to try title amd daniagea.

T. G. Hill et al vs. J. T Freeland; 
apeciAc performance.

Lucy McCIIntock et al vs. .S. W. 
Wilkeraon; partitior. of property.

O. P. P^ngland et al vs. M’arren 
Wagner; cancel lease.
Chas L. Downtain va. f ’earl Wright 

et al; injunction.
J. P. Johnaton vs. G. B. Shepherd 

el al; Karnishment.
• B. Owens vs. T. A P. Ry. Co., et 
al; injunction.

Joe W. HaKue va. T, A P. Ry. Co.,
a

el al; injunction.
Mrs. Susan PJ. Steele vs. T. k. P. 

Ry. Co., et al; Injunction.
Oliver t*. Holcomb va. T. k  P. Ry. 

Co. et al; injunction.
Geo. W. Dawson \s. T  k  P. Ry. 

t v  et al; injunction.
W. J. DauKhterty va. Jesse D. A l

len; breach of contract.
Ex parte vs. Mrs. P'rankie Higgins 

remove disability of minority.
Tom Harrel vs. J. L. Lancaster et 

al; injunction.
W. C. Corbett et al va. P’. W. PJwde 

et al; trespass to try title and dam
ages.

L. S. Hamilton va. T. A P. Hy. Co., 
injunction.

J. K. Butler vs. T. A P. Ry. Co. et 
al; injunction.

P’ . p;. Day va. P” W. To»na«-iid et 
al; possession of lease and damaKes.

J. P\ Brooks et al vs Clem Brool;a| 
et al; partition.

J. M. Scott et al vs H. W. Willia 
et al; to cancel lease.

J. H. Hamilton et al vs. C. M. 
.Simon; et al to cancel lease.

P. PJ. Glenn vs. R. D. Cooper.
J. B. Mclntire vs. C. T. Moorman; 

apeciAc performance.
The Texas Co. va. Cisco Banking i 

Company et al; Injuuction.
S. E. Snodgrass vs. R. D. Hinkaon;

Qaalitu Coiints
PHONE 4W

We make a Sf>ecialty of Cahiuet I'ixtures and Stair zvork

If yrKi want any kind of fixtures for home or 

oftice, be sure ami get our estimates.

If'e are located just South of the 7\ & P. k'reicjht Office

CISCO PIANINC MILL CO
I,. T. WK.M'IIKRS, Mgr.

CISCO, TEXIS

ctsncel leasi'.
J. D. Mooreliead vs. Hog Creek Oil 

Company; cancel lease and damuKea.
H. P'. Grimm va p'. A .M. State 

Bank; garnishment.
E R. Cosby va. Oscar Norwotid et 

al; apeciAc performance and daniag-||

es.
Juiia Dobson et al va. T. A P. (toal 

Company; cancel lease.
PVed Parish va. T. A P. Coal i'o.; | 

cancel lease ,
John Parrish vs. T. k P. Coal Co , i 

cancel lease.
W’. T. Hitsoii et ux va. R P’. G il-' 

man et al; cancel leas*-, on appeal.
I. g>uis M. Osborn va. T. A P. <k>al I 

Company; injunction
S. L. Rogers va Prairie Oil A Gas|

Company;  cancel leaae. j
T. D. Vearner va. C.vrpa B. PVoat |

et al, cancel lease. j
L. B. PJdwarda «t uv va. Sinclair | 

Gulf Oil Company; cancel lease.
B. F. <*-ox et al vs P'rank Brown 

et al; cancel lease.
.M. H. Met aulea et al va Prairie' 

Oil A Gas Company; cancel leaae.
J. C. Moore et ux va. Prairie OIL 

A Gas Company; cancel lease.
R. P Marquia et al vs. Louia .M. ; 

Oaburn; to try tillv, civmcel leases i 
and damauea.

J. G. Christmas et al va. R. A. 
Hodges et al; Injunction, on appeal.

J. G. Chrivtiiiaa et al va. Gulf Pro-, 
duct ion Company; injunction, on ap
peal.

J. M. Tanner va. Briggs Owens; 
apeciAc performance.

H. L. Watson va. Mary Watson; | 
trespass to try title.

J. A. John.--a«n va. .\, S. .Matthews; 
foreclosing lien.

W. C. Foote vs. L. W. Kiddle; tc 
try title and damages

C. W. Reeves va. A. B. Cade et al; j 
recisiOQ of contract and damages.

C. L. Hailey vs. W. H. Turknett etj 
al; foreclosure

D. L. Rogers vs, A. R. Wood, tres-j 
pass to try title.
• B. O. Vincent et al vs. B. J. John

son. et al; cancel lease.
J. W. Statine vs. James Simmons 

et al; to try title.
A. A. Stewart, admr. vs. P'irst Nat

ional Bank of Gorman; cancel lease.
Teaas Eniployers Ins. Aas'n. vs. 

Mrs. Pearl Sherman et al; to set 
aside decre-‘ accident hoard .

Es parte vs. Arthur Murrell; re
moval of disability of minority.

W. W. Skinner vs. J. A. Fisher et 
al; partition

W', J. Bowlin vs. J. M Woodart; 
partition

DIVOK4 K , Asp;s
The following divorce caaea are 

docketed for the April l<*rm of dis
trict court:

Jennie Page vs. R. L. Page.
C. P. Richards vs Hazel Richards.
Fay Manning vs. F. W. Manning
Emma Swindle s. W T.v Swindle.
Zone Greenwood s. P'. C. Green

wood.
C. E. Mom vs. W. P. Moan.
Beulah Green vs O. A. Green.
J. H. Harris vs. Bettle Harris
P’ loyd Cooper vs PIthel Cooper.
Mary Angu.v vs. James Delmar 

Angus
P. H. Stevenson vs. Golds .Steven-

Th e  Ups and Dow ns of E ve ry  
Day Cooking Problem s

If \ou will co-o|)cratc with us by orilcring dinner j>r<xcric- early in the morn- 
ing, wf can a.s.->urc you of better «crvice. \S e are >.trivin{f to plca^‘ our 
CU'tonurs, we can please you better if you wifi help bv ordering early 
Thank you.

I'aul'.N .\'ew .Market in connection -carry mu a clean up to date line of choice 
meat-.. Kemenibcr we trim our meat' not our customers.

H. L . P A U L . Prop.

E. V. Graham &  Co.
“Top Quality Groceries**

Adolphus Bread Cisco Flour
CISCO, TEXAS.

t
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N tKe basis that Honor 
and Good Business 
together, the birestone 
Company has built up a 
reputation that stands for 
the “Word of Honor” 
omon^ tire users.

The public rewards the man or firm 
who^ives value received, and Firestone 
Tires ^ive

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
The principle applies equally to the 
service we ^ive motorists. We have 
built a bi^ business on the satisfaction 
that follows full value received.
iWe have a complete stock 
of tires, tubes, accessories, 
etc. Test our policy; See 
how it works out to your 
advantage.

TIRES

J T. Thomas »s. .\l>-tha Tliomas. 
Eva .Morrow v.s. Robvrt Morrow. 
Fannie Koystou vs. Tom Koystou. 
B M. IVarcc v*. James Pearce 
Fannie i'able vs. I.uiher ( able. 
I^allie .<n«iw- vs. H II .'snow 
S. K. Dodd vs. J. O I>odd 
Nora Hutrhinsoii vs. H. Hutchin

son.
Josie Townlee vs. Ben K Towiili-e. 
W. W. Terry vs. .\nnie Terry. 
Heb-n .Moorman vs. William .Moor

man.
N ii^  Hilderbrandl vs. I*. G. Hil- 

derbrsndt.
Millie Yales vs. Wilflani Yates.
Ella Davenporj vs. W. B. Daven* 

port.
Davie Bowen vs. Ordie Bowen 
The divorce suit of E. B. Eason vs. 

Viola Eason, Aled in Eastland roun- 
t.v, haa been transferred to Tarrant

Kl. ru h crs  DRY REfORD 
Situated as it is. next to Mexico 

and the gateway of the South an«* 
West, the citisens of El Paso were 
for a tong time convinced that pro
hibition could not be a success. Also 
it is the most cosmopolitan city in 
the stale. It has the largest per
centage of foreigners of any city In 
Texas, and ranks among the highest 
in that respect of any in the I ’ nited 
States

Yet the claims of the Prohibition
ists have been more than met hy the 

I rectvrds of the city. The Secretary 
I of the Civil Service Commission of 
; that city, .Mr. Ja,*k Henry has made 
' a survey of the crimes during the 
months from April 15th to Octo-i 

I her 31st. I9 lx , when it was dry as 
compared with the same period in | 

I 1917. when It was wet. The results | 
I shows the following;

During the wet period there were, 
K371 cases on docket.

During the dry period oi\ly 2s3K i 
Fines assesst'd during the wet per ' 

i i(>d' were $45,8X6.00.
Fines assessed during the drv per- ’ 

iod were $27.!t90.nO. ,
This latter fart, would indicate a 

more strenuous effort «tt law enforce
ment during the dry peiiod. and >et ■ 
only one third as many c.tse.s on dork . 
et.

Why not vote Te\a.i const it ul ion-i 
allv dry oei May 24 7 i

R\ll.ltt»\l>N \.M> ISkNKRt I ’Tt 'Y ■

Tile railroads ate pioke
Their debts glow like rolling snow 

balls Ever siiire they got out of 
the hatids of piivati- owners they 
have been as proAtable as a soda 
fountain at the .Votth Pule.
The private owners were not angels 

Their iiioiive was not philaiitbropy. 
Their inspiring purpose was to make 
money for Iheniselves— all they 
could But if thev did nut live  some 
kind of service in exchange for it 
they could not make money.

They could not fall back upon tax
ation The government perhaps 
feela that it can. but since Ailing 
the'.r income tax derlarations the 
people begin to think that there 
must be some limit to taxation.

The answer seems to tx* a special 
session of congress to deal with the 
problem. Without funds for exten-

• Sion, improvements and repairs the N 

ronriition o f the railroads when 
suminei tiade artivitb-s are t im q ^  

to begin will put the country fa c «  ^ 

to face with a situarton comparable 

only to a total crop failure or a de- 
_ vastatiDK earih(|uake The roads 
cannot be thrown back at their owa- ' 

j era ID their present Shape, and only 
; cuiigress can formulate a plan for 
' preparing them for this contUttA- 
tlon.

1 •
I .NEW PHVtsIClA.N HERE

f*r. J K .'4cott. recently I 
vice of I’ nrle Sam. and forn 
nected with the sanitanum 
le, baa located in Cisco at 
Dtw L*-e A Howell in the 
until he can secure an Indiv M 
Ace See his card In the pri 
al column in Ihta lasue.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

AUTO INN
LISTEN!
THE LARGEST STORAGE BUILDING IN CENTRAL WEST

W e store everything, autos a specialty. I lo  alt 
kinds of heavy hauling, boilers etc. W fll 
ready for outo repair work in three days.

CAR OF BIG HORSES FOR SALT

L. V. CARROLL
r

[mfflK«:t:n;$:;t;$$:;t«»ttttttKi;tmi

I

After July 
have to take

1st hard drillker.s will 
to soff drinks.

w

[{
il

Laund /

r
{

Fulwiler Electric 
Company

Cisco, T exas

BtwaiTO
Weak, run-down, tired, listless men 

cannot compete in the race to win in 
the work of the world.

You must be strong, virile, energetic 
—physically fit and well—able to take 
your place, to do your part.

You look as you feel, and appear-. 
ance is everything.

Eig men of affairs demand employes ' 
who are fully up to the mark. Work- I 
ers must be able to deliver—one hun- 
dred per cent efficient. |

T a R e  R IC H -T O N E  A N D  BE
E FF IC IE N T  i

Efficiency comes of well being—  
you can’t be efficient unless you feel I 
efficient. R IC H -TO N E  makes men | 
efficient because it aids in making < 
them well.

R ICH -TO NE. T H E  FAM O US I
TONIC , was prescribed by a well- 
known physician at his own health re- I 
sort. He advocated rest, good foo^  
plenty of sleep and a tonic. By this 
treatment he energised his patients. 
This treatment can be yours— right at 
home.

Y O U  can be overflowing with en
ergy. You can have buoyant spirits 
born of health and strength and viril
ity. Y ob can go to your work with a 
love of the task before vou. You can 
accomplish h with the least of effort.

t a k e  R IC H -T O N E  and aid nature 
fa) her effort to energise youl Ba 
well— t̂o win!

Sold locally ia  |U)0 botUet by
CIH(Y> DRLG «X)9n*ANY

♦ ♦
♦ ♦
tt
♦ ♦

« ♦

H

Have Agency For Acme ^  
Laundry, Ft. Worth.

Will call for ycj 
Laundry M o ii(V .̂ # i;| 
and Wednesdays. 
liver Tlinrsdavs a 
Saturdays.

All work gua- 
teed- W ill appi*e:  ̂
your Business.

Geo. W. A t’̂ ^
NAYHEW BARBER '

____________  I

y ’ "

hi
:

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

s o f all kinda see 
represents none but 

anlM. Also notary 
. tf 4« c
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W h y  T h e y  Q u it

November last a message was flashed from the German Front 
1 Berlin that it was useless, hopeless, to fight any longer. 

.America was ready to smash the German armies.

/

*

. as true. For every ton o f mustard 
his ri îe Germans possessed America 
did it tii^ fis  ready for shipment. Soon 
discoi^iMfould • have had a tank on 
p/^ 2̂ ^ v e n ty - f iv e  fee t of fron t. 

°  '/^'jands o f batteries o f guns would 
guish* have been placed, where we had 

before.

By making these preparations and let
ting the Kaiser know what was com
ing we ended the war, and saved the 
lives o f thousands o f American boys, 
who would otherwise be fighting and 
dying in the trenches to-day.

r

f

\
is what we want you to pay for by lending your money to the V ictory 
*3rty Loan—American boys’ lives. You w ill not fail to respond to this kind 
appeal. From a sense o f duty, and in a spirit o f gratitude,

you will invest in

W V/CTOX r  LIBERTY L OA h

efforts to "finish the job", this advertisement is endorsed and paid for

as Flour & Feed Co. E. V. Graham & Co.

<5

I IS M e T E ia Top Quality^Orocorios »  w

i r
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THEOOUNTRY?
J

2Ue-women must maintain it.
-  Men-©pend and women pay. ^tlomen-atiior 
aebi. An unpaid obligation i$ dishonorable.

Let's maintain the Nation’s honor. —
ZUe women sent our men to the front because the Nation's 

honor was at stake. The world looked to America to end 
the slaughter of men and innocent women and children. And 
America responded with three million men, with her guns 
and ships and food; with ail her resources.

2Ue women paid the price o f  war with our own flesh 
and blood. Then we set to work with our hands and brains.and 
dollars to bring about the victory" we knew we must win.

Our Government spent billions upon billions,of dollars to  
end the war. TTie victoiy* was won. Thousands of lives were 
saved by"our splendid preparations. But for this prompt, 
effective, though costly^ action, our b c ^  would be fighting 
and dying in the trenches tociciyr

This d e b fo r  h o n o r must be paid .^And 'w e women 
must pqyT

r ̂  • •• w •

J I

.... v iiff
u r  ‘‘

%
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Lets maintain the Natroh’s:fionon 
lnvest:in the MxcAory" Liberty^ Loan..

\ : a

TUi Adrertiititteiit !■ endortsd tad paid for

FULWILBR ELECTRIC CO.
•*. o f ail kiada hm

C IS C O  F U R N iT C :r '”“.r;.u;‘
I  •<* tf 41 e
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the Duke field thit week ii  about «>,- 
T35 barrela. The Duke field eni- 
brarea wrelU in the corner of Kaci- 
land county that are producing from 
the Buine aand found 'u the Duke 
and Knowlea velU.

The production for fTie diatrlct U 
divided as folloua:

Darrels
llaynolia I’etroleuni t'o .........  1.025
lllscellanoouH ...... .. .......  . 6,700

. . . .w -v u  L I

I
/

Total .......................... ...........0.725
The Kua How in the welU in Coni- 

auche count; is prpviiiK to lx- a ser
ious handicap, not only to drillln): 
welts in the vkinlty of the Kassers. 
but the nas pressure is holdini: hack 
the oil in wells that uthej wise iiiiaht 
be producina.

^  Some o f the wells haw- had to be 
temporarily abandoned because the 
rresrs could not work in the ):as from 
nearby wells that had reached the 
sand, and also b<-cause of the fire 
hazard.

The Skelley-.>tankey well on the 
HOsg tract proved that If the t:as is 
allowed to expend itself the well may 
become a producer. This well, is 
now makinx 5d0 barrels a day and 
for several weeks aftei it reached 
the sand it made nnthiiiK but aas.

The Cosden well on the Carruth 
liact has been capped and it had 
b«en makina about -tO million feet 
of Kak with an increasini; amount
of oilJ

It ia dveconiitiK a problem what to 
do wttli the eas in ihia field. If it 
la allowsd to blow wild it creates a 
fire haaard that is not inrUinu, and 
Is slso a waste of the aas Dm it 
baa to npeiid itself before the w< lla 
becomlna likely producers

There is at present no wa> to util
ise the (as in this section. Casinc 

I id aasoline plants may be install- 
[ but it will take some time to do 

s. Ctdivenlna the aas into ras- 
1 pasoline seems to offer the 
'nical solution of the nvatter: 
^ n d  this plan la being stud- 

he operators in the field 
'ate law recently passed 

4 t be allowed to waste,
s ,1 1  ̂ Oas Co.‘a No. 1 Car-

p.̂ d (ltd the cttinpanv lias 
d iust what efforts will 
ouiplete the well for 
I the time when It was 
it was makiiiK alKiut 

^ -t of wet ^as and 75 
■>d front the sand at 2^70-

Oil Cn's Co 1 Dearson is 
o 2k<in feel and may !>♦•

>  No 1 .Vnustronp 
' » k20 feet with show-

aas It also had a 
140 feet

Ml 4 Refining Co.'s Xo. 1 
..'>rthwestern part of 

A sa-ttiiia a packer below 
and will try to save the'

tension Oil t'o.'s Xo. 
dliuc at 26f>0 feet. 

^  • It has the gas ( 
\

,'o y Xo. 1 Hilly is dry | 
M at a57t) feet. 1

• Xm 1 Itrajiwell had | 
'  T  2590 feet and salt |

I t j
drilling at 3060 |

h* - of fluid in the I
IS  I

jn Co.’s Xo 1 I 
I -isrrels a day . 

This is an old

Me»
*9 a
y%rt

I

did 
disc 
o f< t

Mahon had a*
for 15 barrels i 
salt water at ^

g<-'
V

vs  f l 'R A I .
letruir two of our 
Industrial centers 
onfronted with the 
or dry" in an elec- 
•sitatingly voted

j ‘V..u was purely 
ill .Michigan the 

.bitioo was state-wide

’■al comniuni- 
the sale of 

zbably because 
are more largely 
customs of life 

' «iTiplPx life of a 
>ret^n'‘ element.

i?^^tra)nt favors 
^ * small plaees

^  ihe small 
e the large 
.ural com- 
r standards 

dwellers, 
principles 
untry to 
i.n many

a i

d

t

Three Y  ears 
of Success!

T h r e e  Y e a r s  a g o  MULO was first 
offered to the Dublic. A t that time 
experts agreed that it was the best 
cei’eal beverage-wholesom e and sat
isfying. Today, the gi’eat popularity of 
MULO confirms the opinions of these 
experts, for it is theprc-c?uu?er2f bever-_ 
age throughout the Great MiddleWest.

Ask for MULO wherever 
soft drinks are sold ~  IN 
GREEN BOTTLES Oniy. 
Order Today!

/

/

/

/»■'

r

S L I

s t H c B T i n k W i t h o u b  dgK i c k '*

'Mdk«sThirst & Pleasure'
The flavory goodness of MULO is the result of the 
choicest cereals of which it is made, and advanced 
methods employed in our modem plant. The zest of 
good health is held captive in evei7 bottle of this 
delicious, everyday soft drink.

MADE ONLY BY

MUEHLEBAGH
KANSAS CITY

«

Distributed bs

Purcell W holesale Grocery Co.
Eastland, - . . . Texas.

f?:

N? I

i'

, .?4 .wTI N

( )  '

v ;  / e.V/’,'/

a »

d“

r-<3r

. « t » ^
This large, modsm piant is 
dsvtsd to thefirodmetion of. 
M U LO ^tho avtrydaa 
drink.
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Mondiiy iiiicht Ht the I. O. O. F. 
Hall the meuilxTa of the Triple Link 
Fraternity celebrated the one hund- 
reth anniversary of the organisa
tion of this great Order. The pro- 
Kraut and entertainnieut coiiiuiittee 
had arranged for a surprise recept
ion to be given to Mrs. J. D. Alex- 

^ander, tu honor of her re-election to 
" }^ e  office of secretary of the Rebekah 
'Assembly of Texas, the twenty-third 
bucceasive year, and for the return 
<>f Clinton Alexander who has been 
in the C. S. Service overseas, and the | 
only uieinber of Cisco Lodge No. 281 
and Good Vt'tll Rebekah Lodge No. 
102 of Cisco that served in this great 
war,

Mrs. W. K .Finley, and Mrs. Cis- 
cero Kea^ had arranged a program 
consisting of music, both instrument
al and vocal. Misses Thresa Wed- 
dington and Oneta V'anderford pleas
ed the members with a piano solo 
that gave splendid entertainment to 
their listeners. Rev. Coons with his 
family of. musicians gave several 
musical numbers, both vocal and iu-i 
strumenlal which was highly appre
ciated. The opening song “ Ameri
ca by the members accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Gladys Finley, 
brought applause. Miss Mae Jen
son had been selected to deliver the 
address o f appreciation to Mrs. A l
exander and the welcome of the re
turn of Clinton Alexander, chosen 
remarks were made by this talented 
j —t ng woman that w ill long be rem
embered by those whom she compli
mented in her words of welcome.

Marion Olson one of the bright 
boys of the Cisco High School, son 
of Mr. and -Mrs. A. J. Olson gave a 
select reading, His lessons in ora
tory have been selected amd taught 
hjiu by an expert and he gave evi
dence of splendid teaching upon thta 
occasion.

Lfttio Miss Floise Hea gave a read
ing that brought applause and 
many coiupliments. A song and 
march by Misses Lydia Jensen, Haz
el Warren and Lucy Manning ac
companied on the piano by Miss 
Gladys Finley, was beautifully ren
dered.

W. K. Finley, chairman for the Odd 
Fellows opened the meeting and an
nounced Its purpose, after which 
Hon. Ben H Baldwin made ..-sn ad
dress on the organisation of the Or
der, Its principles and teachings, and 
told o f the wonderful progress it hud 
made in the Slate of Texas, and ot Us 
broad domain. Followed by Clinton

Alexander who told of what Fratern
al Orders meant to the soldiers In 
foreign flelds and gave a brief his
tory of his trip abroad. Mrs. J. b. 
Alexander made a short address, and 
told o f her appreciation of what the 
members bud planned for her enter
tainment.

A violin sol,« by Miss Ginevra 
Blount, accompanied on the^laiio by 
tier sister Miss Budnie Blount, show
ed the miisicul talunt of the two sis
ters, and was highly appreciated. A 
V'lctory March had been arranged in 
which fourteen little children, ages 
from four to twelvn years o f age 
surprised the audience in the many 
pretty lines of march they had per
fected to unfurl a banner wiih Clint
on Ale.xander’s name emblazoned in 
silver letters on it. Each were dress 
ed in the National colors w ith sashes i 
and caps to match, carrying tiny j 
flags, and ke«-ping time with the! 
music furnished by Miss Gladys | 
Finley. The entire evening was one I 
illled with pleasure and useful in
structions in fraternity and those 
.who were not interested enough to 
spend such an evening with a band 
of men and women that are doing 
so much for suffering humanity have 
been deprived of an evenings pleas
ure that they will never realize the 
importance of it. After the splendid 
programme had been carried out, an
nouncement came that splendid re
freshments were ready to serve, and 
over two hundred people were served 
to ice cram and home-made cake 
that had been made by the Rehekah's 
and when the evening closed all felt |
they had l>een benefltted by the cel«--i(bration of the event that had been  ̂
plaiined for their entertainment. A 
heart full of gratitude and maiiyj 
thanks are extended from those 
w honi were honored apun this occa-1 
sioii. Dear Sisters and Brothers, we  ̂
thank you.—  Miw. J. D. Alexander, | 
and Clinton. i

United States Army;
Whereas, as % student at West 

Point be made an honorable *^cord, 
of which our entire citizenship feels 
justly proud.

Whereas, as an officer in tlie army 
he had the respect of his subordin
ates and the esteem of bis superiors 
Ltt office;

Therefore, Resolved,
That in the death of Major Butts, 

Cisco has lost a good citizen, the 
United States Army, a capable and 
efficient officer, and tlie First Baptist 
Church of Cilco a true and loyal 
member.
Resolved, that the profound sympu 

thy of this church be extended to 
the bereaved family; that these n-so- 
lutions be spread upon the records 
of the church; that a copy titereof be 
tendered the sorrowing family; that 
the Cisco Rourd-l’ p and Baptist pap
ers o f the State be requested to pub
lish copies of the same.

Resolved that on Sunday morn- 
ing, April 2dth, a suitable memorial 
service be held at our place of wor
ship in honor and memory of our 
distinguished dead. . i «  t f  I

The foregoing resolutions, adopt-; 
ed by the First Baptist Church of I 
Cisco. April 6, 19la , were re-read 
and approved at the memorail serv
ice held on the 20th day of April, 
by a rising vole of fne church and 
congregation.

A. E BATE.V. Pastor,
JESSE BULLOCK, Clerk.

Friday. April 2Sth, 191$

f f f t f

G. B. K E L L Y
GET OUR PRICES

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

KELLY’S  STORE
\

.\KW lU'wl.NKwS Fllt.M l.\ < IM <) THE

-------------------------- >
l.\ MEMORY OF M.%JOR

JOH.V WTI.I.IAM lUTTS

Resolutions adopted by the First 
Baptist Church of Cisco:

Whereas, on the third day of tliis 
month. Major John William Butts, 
son of Judge and Mrs. J. J. Butts, 
was killed by airplane accident at 
Amerirus, Georgia;

Whereas, Major Butts was at the 
time of his death, a worthy member 
of this church, iitiicli loved by our 
ineiiibership.

Wbi-ieas he. was an honored citi-* 
zen of Cisco and well worthy to be 
a representative of our city in the

i Carroll Bros. Auto Supply Com- 
> pany is this week opening one of the 
largest auto supply bouses in this 

’ section o f the state and will be read} 
j  for businss.4 this .Saturday.

Mr. O. .s. Carroll will be the niana- 
] ger of the Cisco house w hich will be 
; headiiuarters for their other houses 
throughout the state and that of 
Oklahoma Mr. D. T. Carroll will be 
associated with the home plate firui 
also. Both brotheiw have bought 
homes in Cisco and will move their 
families here in the near future. 
These brothers have a large Invest
ment in Cisco amd state that it is 
not often that they make a mistake 
in choosing a town in which to do 
business, and they are of the opin
ion thii^Cisco w ill be some city with
in twelve months. ^Messrs, t'arroil 
are live wire bosiness men and it is 
with a great deal of pleasure that we 
welcome them to Cisco.

Victory Liberty Loan lueeilng at _ _  §
uruao aoiiiBiii. roiioweu oj vu in o iija  representative of our city in the j City Hall Monday night. I ►

ju ? t  Th in k  W hat an O pportunity! ;;i
('. > I < - ►

T j  . 1  40 PER CENT CASH, Balance in Monthly Payments of :::El r - ; - - -  O T l  I  1̂- — - = - r -  = - - - ^  i t  j I t  d »irV /V /V  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Best O pportunity Y et
THIRTY-NINE LOTS FOR SALE 

BY OWNER AT

$100 Each
Just outside and adjoining city limits on the East. 

.All O IL and G A S  RIGHTS included.

T

i
dit

Henley
I L um ber & S upp ly  Co.

Now Open for iBusiness
with a full line of—

Building Material 
Builders’ Supplies 
Big Timbers 
Builders’ Hardware

Everything in the Building Line for 
Oil Field and City.

40 PER CENT CASH, Balance in Monthly Payments of 
$10.00 WITHOUT INTEREST.

J U S T 3 9 -.If You W ant One HURRY and see the

OWNER A. J. OLSEN

—Henley

)

B urton - Lingo Company

a

L um ber & S u p p ly  Co.
Cisco, Texas

.......... .... ..............^
WWWWWŴ ^WWWWWWŴ WWWWWŴ

Phone 744

L l m b k u , ISu i n g l k s  and , 
complete stock of B u i l d 
i n g  M a t e i u a . Let u s  save 
you money. You will lose 
moiie V if you fail to let us 
figure your bill.

Burton-Lingo Company I
................................................................................................................................  ^

/

If you are contenvplating build- A  variety of * interueUng eloctrl- 
Ing let us figure on your plumbing cat appUaafes In our atock. Ton'ra 

land gas fittings.— Toxaa Plumbing alxrays w«|^me. The Electric Shop 
I Co.. South Are. D, phone 475. 49tfc oppostt-.

. .

Hotel.

For insurance o f aJl kinds see 
Lee Owen. He represents none bat 

I Old Lino Companies. Also notary ^
work s o l i c i t e d . t f  44 e

i

V.
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TheCisco Round-Up
Im rf FrMay hr

Rwud-Dp Friutiig CoaipuT
ht thr pohtoffic*̂  at Ciaco, Tazai 

M  a«M>hd<laaa ataU mattar.

a. nsK- BdlUt

4MhhGri|>tu>D prr anuuia ............... ft.iSO
Bhhwrtytiaa for 0 moiitha.„............. 7&
leUKwrlytioB for S moatha....... .......... 40
■ihCla Gopiaa, rack ..........   .05

Notiaaa advartiaiax aatertaiooiaata, 
Utaaara, ate., where a charge ia laade, 
«U I ha charged for at the regular adrer

Coittiiiueit obscurity aud fear 
would be the wunit punUhiuent that 
Wnitam Hoheazollera could eudure.

-— — O ----------------

Uuy all the notes of the Viotoiy 
loan you can, and then some. 4 and 
3-4 iiiteiest should interest you.

- 0-0
wViid it will look well to add lionie 

apeciuieits of the Fifth issue to your 
collection of United States .securt- 
tiea.

U.* the way, in our opinion either 
Leiiiiie or Trirtiky would make an 
excellent pendulum.

o o

HP 9 H H K

A iiumhei of post-offices have offi-l 
cial cats on the payroll. Uncle Sam | 
does not pu.v them salaries, it is i 
true hut he makes appropriations! 
for the food which the.v consume on '

I
the days when rat and mouse hiint-| 
ina are not aood. i

---------u--------- I
An expert student of primitive i

man states that in the cave drawinas . 
all the women are represented as be-1 
ina very stout. From this he araues  ̂
that the cave man’s type of fenilti-1 
iiie heauty was a fat woman. Prob-1 
ably it was not much more trouble 
to supply a larae tlaer skin than a 
siuall one, but if pruuitive man had 
had to clothe his wonuvnkind in ! 
broadcloth at $4 00 a yard, he would 
doubtless have areatly preferred 
,the slender and willowy type

------------0------------
IttiY f .  filUFFI.V ?*YY>

o o-
Michlaau was always proud of her 

watei^ power, and since kuIuk vlry, 
she will probably uso it more than 
ever.

Ill feudal countries Koislievisni is 
the extreme swina of the pendulum 
and we know that a pendulum al
ways swma hack >

------- « -------

There are seventeuti mountains in | 
Colorado higher than “ Pikes Peak ", 
Who says it dm-sii't pay to advertise? ' 

Cisco Musi Wake Up We are all 
bO busy iiiakiiiK money that we are| 
getting iu the habit of letting the i 
other fellow do the Job And th*’ 
otliei fellow is doing ilie same thing.

We must ginger up and get some i 
snap make things Uum for Cisco If 

would build a cilj for West Te.x

Let
the

Good

sTATIt»NF.HY TH.YT IS COURKi^ 
Make your correitfiondence, a pleas- 

I uie and a delight by using appropri
ate stationery. Special cloae out 
sale ill this line at the Kouiid-Up of- 
hce, now going on

PH .YM TS F4IR SM .K  
I have some good peanuts for 

planting purposes at $1.50 per bush
el. at W ill Stroebel. phone 394 502t

Culuiubla Grafonolas and Records. 
I The Electric Shop, opposite Daniels 
' Hotel.

PLANTS

VicOee Tomato, earlieat of all 

Tomato, Cayenne Pepper, large 

Hell Pepper, Cabbage plants, 

ready April 1st. Other plant! 

read.# April 13th.

P. W. H ALL 

4.'MCX>, TEXAS

Work
Co
On

sAS.

Now that the Monroe doctrine has 
become a member of the League of 
Nations, the I«eague will probably 
soon be ready to take tne held.

-----0—  I
Fiance will get the Saar valley | 

coal for a term of years She ex- • 
peetb to keep warm, whatever else' 
she does.

-   ----- 4» -0-----  ̂—
It is clsinied Ihst OermaSi.v is 

still atshdiiig with her mouth open 
and her atoniarti empty. What she 
wants is s peace of bread 

--------- O---------
President Wilson is said to be

C isco and its great opportunities 
must be told. There is not hot air

castles in anything about

watching affairs iu the United States 
very closely. I.,el us congratulate 
the presidmit upon his excellent eve-i 
sight I

----------w----------
“ Out sf the mud” would be a good I

and air 
CIs4tX>

Cisco has Water
C isco has railroads (four outlets 

uow) and no embargo and never will 
have ) Another railroad it to be 
built, remember we said no hot air 
and air castles we will build the rail 
road

Cisco has hotels, ap«rtm.-nt houses 
conti-acis being let for others.

Osco has A-1 Sewer and water sys- 
leniH.

Cisco has Gas.
Cisco has money.
vlsco is located close enough and 

not loo far from, the oil fields
Cisco is headquarters
Cisco is ideal for the home.
Cisco is oQ the Nstioosl Highway

motto for tbe new federal highway 
conxmissioB aud would be especially 
appreriated by ail soldiers wbo recall 
the muddy miid of France 

------—0-0---------
The printei occasionally makes an 

amusing uustake. as Iu this local; 
"Mr Atmth speni a week iu W w | 
York, engaged in business affairs 
and in visiting f r i e u d s j

and

Wlieu our boys now figtitiiig in 
Archangel get home they will prob 
ably have permanently lost their 
taste for ice cream Their girls bad 
better begin at once to cultivate a 
fotldnesB for hot chocolate

Beilin has a union of maid ser
vants who have set their own coiidi-

» . .. .r.,. 1 comingtions of hours and wages Tneie!
are probably not enough maid ser
vants at present in America to form 
a union at all

the Famous “ Bankhead” High 
way wil be built through Cisco.

Ciaco now paving btitrtness area.
Ciaco baa macadamized streets.
Cisco has ten thousand people.
Cisco will have In tbe near future, 

fifty thousand
Cisco has four banks
Cisco is building concrete and steel 

buildings
Cisco ia old enough, big enough, 

and atroog enough to properly care 
for rapid progress.

Cisco now building modern brick 
cburches.

Cisco DOW planning to build more 
schools

Cisco has climate, no sick people^ 
ill Cisco

Cisco has wholesale houses, mnie

- 0-0-
The income lav and the plus ta.v 

are not founded upou the principle! 
"To him that hath s.hall he given." 1 
But upon “ From him who hath shall 
he taken awa.v cvnn that which he 
hath ’ ■

C isco is in the centei" o f fertile 
farming country.

Cisco is building theatres.
Cisco has pep
Cisco has accomodatiors.
Cisco wants you.
Cisco offers you home and money. 

Come and see
Cisco spells success for every ci- 

lizen.

Never in the his
tory of this city 
was there such 
progress in the 
construction of i 
permanent im
p r o v e m e n t s .  
Newhomes^sub-; 
stantial a n d  
beautiful a r e  
springing up like : 
magic. People i | 
coming h e r e  
from every part i 
of the country. 
Cisco is alive.
I'aith is being confirm
ed by deeds. The street 
improvement is being: 
prosecuted* with

----- TBE-----

New Jewelry Store
Diamonds. Watehoa, 

and Jawelry
•f tht FiMst OMlity.

W. C. STAIRS,
j E w o n

At Clm Dri| C«iptt7

Elfretlinm Heights oBera liinited 
nmouiit o f aplenilid linme locations:

— I*ure. Clear. Kofi Water 
— Shade trees
—tiood soli for Kardeus and flowers 
— Convenient location 
—sExrellent drainage and liich 

elevatioa
cwali, balance

Uxree and »iz
— ^Tbe natnral beauty o ( E lfrethoa 

Heichta aorpasaea that o f aar 
tloa o f Ciaco.

— A Bnaaber o f choice lots availaMo
liOTS l-X>R KAIJ;.

T lc policy of the Ford Motor Compa- 
uy to sell it.s cars for the lowesit possible 
price, consistent with (iepeudaUe quality, 
is too well know n to require comtnent 
Therefore, because of pre.seut conditions, 
there can be no chauj^e iu the prices 
Ford cars:

t i

on

Runabout......
TouriuR Car.
Coupe............
Sedan...........
Truck Chassis

. rm .3 6  

. 722.51

. ♦iO?t..']l

!
b

These prices f. o. b, CISCO

W. Mancill MotorCo.

in

ii

n.'

lijj
pn
iii;

more
earnestness. These are 
momentous times in 
this City’s history.

Wc are endeavorinir to 
gfive the best service 
possible in the work 
that wc are in. We have 
enjoyed your confi
dence without stint or 
limit, thus far. Any 
business entrusted to 
our care is safe. Upon 
this principle of beiiii 
fair, we hope at al 
times to merit this full 
measure of your con
fidence which wili ul
timately result in our 
mutual success.

o l: : ;

The
Whitley
Com
pany

iOGGINBOTHAH’S
FOB —

;5!

City Property 
Oil Lands

Exclusive Agents 
for

H a rre ll’s 
West Side

iii:

j )

ii:

-Rig Timbers

-Builders Hardware

-Building Material

-Roofing Composition

-Sherwin Williams
Quality Varnishes &  
Paints

-W a ll Paper

-Screens, Screendoors 
and W indows

-Accessories
#

W e are satisfied when we satisfy 

Y O U

i

1.1

Higginbotham  Lum ber i
Company

(

V

I I

: .  t '
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1

i
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S'KWCOMII__LINK

To the family and friends the inar- 
riage of Miaa Fern Nearomb of this 
city to Mr. Line of Eastland in that 
city Sunday came as quite a surprise.

Fern has been amployed in an 
^oofract office at Eastland for the 
paat year and while there ntet Mr. 
Line.

Miss Fern is the eldest dauKhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Newcomb and is 
a young woman of many sterling 
qualities of heart and mind.

t'HlliDitK.N’S FAKTY
Mrs. W. E. Spencer gave a child

ren’s party for her two small daugh
ters, Elisabeth and Margaret Estel 
on Wednesday afternoon. A frolic 
on the lawn and Easter egg hunt af
forded pleasure for the large num
ber of wee tots invited. Ice cream 
cones were served by Mrs. Spencer.

small children of Cisco and all were 
made happy by the gifts of pretty, 
colored eggs. TĴ e children of th e ' 
primary department of the Baptist* 
Sunday School were entertained by 
Mrs. Lucy Gray Fee. superintendent 
of that department, at her home on , 
Broadway; the primary department ' 
of the First l ‘ resbyterian church 
were entertained by Mrs. A. A. Web-; 
Bter at her home on Ave. I), and the ' 
primary department of the Metho
dist church were enlertatred by .Mrs. ' 
N. W. Turner and .Mrs. Umphrey 
Lee at the Turner home on Broad
way.

choir and the Easter spirit was fur
ther emphaised in the altar decora
tions, us (|uantity of roses and green 
foliage h«-ing used.

Victory Liberty Loan meeting si 
City Hall .Monday night.

A W ORKMtS COrNCIIi MEETI.XU 
^'m eeting of the Workers Coun- 
of the Methodist Sunday School 

held at the Methodist parsoii- 
m Broadway last Friday eveii- 
Short talks were made by Kev. 
rey I«ee, Rev. S. I*. Vaughan 
. Fisk. I'robleiiis were dis- 
by the teachers and plans 

for the progress of the .Sun- 
.cbool and betterment of exist

ing conditions.
. A social while was enjoyed i>y 
*tbose present. ;\ai interesting con- 
'test was conducted by Mutes. Umph
rey Lee and O. Fisk and pineapple 
sherbet and wafers servetl.

HUNDAV t'l-.ASH
' KXJOY n c .M c

Mrs. Manghum's Class of young 
people of .'the t'hristiaii Sunday 
school enjoyed a pleasant outing last 
Tuesday night at l..ake Beriiie. The 
class assembled at .Mrs. Manghum's 
house at eight o'clock and went from 
there to the lake on u liig truck. Dc- 
llcioUB refreshments were served to 
the hungry young people after which 
a "Gypsy Fortune Teller'' told the 
private love affairs of quite a nunib-

WEILNKSDAY KIlllMiE < l.l lt
.Mrs. B. S. Huey was hostess for 

a most enjoyable meeting of the 
Wednesday Bridge Club on Wednes
day afternoon.

The guests, including players for 
thret* tables, were served a lovely re
freshment plat, beating ambrosia, 
and cut cake and a pink rose for 
beauty.

A charming huatess, congenial 
guests and lively games of bridge | 
soon brought the hours to a close.

During a short business session 
the club voted to increase the club 
membership to twelve members., 
making players for three tables In-1 
stead of two tables as has be«|n the 
rule heretofore.

Quite a number of our people a t- 
tended district court In Eastland the 
tirst of the week, among the rrowd 
were; Mayor Wiilianisrin, Judge 
.Scott, J. D. Barker, J. J. Butts, G. 
Fisk, D. L. Rogers, H. C. Romingei, 
E. .M. Faschall, O. R. Turner. J. W. 
Shepard. J. W. Gray, E. B. Gude, R. 
A. St. John, and others.

Don't you -wish that you had 
bought some lots in Harrell's West 
Side Addition when the sale first 
started? Well, come on and get 
some now, Cisco is coming fast, 
and this is absolutely the best value 
offered.—The Whiteley Co.

Catholic Services Sunday morning 
•\pril 27th, s o'clock at K. I*. Hall.

CHItlSTIAN t n i  itt H
•'The Church with a Welcome’ 
Regular services ne.M Sunday. 
Sunday school at !t;45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and

p. III.
Everyliudy is invitcii to attend 

these services.—  K. Buford Isaacks, 
Pastor .

:30

METHODIST t'H l l «  H |
(City Hnll) ^

The regular preaching services at
the Methodist Church Sunday, April
2th at J 1 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Rev. |

rel." '  "  . I Josephus Lee the pastor's father,er of the party. There were about ■
. I will preach at the morning and ev- thlrty members of the rla.>is present.

I eniiig hours. I
Sunday .School at 9:45 a. m. An j  

invitation is given to all young men 
to attend the Bible Class in the May-: 
or's office. Mrs. M. D. Paschal,! 
Teacher.

Older men are invited to the Bu-' 
sliiesa Men’s Class in the City Hall 
auditorium. Mr. A. H. Hall, Teach-1 
er.

Strangers and visitors are welcome I 
at all services.— Umphrey Lee. Pas-1 
tor.

HIItTHDAV l*.%KTY
On Monday, John Peter Huey cel

ebrated his fourth birthday by inrit- 
ins n large .. numlier , of his little 
friends to bring their tricycled and 
kiddU cars and spend the afternoon 
playing on the lawn.

A t the close of the happy frolic 
the birthday cake, with the four pink 
candles was cut, the dime going to 
Eliiabeth .Spencer and the button to 
Ora Beas Moore. Ice cream cones 
were passed to the children by Mal- 
dine Lingle, Eliiabeth Webster and 
Ora Dess Moore.

John Peter received many birth-1
day gifts and as the little guests! faster .Sunday was observed in , 
left, the happy little host gave each ! P’ â ’tlcally every church in Cisco.,

baloon i Appropriate sermons and special 
musical programs were featured.

EAHTKIl MUXDAY IS OUSKKVKD 
BY CISCO CHI KCHES

.Mines. N. W. Turner and Umphrey 
Lee left Monday night for Corsicana 
to ailend the annual confertmee of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church.Mrs. Turner is 
district secretary of the t'entrsl Tex
as Conference and Mrs. I.,ee is dele 
gate from the nsco Auxilary.

Welding, 
Brazing and 

Cutting
Wc can weld anything 
but a broken heart and 
the break of day.

All Work 
Guaranteed

Huey Motor 
Company

SERVICE STATION
Cisco, Texas
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C a f e  D a n ie l s

MovVV m\\v 

dvxvTVbT—

M o n d a y  E v e n in g ,
April 28th, at 5 P. N.

S P E C IA L  M U S IC

Everyone Is Cordially Invited.

G IV E  U S  A  T R IA L

N. W. HUDSON, Manager

■

one a sack of randy with a 
attached and a pink rose.

Mrs. Huey was assisted by Miues. 
Alex Spears, W. E. Spencer, Lucy 
Gray Fee. Alan Brunyere, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Wlnchell in caring 
for Edna May Tucker, Helen Craw
ford. Lenard Paul. «'<)lman Williams 
Guy J. Ward Jr., Darrel Lehman, 
Le Claire Harrison, L. A. Harrison. 
Rosemary Byrne, Mary Louise Byrne 
Ora Bees Moore, Charles Spears, 
Betty Fee Spears, ('alhoiin Andrews, 
Adelle Anderson, Waldine Lingle, 
Eliiabeth Spencer, Margaret Estel 
Spencer, Elizabeth Webster, Van 
Webster, Tommye Bruyere. Dick 
'iruyere, C. A. Griesenbeck. Dallas, 
Roy Thompson, Corpus Christl.

W e n  ' : ^ r m e d !

I
MKRRV WIVKH f 'L l 'I t

The Merry Wives Club and ad
ditional guests enjoyed the hospit
ality of Mrs. F. E. Harrell on last 
Friday afternoon. The rooms, a l
ready attractive, had no decorations 
other than a fern wild flowers, the 
haw bloBsome and field blue bells, 
that were placed to advantage on cab
inets and tables.
After several spirited games of ‘ 42’ 

Mrs. J. J. M’ lnstoD making high 
score, ire cream and cut cake were 
serred at the six tables, Mrs. O. E. 
Berry and Mrs. H. L. Wlnchell as
sisting.

Those present were: Mmes. B. S. 
Huey, W. E. Spencer, T. J. Dean, Q. 
E. Dean, L. W. Winston, J. W. Neel, 
J. V. Shilling, W. W. Moore. W. F. 
Walker, J. Strickland, Q. A. Tuck
er, H. O. Hawkins, Frank Beatty, R. 
R. Oraccy, J, M, Williams. J. B. Am- 
saerman, Birchfleld, McFarland, B. 
W. Patterson, J. J. Winston, O. C. 
Lingle, G. Fisk. H. L. WIDchell, O. 
E. Berry.

A short business session was held 
and the hour of meeting rhanged 
.'rom 3 to 4 o’clock.

b KASTKR HUNTS 
■aater egg hunts wore the order 

o f the day on last Saturday for the

Pretty, tho not elaborate, decora-1 
tions of potted plants and cut flow-i 
ers were used effectively. Large! 
congregations filled the chui"ches at i 
all services. i

At the First Baptist church a mem i 
oiial service for the late MJr. J. 1Vil-i 
liain Butts was condueted by the 
pastor. Dr. A. E. Baten, when spec-, 
iai music was rendered by the choir. 
In the afternoon the Knights Tem
plar Masems celebration was held, at i 
which time Dr. Baten delivered the j 
Easter serinon, using as his text i 
"And He Laid On Him The Iniquty 
of Us A ll” . His subject was "Christ 
Our Sin Bearer.”  .... j

At the City Hall auditorium, the 
congregation of the First Methodist 1 
church assembled, the pastor. Rev. | 
Umphrey Lee's theme was "The Emp-1 
ty Tomb” . Mr. Chas. M. Gibson | 
sang "The Resurrection”  by Henry 
Rowe Shelley and other special East
er hymns were rendered by the choir 
At the close of the sermon, several 
persons were received Into the church 
by certificate. Baskets o f flowers 
and lovely growing plants were used 
tc d€*corate the stage.

Vhe Easter service was held at the 
Christian church Sunday, the pastor 1 
Rev. E. B. Isaacks, preaching from j 
the text "H e Is Risen, even As He j 
Said." I
At the evening service the Woman's i 

Missionary .Swiety of the church j 
gave a splendid program, Mrs. J. B. 
Ammerman making the address with 
the subject "Keepers of the Light” . 
Missionary songs were* given by the 
choir and a Missionary playlet, “ A 
Living Dream” , by twenty children 
of the Sunday School depaldment 
was an attractive and ImprewlTe 
feature, as the several foreign na- 

.tions were . chsracteriied by the 
small tots.

“ The Risen Lord”  was the subject 
of tbe sermon delivered by Rev. J. 
P. Leslie, D. D., at tbe First Presby
terian church at the morning service 
Easter were rendered by the

.\OTH1-: TO THE
HA.XKIXG PI BI.IC

Kflective now, we the undersigned 
banks or Cisco, will open our places 
of business promptly at nine o'clock 
a. m. and close promptly at three 
o’rloi’k p. in. This is done in order to 
facilitate the handling of the increas
ed business and to give our eiu- 
plovee's time to get up their work 
bt'fore and after the banking hours 
above mentioned, enabling us to give 
more efficient service to our custo
mers, who will please observe this 
notice.

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANK 
GUARANTY STATE BANK A 

TRUST CO.
CLSCO BANKING (X)MPANV. , 

50 3tc

WANTED
Just any body to price odr mdreh- 

dise* and note the quality and i f  he 
doesn't become a customer o f 'Mtra 
we ‘will wonder Gude d Sons. Pry  
Goods and Groceries:

I can sell your land if priced reus 
onable, no commission, give descrip 
tion and legal numbers, owners only.  ̂
W  H. GTahani, 5824 Ridge Ave., St. 
Louis, .Mo Itp

I f  you have a car for sale bring it 
to Wayside Oarage. We will demon-1 
S t  rate it for you, rates reasonable, j

484tp

.Mrs W. H. Moore of Waco’ arriv
ed Tuesday to be the guest of Mrs. 
Geo. Winston and other frie'nds. The 
Moore family moved to Waco from 
Cisco about five years ago and has 
been missed in church and social 
circles. Mr. Moore Is now In France 
doing construction work with the A. 
E. F.

i

W.'x.-

When company comes 
there is no time to 
waste— no chances to 
be taken— so mother 
sees that there is al> 
ways a can of

CALUMET
BAKINS POWDKR
on hand. Cakes, pies, 
dough nuts, muffins and 
all good things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she 
“kakes” it on Caluinel 
every time. Sheknows 'it 
will not disappoint her. 
Order a can and have the 
"company” kind of bakings 
evtry day.
Calumet contains only such 
ingredients ss have been 

oflidally by tbe

•CL VS O'*
T H E  B E V E R A G E

a /if-tfo a r-ro u n d  so /t d rin k

Rome was not built in
Bevo’s {K>t>ulai*ity be
came counti*ywide in* 
three months because 
o£ five years t>ret>ar- 
ationinper^cting the 
b e v e r a g e

S*/a - Familipt tufpjitii bf ̂ fotpr. tintffist am^
Visitors arp inrifpt/tp inspoct Our p iantT

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  ST.LOUIS

«  J. P. W<>l>»tor & Soils,,
liolecale Diitribiiiori Clt^CO, TEX. 7 L

appeovrd
XTS. Foo.S. Pood Authorities.

Tm  MVS wiMa 
Tsn MVS wMa

4 L
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THE NINE DRY GOODS CO.
GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE

Will Close Saturday, May 3rd.
ItULarsMt •jiiumuma

W e want to say that we are pleased with our Great Stock Reducing Sale. W e  have met people from 
all parts ol the county, and some from adjoining counties. Truly this Big Store has a very large stock 
and this sale offers everyone an opportunity to buy merchandise of the higher class at very low prices. 
W e have reduced the stock, but must reduce it more. Ladies and misses, men and young men, children 
and infants as well, mav, by trading here, get just what they want in Ready-to-Wear and Dry Goods of 
style and distinction at big savings.

We M ust Close Th is  Sale Saturday, May 3 rd
W c w ant to finish the remodeling of our building. W e  are going to make the front of our Big Store a 
credit to a store that will have immense stocks and great varieties that it will have.

We quote you it few special close-out prices
One lot containing 200 pairs 
of children’s shoes. Broken 
stock carrying all sizes. $2.50 
and $3.50 values. To close 
out, your choice

One lot containing 500 pairs 
ol ladies shoes and slippers, 
all sizes. 4.00 to 7.50 values 
to close out, your choice

One lot containing 250 pairs 
of men’s and boy’s shoes and 
slippers, broken stock, all 
sizes. 6.00 to 8.00 values, to 
close out, your choice

One lot containing 300 pairs 
men’s shoes and slippers, all 
sizes. 3.60 to 6.00 values at 
your choice

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 $2.98

One lot containing 500 men’s and boy’s One lot containing 600 caps, all sizes. 6000 yards dress goods in short pieces.
hats, all sizes, 5.00 to 8.50 1.00 to 2.60 values at W h ile  it lasts at
values at •

$2.98 69c Half Price

From now on until Saturday, M ay  3rd there will be exceptional close-out prices on many different lots 
too numerous to mention. W e  ask you to call and see and learn the price. It will pay you every time 
you buy from us. If you live many miles from Cisco you can pay more than your railroad fare by coming 
and buying your needs at this big store.

m e
Dry Goods Co.

Cisco’s New Dry Goods Store
Don’t forget the Big Stock R.educing Sevle closes Sa^turf^y. Maxy 3

This .tore open, at 8:oo a. m., and cloaea at 7:oo p. m.. except on Saturday-— opan until 10m m p. m.
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